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*íhe Hiñory o f añ 'Extraordinary Scurvy.
and we often found more or lefs of them in their Leungs, according as
they were opprefled.

W e have feen fome fick Perfons, whofe Breads have been fo oppref- 
fed, that they died all on a fudden ; in the mean while we found no 
Serofity, neither in their Breafts, nor in their Lungs : But the Pericar
dium was entirely failen’d to the Lungs, and the Lungs were glued 
to the Pleura and T)iaphragm; and all the Parts were fo mixed and 
blended together and confounded, that one could fcarce diftinguilli 
the one from the other; Now as the Lungs were fqueez’d together 
in the midil of this Mafs, they were deprivM of their Motion, and 
the fick Perfon was choak’d for want of Breath. The clofe Adhefion 
and. Confufion of thefe Parts one with another, proceeded '■ frcm 
this, that being ulcerated as they were, they mirit needs ftick to each 
other.

The ordinary or common Scorbutic Perfons have the Glands of their 
; Mefentery much obftruiled and fwell’d ; thofe we treat of, had theirs 
partly corrupted, and Impoilhumes in the Subftance of it.

In the Liver of fome few, the Matter or Corruption was harden’d, 
and as it were petrified; their Spleen was three times bigger than it 
Ihould be, and fell to pieces as if it had been compos’d of coagulated

■ Blood: and fometimes the Kidneys and the Breaft were full of Impoft- 
humes.

There were fome Bodies or Cadavers of thofe of Fifteen, in which 
if we fqueez’d betwixt two Fingers the End of the Ribs, which began 
to be feparated from the Griftles, there came abundance of corrupted 
Matter, which was the fpungy Part of the Bone j fo that after the 
fqueezing of it together, there remain’d nothing of the Rib, but two 
bony Plates.

W e have feen fome who had no other Token of the Scurvy, but fome 
flight Ulcerations in the Gums; They had afterwards fome fmall, red, 
hard Tumours on their Hands, their Infleps, and in fome other Parts 
o f the Body. After that, there appeared large Impofthumes on their 
Groin, and under their Arm-pits, attended with feveral blue Spots 
over all their Body, which were the certain Forerunners of Death. 
W e found that the Glandules under their Arm-pits were very big, and 
furrounded with Matter or Corruption ; as well as the Mufcles of their 
Arms and Thighs, whole Intervals were all filled with them.

W e obferv’d fome whofe Arms, Legs, and Thighs were of a reddiih 
Black, and as it were burnt; which proceeded from that black and co
agulated Blood, which we always found under the Skin of thofe Perfons. 
W e alfo found their Mufcles fwell’d, and as hard as Wood ; which pro
ceeded from the Blood, which was fix’d in the Body of the Mufcles, 
which were fometimes fo full of it, that their Legs remained bent with
out being able to extend or ftretch them out.
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away the Blood, we entirely dried up the Tumour, and the Perfon was 
cured. Some old Perfons had fuch large Bleedings at the Nofe and 
Mouth, that they died of it i it being impoffible to flop it, becaufe the 
Lympha of thefe Perfons was fo iharp and corrofive, that it corroded 
and eat through the Coats of the Veins. And this kind of Hasmorrhage 
was fo much the harder to ftop, becaufe the Blood of old Perfons is moi'e 
fluid and watery than that of young Perfons, who are feldom fubjed^ to 
this Accident.

Old Perfons, as well Women as Men, were troubled with fuch
mighty Fluxes, that the weakeft of them died under them ; but if they
had Strength enough to withftand them, they were foon cured.

There were fome of thefe fick Perfons, who were fo coftive in
their Body, that they never could go to Stool, without taking fome 
GJifters.

Several of them had fuch large Swellings over all their Bodies, their 
Hands, Arms, and Feet, that they feemedi to have been blown up.
W e cured feveral of them by proper Medicines, Gliders, and fweetning 
Juleps.

A  Youth of ten Years old, had his Gums much fwelled and ulcera
ted; his Teeth were eaten up to the Roots of them, and his Breath was 
intolerably (linking. The Chirurgeon was oblig’d to pull out all his
Teetn, for the better drefling his Mouth ; tho’ they would have fallen
out of themfelves: His Gums were heal’d, but there arofe a Tumour on 

Side of his Tongue as big as a Walnut. In the middle o f this T u
mour there was a bluiih Hole, which degenerated into an Ulcer, which 
eat up half the Tumour, the other half remained whole and entire. 
Sorne fmall time after, there appear’d another Tumour in the Cheek, 

j which was very hard : It was blue in the middle, and turn’d to an
I Ulcer alfo as the firft. This Youth died all on a fudden, when it

was

362 *I‘heW i9íoty of an Extraordinary ĉ\XTvy.
W e obferved that the blue, red, yellow, and black Spots, which 

appear in their Bodies who have the common Scurvy, proceed purely 
from extravafated Bloód under the Skin. As long as the BlQod kept 
its red Colour, the Spot was red ; if the Blood is black or coagulated, 
the Spot is alfo bhick ; when there is fome Bile mix’d with it, the Spot 
is of a yellowifh Black ; in ihort, according as the Blood is mixed with 
the Humours of different Colours, fo alfo the Spots appear of a different
Colour.

We fometinies faw on the^Bodies of thefe Perfons certain fmall Tu- *
^  ^  m  M  m  m m  «  ^  ^

a Scorbutic Ulcer, which proceeded from the Blood with which the 
Tumour was filled; for as often as we took off the Plaifter, we ftill f
found under it a great deal of coagulated Blood ; we put on a freih 
Plaifter, and fome time after we ftill found under it coagulated Blood :
W e continued drefTine of them after this manner, and bv thus takine

I
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7%e Hiilory of an 'Extraordinary Scurvy.
was leaft expeded, and all the inward Parts of his Eo4y were corrupt
ed.

A ll they who. died fuddenJy, without having any vifible Caufe of 
their Death, had the Auricles of dieir Heart as big as one’s Fiit, and 
full of coagulated Blobd, whigh by putting a Stop to the Circulation of 
the Blood, brought an inevitable Death on them.

There came in the Cheeks of feveral a fmall. white Ulcer, which was 
hard all round ; unlefs we took care; to ftop it prefently,’ and to take it 
off with the Spirit of Vitriul, it grew prefently livid or blue, black 
and ftinking, and eat up Part of the Cheek, fo that, one might fee the 
Teeth through it.

W e have feen feveral from the Age of eighteen to the Age of thirty, 
who were without Pain, cail-downy itupid, and.without any Motion. 
They had their Mouths open,, their Eyes fuiik in, their Looks fright
ful, and appear’d rather like Statues than Men.

All thefe Perfons had no apparent Sicknefs, only their Gums were 
ulcerated ; their Skin was fmooth and fair, without any Spots or Hard- 
nefs  ̂ Yet we found their Mufcles were gangren’d, and all wet with a 
black corrupted Blood j and in handling of them  ̂ they fell into pieces 
in our Hands. . ,

There was a Man who had a Carbuncle on his Inilep, his Lips and 
his Noftrils were chopp’d, and, a ñinking Water flow’d gently from 
his Noftrils. Th;s Man lingpr’4 out a long time in a dying Condi
tion.

A  young Man, who as to all outward Appearance feem’d not to be 
very ill, died fuddenly. W e found his Pericardiu?n was fo eaten up, 
that there remain’d but a little of it, and his Heart was ulcerated all 
about very deeply.

Scorbutic Perfons are commonly better in the Summer than they 
are in the Winter, which may proceed from their great Tranfpiration. 
On the other fide, thefe were indifferently well from the Month of 
April to the beginning of June, the Spots, Hardnefs, and other A c 
cidents of the Scurvy then difappearing •, but on the coming of the
great Heats, all thofe Accidents return’d. They who were fo well
as to be in a readinefs to quit the Hofpital, relaps’d again ; their
Legs and Thighs grew all black, and Death often put a Period to
their Miferies. This Diforder might arrive from this, that there was
fuch a great Quantity of corrofive Lympha in them, that it was in a
manner impoflible for it to be carried off by Tranfpiration, fo that
by ftagnating in their Bodies it grew hot," fermented, four, and pu-
trified ; from thence arofe thofe Corrofions, Ulcers, and great Im-
pofthumes, Corrupdons, and other Accidents, which we fpoke of be
fore.

A ll thefe eat very heartily to the laft Moment of their Life ; this pro
ceeded from a iliarp Humour, with which their Stomach always abound
ed, which created in them a kind of Fames canina.
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O f a Calenture, ■
Nothing is fo apt to corrupt the Blood as long W an t; the Ufe of ill 

Food is ftill worfe ; Cold flops the Circulation of the Blood, and makes 
the Blood remain too long in the Parts, where it fours and foon cor
rupts •, Sadnefs and Grief (which thefe were fubjeft to) is worfe than 
all the reft; and what all thefe may do when they meet all together in 
one Perfon, w e  may ,eafily judge. They produced there Lympha's of 
different Colours, with which the Belly, the Breaft, and leveral other 
Parts of their Bodies were fill’d. Thofe Lympha's were fo cauftic, that 
having put our Hands into their Cadavers, the Skin of them came off, 
and our Faces were thereby ulcered ; fo that we were obliged to rife in 
the Night to waih our Face with frelh Water, to take oft the Heat and
Inflammation of it.

But that which was very furprifing in this great Difeafe was, that 
the Brains of thefe poor Creatures were always very found and 
entire.

A n  Account o f  X V . In the Month o f 1 69 3, I was called upon about four 
Calenture, o’Clock in the Moming, to iee a Sailor on board the Albemarle Man

^ Dr. W. War, in a violent Calenture. He was between 30 and 40 Years ofOliver /J.2Q0* . 1 •
f. 1562. Age, brown hair’d, pretty tall, but thin, and had not much Fleih abput

his Bones. When I faw him firft, I found him in the Hands of three or 
four of his Comrades, who were hardly able to manage him, becaufe of 
his Strugglings and conftant Endeavours to get from them. I obferv’d 
he very often cry’d out, he would go into the green Fields *, his Looks 
were as furious and wild as thofe of a Lion, and every now and then 
he would heartily curfe thofe that held him. I examin’d his Pulfe, and 
felt a diforderly Motion of the Blood in the Artery, and a burning 
fiery Heat all over his Body, but cou’d perceive no Diftindlion or Vibra
tion of Pulfe at all. The Surgeon of the Ship had, before I came, at
tempted to bleed him ; but though the Vein of the Arm was fairly 
open’d, yet cou’d he not procure an Ounce of Blood from thence. U p
on that I order’d him to open the frontal Vein, which fucceeded no 
better, for that foon flopp’d too. This put me upon trying a third 
timé, what Effeéls the opening the Jugular Vein might have. From 
this Vein, though our Orifice was pretty large, we had about two Ounces 
of florid thick Blood, and then it quite flopp’d there too. I then or
der’d the Surgeon to unbind his Arm, and try whether he could make 
him bleed again at that Orifice, which I remember he did in a fmall 
Quantity, and then it flopp’d as before. However, having three Ori
fices open at that time, we drew Blood fomerimes from one, and fome- 
times the other, where we faw it run mofl freely. After ftveral Efllays 
of this kind, 1 always obferved, as the VefTels emptied, he bled more 
freely, and at lafl as fafl as I defired.

I was all along of Opinion, we ought to continue his bleeding ’ till 
we faw fome vifible Alterations, and confiderable Abatements of his
Symptoms, which happen’d in about half an Hour’s time after I faw

him,
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'him, and then I felt his Pulfe again, which now began to beat diftindly, 
but very quick. Not long after this, for he bled well enough now, 
I obferv’d his Stragglings were not fo ftrong, his Ravings and crying 
after green Fields left off, his wild Looks much abated, and not only 
his Pulfe had recovered its due and regular S îbrations, but his Heats 
were moderated too, and the Fury of his Spirits laid to that Degree, 
that he that juil now was as furious as a Lion, was grown fo tame,

was able eafily to manage him. In this half Hour, as 
near as we can güefs, we took from him about fifty Ounces of Blood 
from the three Orifices mention’d •, fo I order’d him to his Ham
mock, as foon as we had iecured the Orifices from bleeding again, and 
Jirefted the Surgeon to give him an Ounce of Diacodium in a Draught

Man

-N oon, Weak neis
from his lofs of Blood, and a Sorenefs all over his Body, occafion’d, 

prefume, from hi¿ violent Convulfions and Endeavours to get

This was the only Calenture I faw all the while I was in the Fleet for
■near three Years, two Summers of which I ferv’d in the Mediterraneany
and this happen’d in the Bay of Bifcay, in the Latitude of 47, in the
Month of Auguft. They are, I hear, more frequent in warmer Climates, 
tho’ very often undifcover’d.

The Reafon I imagine to be this: When they are feiz’d with this 
violent Heat and Diforder, which for the moft part happens in the 
Night, they fteal privately over-board into the Sea, imagining they 
are going into the green Fields: And this I take to be the Reafon we 
fee fo few ; tho’ I have heard frequently in the Mediterranean in Sum
mer time, and very hot Weather, of Seamen loft in the Night, which 
the Sailors took for. granted were gone off upon fuch like Occafions un~ 
obferv’d. And I remember this Perfon was aftually going over
board, when one of his Brethren, who fufpefted his Defign, as he told 
me, caught hold of him juft as he was going to leap off, call’d for Help, 
and fecur’d him.

This Diftemper, I am of opinion, is what we call a Phrenitis  ̂ oc
cafion’d by a more than ordinary EfFerveicence and Heat of the Blood, 
which diftraéting and confounding, if not inflaming the Animal Spirits, 
is the Caufe of all thofe irregular Motions, violent Explofions and Con
vulfions. Hence ’ tis the Animal Ideas are confus’d, the Imagination 
deprav’d, and all the rational Funftions diforder’d. From thefe 
Orgafms in the Animal Spirits, we may, I fancy, give fome Account 
of the want of Pulfe too, their conflant and impetuous Motions thro* 
the tibres, not admitting any diftinél Arterial Vibrations. And per
haps Phlebotomy did not fucceed at firft, becaufe the Orifices con- 
trafting prefently, prevented its EfFufion, and probably the Thicknefs 
of the Blood concurr’d not a little in this Phenomenon. His calling
out for the green Fields, she true Criterion of this Difeafe, I take to

be
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366 O f the Bke o f a Mad Dog.

be from the violent Heat he was then in, which made him fancy green
; Fields and open Air to cool himfdf in at that tirne, the Ship being
j too warm for him under thefe Circumftances for want of Air. And
' laftly. Calentures happen oftner by Night than Ipy Day, becaufeour

Ships are more clofely Ihut up by Night, and are lefs â ry than they are 
in the Day-time. f.

I I
1"

^Remarki- X V I,]  In 1695, my Brother had a pretty Greyhound Bitch that had 
ble Cafe o f  Whelps i foon after a mad Dog bit this Bitch unknown to the FamiJv,
the Hydro- ^Weeks after fiiephobia, by i  r  ^
Air. De la to K il l  her; but laving her Whelps,
Prime, n. nefs appear’d in them, in about W<
277. p. 1074, another’s Throats except

Mad

I

UnED

one, which efcaping, my- brother's Men 
valued and nouriih’d, made much of it, and ftroak’d it. A t length, 
perceiving that it could not lap, nor fwallow any liquid thing, they 
put their Fingers in its Mouth, and felt its Tongue and Throat; but 
finding nothing wrong therein as far as they could difcover, they let it 
alone a Day or two longer, and then it ran mad and died.

They being thus dead, were foon forgot, until that about 3 Weeks 
after, my Brother’s Servant, a moil ilrong laborious Man, that had 
frequently put his Fingers into the Whelp’s Mouth, began to be 
troubled now and then with an exceeding acute Pain in the Head, 
fometimes once, fometimes twice a Day, lb very yehement that he 
was forc’d to hold his Head with both his Hands, to hinder it from
nving in two, Hour
time; in which his Throat would contraft, as he faid, and his Pulfe 

I- tremble, and his Eyes behold every thing of a fiery red Colour. Thus
was he tormented for a whole Week together, but being of a ftrong 
Conftitution, and returning to his Labour in every Interval, he fweat 
and wrought it off, without any Phyfic.

But it went worfe with one of his Fellow-Servants, a young A p 
prentice of about 14 Years of Age, who had made as much of the 
Whelp as he, but was not of fo ilrong a Conftitution ; he was feiz’d 
alfo with a Pain in his Head, was fomewhat Feveriih, fometimes bet
ter, fometimes worfe, cough’d much, had a good Stomach, eat 
heartily, but could drink nothing. I know not what I ail, lays he, I 
cannot fwallow any Beer, Í£c. and fo laugh’d at it. When he went 
out of doors, tho there was but a little North Wind, yet he always 
ran as it it had been for his L ife ; when, they aflc’d him why he did 
fo, hê  told them he could not tell, but that the ^Vind would needs 
ftop his Breath, A  Day or two after this he was worle, and vomited 
a ftrange nafty fort of Matter, like black Blood, which ftunk like Sal- 
let Oil, but much ftronger; which he did ieveral times: after which

f a i t
about

as ever he could, firft out of one Corner, then into another, then 
up flairs, then down again, as if it was for his Life. But upon the

third
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O f the BUe o f :a  Mad Dog,
third Day of his Confinement within doors, he grew perfedly mad, 
would ftart, and leap, and twift his Hands and Arms together, point 
at People, and laugh and talk any thing that came into his Mind. In 
fome of his Fits he was fo ilrong, that he was too hard for four young 
Men to hold him down in the Ghair where he fat j but as foon as 
they were over, he was lightfome, and laugh’d, and talk’d, but ail his 
Difcourfe was of fighting, and how if that they would but let him 
alone, he would leap upon them, and bite, and tear them to Pieces ; 
And when one faid unto him, that he w'as fure that he would not 
hurt him, he’d been always his Friend ; he anfwer’d iharply, that 
Friends and Foes were all alike to him, he’d tear them all in Pieces,

3 6 7

after
fpeechlefs, feiz’d wholly upon his Brain, and then he died juft before the 
Phyfician came.

I

2.3 The Symptoms from thé Bite of a Mad Dog are fo furpnzing A n Account o f  

iind terrible, that it is hardly poffible to defcribe the Agony o f a Patient "Three Cafes o f  

in this unhappy Condition. I have lately had the Opportunity to fte Hydro-

two Inftances of this Cafe. iV°R*’ Mead
The fir ft was o f a Lad of about the Age of Nine Years, a fturdy ».'"323. f .

and bold Boy. Mungrel kind was hunted in 433*
the Street, he ftruck at her with a Stick, and ihe flying in his Face, bit 
him in the right Cheek, ŵ hich was torn with a large Wound to the 
middle of the Nofe. This was on the 20th of April Jaft. A  Surgeon

Wounc in about 14 Days time, by applying for the firft 
three Days, 'Theriac. Andrcnnach. in Sp. Vin, and afterwards dreiling it

Balfam, T̂ erebintbln. JMo Care was
taken, only a Bolus o í Theriac. Andromach. was given him every Night 
while under Cure, and quickly after he was bit, he was perfuaded to eat
the whole Liver o f the Bitch fry’d.

May
Day he feem’d dull and fick, would eat no Dinner, except a little 
boil’d Spinnage, walk’d out in the Afternoon, and in the Evening com
plain’d of his Stomach and Head ; his Mother gave him á fmall 
Glafs of Brandy, for he would drink nothing elfe. In the Night he 
3̂ as very bad, ftartled often, and fcream’d out as in an Agony, efpeci- 
atly when defired to drink ; and complain’d miferably whenever he
made Urine, faying it hurt him. Morning
the Herbs he had eat the Day before, unalter’d. 1 was fent for that 
Day in the Afternoon, and found him in a perfeft Agony, all in a 
fweat, trembling, toffing himfelf up and down, talking continually, 
looking very wild; his Pul fe low, and fometimes quicker, then flower: 
His Urine made the Night before as well colour’d as ordinary. I 
defired him to drink •, he took a litde in his Mout 
going down, he threw it out with Violence, faying it hurt him ; and

praying
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68 O f the Bite of a Mad Dog.
praying that he might take no more. W e over perfuaded him to hold 
a little in his Mouth and fvvallow it by degrees and gently; he did lb 
with a little more eafe, but was glad when ’ twas over. We bid him fuck 
the Drink thro’ a Q u ill; he try’d, but could not get it down by con
tinual Gulps, but flopp’d as foon as a very little was pafs’d, itill crying out 
that ii hurt him to fwallow it.

I prefently declared the Cafe to be defperate. However for the Sa- 
tisfaflion of the Relations, Bliftering Plaifters were apply’d to the 
Back, and on each Side of the N e ck ; and a Diuretic Bolus of Sal Suc- 
cin. Camphor, and Conferv. Litjul. was given every fix Hours j for he 
feemed from the firil of his Complaint to have a difficulty of Urine.

The next Day, the 24th at Noon, I found him much worfe, he
had raved all N ig h t; could not bear the Sight of any thing white, and |
faid, that if all the Women in the Room who had white Aprons
would go out, he ihould be well prefently. He faid he would drink
if we would give it him in a black C u p ; but when brought, made
many Excufes and could not, tho’ at the fame time he complain’d he
was dry, and pleafed himfelf with talking of full Pots. H e eat fome
Bread and Butter heartily, but vomited it up quickly, together with a
frothy Slime. W e dipped him in a. Tub of warm Water ; he faid he
was not afraid of Water, and was quiet in it for a little while, but
foon fell into a Convulfion Fit, which obliged us to take him out. I
obferv’d his Eyes to grow more ilaring, and the Pupil to be prodi-
gioufly enlarged. He was thrown continually with fuch Violence
trom Place to Place, that it was very hard to keep him in Bed; and
quite tired and fpent, fell into cold Sweats, and died this Day at Four 
in the Afternoon.

The next Day 1 obtain’d leave to open the Body. W e examin’d the 
Brain, Throat, Bread and Stomach, but met with no extraordinary Ap-
A 4 S A
vifcid Bile in the Stomach.

Weeks

Qu

Man of 4.̂  Years. He

Nail, by JitcJe Naked Dog of the Guinea Breed, On the 8th of 
November̂  in the Morning, he complain’d of a great Sicknefs at his 
Stomach, and vornited green and yellow Choler. The next Morning  ̂
he took a Dofe of Rad, Ipecacuanh. Whilft he was vomiting, he com
plain d of a Difficulty of fwAllowing  ̂ and when prefs’d to drink to 
work off the Medicine, contriv’d himfelf a way of fucking the Gruel 
given him thro’ a Piece of a Tobacco pipe, but could not get down
atev^ one Pint', and tho* he afterwards often try’d this Trick, yet it 
did not fucceed.

On the loth he had eight Ounces of Blood taken away at the Arm,
and took a Bolus of Tbiricjc, Androinnch, with Lap, CotitTdyevv,

I came

I
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3 6 9the Bite o f a Mad Fo)c.
I came to him on the i ith ; found him ty’d in his Bed, raving Mad, 

biting and fpitting at the By-ftanders, crying out Murder, making an 
odd Noife as if he cough’d up fomething from the Throat: this 
Motion I had alfo took notice o f in the Boy, and I fuppofe this is what 
fome Authors have call’d Barking.

He faid he would drink if we would unbind him, and give him 
Water ; but as foon as it came to his Mouth, he threw away the Cup 
with the greateft Fury imaginable, and grew fo unruly, that he was 
with much ado ty’d down again.

1 obferved that he had a Palfy of his right Arm, for he mov’d this 
only by the help of the other *, and thofe who attended him, had taken 
notice that this Symptom began the Day before, and that at the fame 
time he had endeavour’d to read, but could not, complaining of a Mift 
before his Eyes.

As he feem’d afraid of every body, fo he ihewed the greateft En
mity to thofe, for whom at other times he ufed to have the moft Love 
and Refpeft.

I ordered a Surgeon to take away 20 Ounces of Blood at his 
A r m : And bbferv’d it to be very thick and black. He was very 
tame after this for a few Minutes, but fell again into his outragious Fir, 
in which he foon laid himfelf down quite fpent, and died.

I could not get leave to open the Body.

Since thefe Accidents, I have had an Account fent me by a Surgeon o f the Bite
from Stamford in Lincoln/hire, of a young Man of about 18 of a Mad'iox.
who died Hydrophohus by the Bite of a mad FoXy that had been bit
by a mad Dog. The Symptoms difcovered themfelves three Months
after the Wound, which was upon the back of the Hand, and being
healed by the Application of Tíheriaca Andrómach, had left a fmall black
Scab behind.

Three Days before his Death he was feized with a Fever, for which 
he was blooded, vomited and bliftered; he bit to Pieces the Glafs 
in which Drink was given him. When differed, the Fauces were 
found very much inflamed; the left Lobe of the Lungs black, with 
the Veficles full of black Blood; the Surfacc in fome Places, which 
the Blacknefs had not cover’d, appearing bliftered, as if raifed by 
Cantharides. The Liver was hard, and of a yellow bilious Colour.

During the whole Violence of the Diftemper, the Penis was obferved 
to be continually erefted, and as hard as a Bone. This Symptom is 
particularly taken notice of by Ccelius Aurelianus.

The Surgeon who opened the Body, with his Knife flightly wound
ed his Fore-finger, and was furpriz’d to find that it feftered, and gave 
him much more Pain than a greater Cut had at other times done.
This I the rather take notice of, becaufe fomething of the fame nature 
happen’d to the Surgeon who difledted my Patient. His Hand the 
following Night was taken with an Eryfi^daSy attended with great
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2^0 O f the Inoculation of the Small-Pox.
Tenfion and Pain: This was owing to a little Wound made in one 
o f his Fingers a Day or two before, from which, in turning over the 
Parts, he had rubb’d oiF the Plaifter; and it went not off without 
the continued Application of cooling and difcutient Medicines.

From all thefe Hiftories, it may not perhaps be wrong to conclude, 
that the * Hydrophobia, (a Name not very proper for the Diftemper) is 
the Effed of a particular kind of an Inflammation in the Blood, ac- 
company’d with fo great a Tenfion and Drinefs of the Nervous Mem
branes, and fuch an Elafticity and Force of the Fluid with which 
they are filled, that the moil common Reprefentations are made to 
the Mind with too great Effeft, and the ufual Imprefllons of Objefts 
upon the Organs cannot be fuffered: Hence proceed the Timoroufnefs, 
unaccountable Anxiety and Inquietude, which are always the Fore
runners of the Dread of Liquids; as alfo did the Pain in making Water, 
and the ftrange Averfion obferved in the Boy at the fight of any thing 
White ; the Retina being really hurt and grieved by the ilriking of the 
Rays of Light upon it. Nor is it hard to conceive that when the Sa
lival Liquor is hot, and the Throat inflam’d and dry, the fwallowing 
of Drink ihould caufe an intolerable A g o n y ; no more than it is that, 
when things are wrought up to this wretched Condition, the difmal 
Tragedy ihould not laft above three or lour Days at moit, in which 
the Patient is perfeélly fatigued and torn to Death by the Violence of 
his Adions and Efforts.

TbeWftoryof X V II. I.] The Writer of this Difcourfe obferves, that the Circaf-
tbe Inocula- fiam, GeorgianSy and other Aftaticks, have introduc’d this Praétice of 
Smali^ox. procuring the Small-Pox  ̂ by a fort of Inoculation, for about the Space
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from  a Letter  That altho’ at firft the more prudent were very cautious in the Ufe 
o f  D r. E . Ti-q^ Praftice; yet the happy Succefs it has been found to have in 
moiu, n. 339. Qf Subjefts for thefe eight Years pafl:, has now put it out of

all fufpicion and doubt •, fince the Operation having been perform’d oa 
Perfons of all Ages, Sexes, and difl-erent Temperaments, and even in 
the worft Conftitution of the Air, yet none have been found to die 
of the Small-Pox; when at the fame time it was very mortal when it 
feized the Patient the common way, of which half the affedcd dy’d. 
This he attefts upon his own Obfervation.

Next he obferves, they that have this Inoculation, praftifed upon
them, are fubjea: to very flight fymptoms, fome being fcarce fenbfile
they are ill or fick j and that it never leaves any Scars or Pits in the 
Face.
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0 /* the Inoculation ^  the Small-Pox.
The Method of the Operation is thus. Choice being made of a 

proper Contagion, the Matter of the Puftules is to be communicated 
to the Perfon propofed to take tlie Infeélion ; whence it has, metapho
rically, the Name of Incifion or Inoculation. For this purpofe they make 
choice of fome Boy, or young Lad, of a found healthy Temperament, 
that is feized with the common Small-Pox  ̂ (of the diftind, not Flux 
fort). On the twelfth or thirteenth Day from the Beginning of his 
Sicknefs, they with a Needle prick the Tubercles (chiefly thofe on 
the Shins and Hams) and prefs out the Matter coming from them into 
fome convenient Veffel of Glafs, or the like, to receive it; it is con-

Matter
Water

clofe, and kept warm in the Bofom of the Perfon that carries it, and, 
as foon as may be, brought to the Place of the expefling future 
Patient.

The Patient therefore being in a warm Chamber, the Operator is 
to make feveral little Wounds with a Needle, in one, two or more 
Places of the Skin, ’ till fome Drops of Blood follow, and immediately 
drop out fome Drops of the Matter in the Glafs, and mix it well with 
the Blood iffuing o u t; one Drop of the Matter is fuíEcient for each 
Place prick’d. Thefe Punilures are made indifferently in any of the 
fleihy Parts, but fucceed beft in the Mufcles of the Arm or Radius. 
The Needle is to be a three-edg’d Surgeon’s Needle; it may likewife 
be perform’d with a Lancet: The Cuftom is to run the Needle tranf- 
verfe, and rip up the Skin a little, that there may be a convenient di
viding of the Part, and the mixing of the Matter with the Blood more 
eafily perform’d ; which is done, either with a blunt Stile, or an Ear- 
picker. The Wound is cover’d with half a Walnut-ihe 
Concave Veifel, and bound over, that the Matter be not rubb’d off by 
the Garments, which is all removed in a few Hours. The Patient 
is to take care of his Diet. In this Place the Cuftom is to abftain 
wholly from Fleih aud Broth for 20 or 25 Days.

This Operation is perform’d, either in the Beginning of the Winter 
or in the Spring.

Some, for Caution, order the Matter to be brought from the Sick by 
a third Perfon, left any Infection ihould be convey’d by the Cloaths 
o f  the Operator *, but this is not material.

As to the Procefs of this Matter, in refpeil of the Idiofyncrafie; the 
Small-Pox begins to appear fooner in fome than in others, in fome with 
greater, in others with leffer Symptoms; but with happy Succefs in all. 
In this Place the EfHoreicence commonly begins at the End of the fe- 
venth Day, which feems to favour the Doctrine of Grifes.

It was obferv’d, in a Year when the common Small-Pox was very 
mortal, that thofe by Incifion were alio attended with greater Symp
toms. O f 50 Perfons, who had the Incifion made upon them almoft 
in the fame Day, four were found in whom the Eruption was too
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ill' fudden, the Tubercles more, and Symptoms worfe. There was fonic

Sufpicion that thefe four had caught the common Small-Pox before the 
Incifion was made ; but there was not one but recovered after the In- 
cifion: In thofe four the Small-Pox came near the confluent fort. A t 
other times the inoculated are dillinft, few and Icatter’d ; commonly
lo  or 20 break o u t; here and there one has but 2 or 3, few have 100. 
There are ibme in whom no Puftule rifes, but the Places where the 
Incifion was made, fwell up into purulent Tubercles ; yet thefe have ne
ver had the Small-Pox afterwards in their whole L ives; tho’ they have
cohabited with Perfons having it.

It is obfervable that a no fmall Quantity of Matter runs for feveral
Days, from the Place of the Incifion.

The Pocks arifing from this Operation are dry’d up in a fliort time, 
and fall off, partly in thin Skins, and partly contrary to the common 
Sort, vaniih by an infcnfible Wafting.

The Matter is hardly a thick Puŝ  as in the common, but a thinner 
kind of Sanies’, whence they rarely pit, except at the Place o f the In- 
cifion, where the Cicatrices left are not to be worn out by time, and 
whofe Matter comes near the nature of Pus.

If  an Apofteme break out in any (which Infants are moil fubjeél to) 
yet there is nothing to be fear’d, for it is fafely heal’d by Suppuration. 
If any other Symptom happens, ’ tis eafily cur’d by the common 
Remedies.

They fcarce ever make ufe of the Matter of the Infitious Pox, for 
a new Incifion. If this Inoculation be made on Perfons who have be
fore had the Small- Pox, they find no Alteration, and the Places prick’d 
prefently dry u p ; except in an ill Habit of Body, where poflibly a 
flight Inflammation and Exulceration may happen for a few Days.

T o this time I have known but one Boy, on whom the Operation 
was perform’d, and yet he had not the Small-Pox, but without any 
M ifchief; and fome Months after catching the common Sort, he did 
very well. It is to be obferv’d, that the Places of the Incifion did not 
fwell. 1 fufpeft the Child prevented the Infertion of the Matter, for 
he ftruggled very much under the Operation.

The Matter to be inferted will keep in the Glafs very well for 12 
Hours.

It is now eight Years fince I have been an Eye-Witnefs of thefe Ope
rations, and I have never obferv’d any mifchievous Accidents from this 
Incifion hitherto ; and altho’ fuch Reports have been fometimes fpread 
among the Vulgar, yet having gone on purpofe to the Houfes
whence fuch Rumours have arifen, 1 have found the whole to be ab- 
folurely falfe.

1  here was, in a certain Family, a Boy of 9 Years old, afliifted with 
the Falling Sicknefs, the King's- Evil, an Hereditary-Pox, and a long Ma- 
rafmiis. The Parents were defirous to have the Incifion made upon him ;
the Small-Pox were thrown oflf with eafe j about the 40th Day he died
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o f  his Marafme. In another Family, a Girl of three Years old was 
troubled with the like Fits, ftrumous, attended with an Hereditary Lues, 
arid labouring under a colliquative Loofenefs for three Months. The 
Operation was perform’d on this Child j ihe came off very well of the 
Stnall-Pox, which was all over the 15th D a y ; on the 3 2d ihe died of 
her Loofenefs, which had never left her the whole time.

I never maintain’d the Inoculation as a Panacea, or Cure for all Dif- 
eafes *, nor do I think it proper to be attempted on Perfons like to die. 

The reft of Dr. ‘J’imoni's Letter contains his Reafons for this Method

0 /  the Ilioculation of the Small-Pox.

own Words, as follows.
Mtiological

“  That the Infeilion of the Small-Pox may be propagated by the In~ 
fufion of Pus, no body will be furprifec’ 
élrine of Fermentation. Nor is the Manner of Inoculation more obfcure 
than Baking or Brewing, in which the Bodies to be fermented fwell when 
mixed with the Ferment, owing to that inteftine Motion which is there
by communicated to them. If any one fhould afk me how it comes to 
pafs, that the fame Small Pox which are otherwife dangerous, and fre
quently mortal, by Inoculation are render’d void of all Danger; I an- 
fwer, that the commoh Small Pox are either occafioned by fome particu
lar bad Difpofition of the Air, or propagated by Infedion, from the 
Effluvia of the Perfon labouring in that Difeafe. The firft Cafe happens 
but to few Individuals, and then only when a remarkable bad Habit of 
Body concurs, or at leaft the pocky Seeds lying concealed in the Habic 
are very much exalted : But the fecond is the moft common of the two. 
In the firft Cafe the malignant aerial Particles, in the fecond the virulent 
infectious Corpufcles, probably of a faline-fulphureous Nature, but en
dued with a fpecifick Putrefaftion or Rancidity, as foon as they are 
received into the Body by Refpiration, communicate a violent Con
tagion to the Spirits, whence the Mafs 
quently infeóled,. That the Spirits are firft feized with the Infeftion is 
agreeable to Reafon, both becaufe the contagious Particles have immedi
ate Entrance into the Fountains of the Spirits, viz, the Heart and Brain, 
and upon account of the Analogy there is betwixt thefe Effluvia and the 
Spirits themfelves, being both of a fpirituous, aerial Texture. The fud-

InfeSlion le deduced, from fo
numerous and fuch bad Symptoms of the nervous Syftem, which for the 
moft part accompany a bad kind of Small-Pox; and efpecially from thofe 
Epileptick Convulfions which happen to Infants, the very moment they 
are feized with the variolous Contagion, a long while before they are ta
ken with the Fever. That the Mafs of Blood again is infefted, appears 
not only from the Fever, but from the breaking out of the purulent 
Puftules. And that the Lymph is likewife vitiated, is plain from the 
Swelling of the Glands in the Throat, from the Spitting, and frequently 
a plentiful Salivation. Amongft thefe Symptoms the Circulation muft
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neceflarily be difturb’d ; but efpecially the Particles of the Blood, from 
the undue Influence of the animal Spirits, muft be very much di- 
fturbed. But in the common Small-Pox I have obferved Death to
happen chiefly in two Ways.

The firfl: is when few of the Small-Pox appearing, and proceeding 
flowly to a Suppuration, other untoward Symptoms come on ; the fe- 
cond is when too great a Crop of Pufliules brings on a cadaverous Putre- 
faftion. In the firfl: Cafe the Small-Pox are commonly called Malig
nant : But the Caufe is either too great a Thinnefs and Solution o f the 
Mafs of Blood, or too great a Coagulation of it and Inclination to 
Grumoufnefs. For if the explofive Impetus of the Spirits is too much 
increafed, the Particles of the Mafs of Blood will be too much rubbed 
againft one another, and thereby be too attenuated, and render’d too 
fubtile. The Blood in this State will elude Nature’s Force, and as it 
will depofit none of its feculent Parts in the fecretory Glands and Strain
ers, it will not allow thefe Filtrations and Secretions to go on, which are 
requifite for the Well-being of the animal Oeconomy. For the Figure 
of the Particles of the Blood muil be difproportion’d to the Configuration 
of the Pores in the fmall Tubes and fecretory VelTels, upon account of 
their too great Subtilty; becaufe they would be purified by Filtration, if 
they kept their natural Figure and Bulk. And hence a ConcoStion is faid 
to be brought about by Incraflation. Befides this, the Celerity of the 
Blood being increafed, hinders it from leaving its Fasces in the fecretory 
VeiTels. Thus a Torrent running with great Force and Rapidity, hin-

O f the Inoculation of the Small-Pox.

Waters
Water

the ftronger Force of the watery Globules Hill driving it forwards, and 
jumbling it with themfelves. For a Force, for Example, that is equal 
to one, cannot defcribe a perpendicular Line, when a Force equal to two 
is puihing it horizontally. In the fame manner, if the Wind blows 
very hard, the Rain feldom falls. In the fame geometrical Proportion, 
(fpeaking at leafl̂  probably) the Particles of the Blood, having their 
Motion increafed by the ungoverned Spirits, are driven quickly through 
the fecretory Tubes without leaving any Fasces behind them. Thefe 
Conjeitures are probable from the Celerity of the Pulfe  ̂ the intenfe Fe
ver, and Crudity of the Urine, without any Sweat. On the contrary, 
it fometimes happens, that by the iharp and cutting Particles of the 
poilonous Ferment, the Spring of the animal Spirits is broken, corro
ded, or at leafl: relaxed ; and thus the Motion of the Spirits becoming 
languid, the Particles of the Blood and Lymph are render’d torpid and 
flow. While therefore they are retarded in the Labyrinths o f the 
Tubes, fome of them are complicated confiifedly together, others of 
them piled as it were upon one another ; and from the different Conta<5t 
o f their Surfaces with one another, they muil necefllirily deviate from 
their natural Configuration, and their Angles acquire new Dimenfions. 
Thus by a different Difproportion from that above explained, between
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the Figures o f the Particles and the Cavities of the Tubes, but attended 
with a no lefs difailerous Event, Nature is again difturbed in her niceft 
Operations. Thefe again are probable from the flow creeping Pulfe, 
and want of Fever, fometimes obferved in the moft malignant Small- 
Pox, she Puftules appearing flowly, and few in Number. Further, 
from the irregular and tumultuous Motion of the Spirits, there muft 
arife at the iiime time an unequal Impulfe of the Blood in different Parts, 
and of the Veins and Arteries. For whether there are little Fibrils (as 
fome will have it) found in the Blood, or there are Particles o f the 
Chyle defigned for particular Ufes, not yet well affimilated, very proba
bly their Motion will be difturb’d. For it is neceflary that they Ihouid 
move naturally according to their Length •, but by the unequal Preffure 
they lofe their reélilineal Figure, and are contorted into Wreaths and 
Semicircles. After they are thus contorted, and convolved with one 
another, being ftill urged by the Circulation, they are formed into 
Grumeŝ  or little Lumps. But if after all, thefe Fibrillae are not allow
ed, certainly of whatever Figure the Particles of the Blood are, by this 
Inequality of Motion they muft neceffarily be drove out of their natural 
Situation. Thefe Particles then thus entangled wich one another, depri
ved of their Vehicle the Serum, which is fqueezed from them, become 
heavier as they form larger Concretions, and therefore overcome the im
pelling Force of the Blood. They muft ftop here and there, and ftag- 
natê  according as they happen firft to cohere on this or that Place. 
Hence the livid Spots, and (which I have often obferved in the Small- 
Pox attended with Purples) a frequent making o f very limpid Water in great 
Quantity. This is the Hiftory of the DiiTolution and Coagulation of 
the Blood. Hence it is no wonder that fome die in the Small-Pox with 
Purples, Convulfions, Faintings, Watchings, Hemorrhages, Delirium, 
violent Vomitings, Dyfenteries, ^ c. although they have but a mode
rate Crop of Puftules. For the variolous Ferment very frequently is the 
Caufe of the Small-Pox becoming mortal; fo that although it may not 
be apt to produce a great deal of thick Pus, yet it may communicate 
the bad EfFe£ts above-mention’d to the Spirits, Fluids and Solids, either 
in the Manner already explained, or fomewhat akin to it, and fo occa- 
fion Death *, and this for the moft part before the eleventh Day of the 
Difeafe. Let us come now to the fecond Manner of the Small-Pox 
proving mortal. For fometimes they have the fame fatal Fermentadon» 
though the Symptoms are very different, from the Body’s being over
whelmed, as it were, wi'h cadaverous Pus. But it is probable that Pus 
is generated from a Mixture of acid-faline Particlcs with the fulphureous 
and oily Particles of the Mafs of Blood become thin and rancid. This 
Conjeólure is fupported by innumerable chemical Experiments, which 
plainly demonftrate, that by pouring any Acid to a Solution of any of 
the fat Sulphurs made by Alkalies, there is immediately produced a Mafs 
o f a whitilh Colour. The 'variolous Ferment then being fucked in in
Refpiration, by means of its proper acrid and perhaps putrefadive Dif-

pofition.

O f the Inoculation o f the Small-Pox.
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376 O f the Inoculation of the Small-Pox
il|i|! pofition, may produce fuch Contraftions between the acid-faline and oilv-

fulphureous Particles of the Blood, that not only the Seeds of the SmalU 
Pox, which are in every Individual (though in Imall (^lantity) from

are agitated, impregnated, and converted into a purulent

I
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Womb
Mafs

The variolous
Pus being immediately mixed with the Mafs of Blood is diluted in it 
as in a Sea, involved, abforbed, and blunted in it •, whereby it is ren
der’d mild, and more traélable in its Nature. Thefe contagious Par
ticles having enter’d the Blood, prefently find out the native congenial
variolous Seeds there, and ferment together with them i but being com

bined

I

II

Acrimony, and by a kind of corruptive Motion becomes putrid and 
cadaverous. Thus, a Fire being kindled as it were, it happens that the 
fermenting Particles rage more than is neceflary, for throwing off the 
Seeds of the Difeafe by Defpumation. The Motion therefore is not D i- 
furatory, ferving to feparate the heterogeneous Particles from the reft, 
but deftrudive and corrupting by the Ferment’s overcoming and vitia
ting the whole M afs; the corrupt and rebellious Particles having gain
ed the Viftory, and obliged all the reft to come over to their Side. This a
we may obferve very evidently in different kinds of Liquors., in which, 
a Fermentation being fometimes raifed, there fucceds a corruptive M o
tion, which fpoils them entirely. Hence we fee fome, though they are 
free from the above-mention’d Symptoms, are fuffocated in an immenfe 
Ocean of Pus, fo to fpeak; and the Danger from this is protraéled ’till 
the two and twentieth Day of the Difeafe. In the laft place we are to 
confider, that the Solids and nobler Vifcera in thefe Cafes are very much , 
afFefted, and ftrangely convulfed; and by their various Diftortions the 
Cavities of their Tubes, as well as their whole Funftions, muft neceffa- 
rily be depraved. Thus then the containing, and contained Parts, and 
thofe which give the Impulfe to both, by means of which three the 
whole animal Machine is regulated, are for the moft part involved in 
one and the fame Fate ; and will any body be furprifed, that a Group 
of mortal Symptoms ihould arife therefrom ? It may further be obferved, 
that many who have got over the Plague, have been taken with the 
Small-Pox a Year afterwards, and had the fame kind of Buboes which 
they had before in the Plague. Is not this a Sign of very great Malig
nity? Let us next examine the Method of Jmcidation. And here every 
body muft fee, that in this Way of receiving the Infertion the Cafe is 
quitó different from what it is in the other. For in the firft place it is 
plain that the Spirits are not infeiled ; befides, neither the Lymph nor 
Blood is impregnated with the Contagion, nor is there any Hurt com
municated to the Solids. Hence the Symptoms are all gentle, none of 
the worft Kind, and in Children no Epileptick Convulfions. For the 
Ferment of this Contagion is not fpirituous, airy, and acute, but grofs, 
flow, and blunt. But the more fubtle that Poilbns are, fo much the 
more dangerous. Being fo much difproportion’d then, there can be no
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O f the Inoculation (̂  z‘/6i'Small-Pox.
bined and entangled with one another, they are no longer capable” of 
raifing further Difturbanees, hunting after the Life, or ran Tacking the 
Treafures of thfe Spirits ; for they deftroy one* another’s Force, become 
harmlefs, groflfer, and more blunt than before. Sliding then immedi
ately upon die ilippery, watery Particles, which ferve as a Vchicle for

le Motion of the Bl6od, from the Centre towards the Cir- 
-cumference, they al'é carried, as in a Stream, towards the Surface of the 
.Body, and wailied quite away. Do not we plainly fee, that in the 
■Inoculated Small-Pox. there is not Pus generated, but a fanious, tHat is, 
a  more diluted and watery Kind of Matter ? And c 
this Phaenomenon, that the acid-faline Particles of the contagious Fer
ment do not change the oily Particles fcatter’d üp and down the Blood 
inrtd a, cadxverous Varulence, but beinsc rather dilirted and-faturated with 
jtnOre mild and light watery Particles, they are conveyed out of thd Bo
dy I And from their leaving no Pits or Cicatrices behind them, is it not 
evident that the acrid,i pointed, pungent, and corrofive Particles of, the 
Udine Ferment, are at once blunted by the balfamick Globüles of the 
Blood, deprived of their Spiculs, and being render’d more fmooth, ex-
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Diilblution of the Blood, no corrupting or deftruftive Mo-
Blood only ferments fo muclT as is ftif- 

.ficient for feparating the impure from the pure, and throwing it off' by 
Defpumation. In this Motion
and folid Parts of the Body, are fometimes affefted only gently with a 
Jcind of Undulation ; .and if any of the contagious, Particles há'ppéri* to

' le Metaphor of Inocula
tion) they muil firfl: be deprived of their mild native Acrimony, and 
become as it were tarne, and fmooth, or dulcified.

2.] This Medical Operation which I am going to explain, was riot — On the 
firft difcovered by the Improvers of Phyfick ; but by a rude, unculti- 
vated People. It is not known who was the firil Inventor of i t ; but it 
is certain, that it was firft in vogue in ’TheJJaly m Greece-, and hence 
proceeding gradually through the neighbouring Countries and States, it 
at laft arrived at the

Dr.
annus.

n- 347-P-393

Noife for ibme Years
City of Byzantium, where it made very little
at firft, and was feldom put in Practice, and

.only amongft the lower People. But the Small-Pox becoming lately

.very epidemical, this Method began to come more into Praftice *, but
ilill was never adopted by People of Rank or Faihion, ’ till a certain
■ Greek Nobleman, of the ancient Race of the Cafyophilli, in the Year
1 701, towards the End of Winter, afked me ferioufly what I thought
of Inoculation, and whether I wouki advife him to try it upon four of
his Children: for at that time they raged mortally all over the Country.
I told him I knew not what to fay of an Affair I was fo ignorant of, 
bein entirely unacquainted with this new Method j and at the fame 
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terwards when I
about ic. Three Days af-

□rfe was renewed
Woman into the

Room, who explained the whole Operation at large, and very diftinftly, 
both as to the Manner of doing it, the Place, Time, and every other 
Circumftance *, though Ihe underftood nothing of the true Caufe, how 
the Small-Pox is produced by Inoculation. T o  all this ihe added E x
perience, and innumerable Inftances of its good Succefs, fome of which 
1 had affirmed to me by People of great Veracity. Having confidered 
well the Affair, I found it by no means repugnant to Reafon and Na
ture ", but efpecially influenced by the Inftances that were given, I told 
my Friend, who aiked my Advice again a few Days afterwards, that 
1 thought it would be right to try the Experiment j though I could not 
help heiitating a little about it. Taking hold of this however, as ha
ving given my AfTent, and being fufHciently inftruded in the proper 
Regimen during the whole Courfc of the Difeafe, he boldly fee 
about the Inoculation, by means of the Greek Woman, of his four 
Children: the three youngeft of which (between five and feven Years 
of Age) were very little fick •, and a few Puflules appearing after a 
Week, the Fever went quite ofT, and they were free of all Danger. 
But the Eldeil, who was about Eighteen, was much more feverely 
handled; for being taken with a continual and malignant Fever, at
tended with very bad Symptoms, and more Puftules than the others, 
though not a great Load of them, he hardly got over the Diíéafe after 
a Fortnight; which 1 attribute to his Atrdbilarian Conftitution, un- 
■wholfome Humours, and their negleding to prepare his Body before
hand. The happy Succefs of this Operation induced many of the Fa
milies of the Nobles to follow the Example. So that now without any 
manner of Hefitation, every one is willing to try Inoculation, except a 
few who are fearful. Only theTwr^i, who fubmit themfelves entirely
to the Decrees of Fate, and are lels trainable, have hitherto negleéted 
it.

This Operation is quite natural. The Small-Pox is produced by Inocu
lation, or Tranfplanting, metaphorically fo called ; which is nothing elfe 
than tranflating the morbifick Ferment or Pus, taken from the Small-

Manner
Wound

Wound

cally

I

hence, by means of the Circulation being conveyed through proper Vef- 
fels and Canals to the Mafs of Blood, it immediately infeifts thofe Par
ticles of it which have a variolous Tendency, and by communicating the 
Cofitagion, it excites, agitates, and impregnates the Seeds of Fermen
tation which lie concealed in them, and puts them in Motion ; whence an 
uniyerfal Ebullition, or Fermentation, is produced j by the Force of 
which the impure and heterogeneous Particles being fcparated, are criti-

V i
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■cally propelled towards the Skin: Nature in the mean while checking the 
whole Procefs by means o f this Operation.

But to proceed to the Operation itfeli, and the Manner of performing 
i t ; I ihall faithfully defcribe the Method in which that Woman above- 
mentioned fafely operated, as alfo the Order, and all the other Circum- 
ftances; from which a certain regular Method for the Operation may 
be deduced. And although I was not an Eye-witnefs to all I ihall re
late, I had a great many of the Circumitances from the Mouth of the 
Inoculatrix, more from Perfons of very great Veracity •, and the moit 
and beil of all I had occaiion to obferve myfelf.

In the firft place then a proper T̂ ime is to be pitched upon for Inocu
lation i which according to the Woman was the Winter, and ihe never 

) inoculated except in that Seafon. But I ihould like wife judge the
Spring to be proper enough, upon account of the Air being then very 
temperate.

Secondly, flie is very nice in her Choice of the P u s; for ihe will by 
no means take it promifcuoufly from every Subjeft; but when the 
Difeafe is epidemical, ihe takes the Pus from ripe Puftules of fonie Girl 
of a good Habit, and a favourable kind of Pock, pricking it with a 
Pin and fqueezing it gently out, and putting it into a little Shell or 
glafs VeiTel very clean, and not too cold. This little Veflel well covered 
over with Cloth, ihe puts into the Bofom of her Servant to be kept 
warm, and as quickly as poilible proceeds to the Operation. She re- 
je¿ts the Pus of thofe who have been inoculated, as ineíFe¿tual; which 
however I lliould take to be of a milder Nature, and at the fame time 
of a fufficient Strength. But this AiFair ought to be determined by 
Experience.

Thirdly, ihe adviies that the J ir  of the Room where the Patient lies 
be kept as temperate as poiTible.

Fourthly, proceeding to the Operation, ihe pricks the middle of the 
Forehead  ̂ and the temples at the Root of the Hairs; as alfo the Chin 
and both the Cheeks, with a fteel or golden Needle, not thruiling it in 
ftraight, but obliquely, and feparating the Skin a little with the iharp 
Point from the Flelh below. Then with the fame Needle ihe intro
duces the Pus into the little Orifices, and ties a Bandage over the Parts.
In the fame manner fhe pricks the Wrifts and Metatarfus, introduces 
the Pus  ̂ and ties a Bandage gently about them, advifing the Patient by 
all means not to fcratch the Parts or wet them. I Ihould rather chufe 
to prick Parts that are more fleihy, becaufe they are lefs liable to In
flammation and Pain, and free of the Tendons.

A ll the other Methods o f Inoculation are rejeéted for this, as being 
abfurd, unufua], unfuccefsful, and even .dangerous.

In the mean time the Patient muft lie moderately a-bed, and not too 
much.

Fifthly, ihe enjoins a proper Regimen in the fix Non-naturals, efpe- 
cially in eating. For ihe not only rigoroufly reftrids them from Wine
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;ie fortieth
iic¿iv.\icu this Injunction have lutiered tor it, by a new Crop 

ot Pultules breaking out about their Eyes, and other Symptoms not ;i 
little dangerous.

The Inoculation being thus properly performed, the Symptoms of the 
Small-Pos do not appear in all after the fame Space of l  ime ; for 
the Ferment a¿ls varioufly in various Subjects, bringing on the Symptom!? 
fooner or later according to the Age, Conftitution, and Strength of the 
Patient: although the Small-Pox themfelves almoft always begin to ap
pear the feventh Day, which is truly critical. Nor are there wanting 
Inftances (though it but I'eldom happens) where the Puftules have begun

le firft Day.
The Symptoms vary according to the different Conftitutions, Condi

tions of the Fluids, and particular Dilpofition of Nature in the Patient ; 
viz. more gentle, or violent according to thefe Ciicumftanccs ; but 
commonly they are not unlike thofe of the natural Small-Pox, only 
for the moft part more mild: and a great many feel hardly any Alte
ration or Hurt from them.

The Eruption is almoft always of the dijlin^ kind, and the Puftules 
not numerous; but, frequently twenty or thirty, rarely a hundred, and 
very feldom two hundred.

1 mufl obferve in the firft place, that fome have 
making only a little Wound in the Arm in inoculating, and have got 
off with a very few Puftules, and been fecured from the Difeafe for 
the future.

Secondly, it has fometimes happened, that no Puftules have appeared
after the Inoculation, either becaufe there was no variolous Difpofuion
pre-exifling in the Body, or from the infectious Quality of the Ferment
being weakened : But afterwards the Difeafe happening to be epidemical,
they who had been inoculated were taken with the Small-pox promif- 
cuoufly with the others.

‘Thirdly, the little Punftures or Wounds where the Pus is introduced 
always ule to rife into Puftules; but in fome they grow into purulent 
Tut)ercles, without any Puftules appearing*, and in others they degene
rate into large Boils which throw out a great Quantity of Pus. Some
times again thele Parts, efpecially the Hands and Feet, fwell and are 
very painful, and after dilcharging a good deal of Pus they fubfide, 
and then fw«Il afrefh. In fome People, though very rarely, there are 
Abfcejjes formed after fome time near the Glands and Emundtories,
which fuppurate very gradually; thus Nature varies in different Habits 
of Body.

Laftly, there have hardly ever any pernicious Effe¿ts been hitherto 
obferved to arife from Inoculation, although it has been practifed in 
every Age, Sex, and Conftitution. And indeed if it is but properly 
gone about, and in Bodies fitly prepared for undergoing the Operation, 
it is abfolutely fafe. For the Small-Pox produced in this W ay are cX

a milder
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O f the Plague at Copenhagen.
a milder Difpofition, than thofe that go about epidemically ; becaufe 
they are promoted by a Ferment or Contagion void of all Malignity. 
That Ebullition, by which the Mafs of Blood is agitated, and the whole 
W ork perfefted, performs its Office gently without Violence, being 
reftri¿ted within proper Bounds by Nature. Befides, you can chufe 
a proper Time and Seafon for inoculating, and prepare the Body 
properly for receiving the Infeélion ; which certainly ought to be of 
the greateft Confequence towards producing a happy Event of the 
Difeafe.

381
I
i

This Difeafe began to fhow itfelf firft in Copenhagen about Rem/tris cn 
the Beginning of July  ̂ 1 7 11. It increas’d ’til! the Beginning of Septem- /¿í Plague dí

Year, a t ’which time it totally ceafed.
her i after which it diminifhed by little and little to the End of the Copenhagen

hi 1711, com-

It appears, that before this Diftemper there were about Sixty Mr. J. Cham- 
Thoufand Souls in Copenhagen: From whence they infer, that there is berlayne. 
Born every Year about Two Thoufand, and . that there dies n e a r l y  t h e  2 7 9 -

fame Number; which being multiplied by Thirty makes Sixty Thou
fand.

In the fix Months which this Diftemper continued, it is thought it 
carried off about 25000 Souls. It is true, the publick Lifts reckon but 
22535 ; but it is agreed by all, that in the laft Week of Auguft, and 
the two firft Weeks of Septetnber, each of which carried off above 2300 
Souls, there died a great many, of which there was no Notice taken.

Almoft the very fame happened two Years before at Dantzick ; where, 
before the Plague broke out, there died weekly from 45 to 50 ; but 
the Number of the Dead increafed by degrees to the Beginning of Sep
tember Co thát in the firft Week of that Month there died 2205 Souls, 
in the fecond Week 2070, and in the third 2075. After which the 
Mortality decreafed to the End of the Year.

It is obfervable, that there were fome Houfes which efcaped the In- 
feftion ; but that there were few where it did not carry off more than 
one or two Perfons ; and that there were many in which it did not leave 
a Soul alive.

And that generally fpeaking, this Diftemper was moft fatal to the 
meaner fort of People ; there fcarce dying any Perfon of Note ; but, 
on the contrary, a great Number of the Poor. Which may be attri
buted to feveral Caufes.

The firft, and moft general of which, is their nafty manner of living.
The fecond is, that this fort of People live very clofe together, and as 
it were heaped one upon another ; fo that fometimes there are four Fa
milies in one Room. The third is, the fooliih Curiofity they have of 
feeing the dead Bodies. And fourthly, a great many of them are fo bi- 
gotted to the Turktjh Notion of Predeftination, that they fay, it it plea- 
fes God that I fhould die of this Difeafe, I fiiall not eicape it *, and it it
be his Pleafure that I ihall live, I can’t die; And upon this Notion tliey
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3̂  2 77>e Antiquity of the Venereal Difeafe.
go abroad every-whcrc, and fo catch die Infedion. There are ibme of 
’em alfo, which make no fcruple of lying in the fame Beds where others 
have died.

The three Sorts of Trades, of which there died moil, were Coffin- 
makers (which took meafure of the dead Bodies) Surgeons, and Shoe
makers.

The Care that was taken, and the Medicines that were ufed, did 
great Service. I was told that Tberiaca did little good ; and they ob- 
ferv’d the lame alfo at Dantzick.

Of the Anti- X IX . It has been the general Opinion that the Venereal Difeaíé was
of the not known, at leaft in Europê  ’ till about the Year 1494. Notwith-

Venereal ftanding which, I fhall make it evident that it was frequent amongft us
M/i'w Bee. hundred of Years before that Date. In doing this, I lhall not

Celfu
Mr. W. Bcc-
fcett. »• 355. - . .
p. 839. &c. or the Holy Scriptures; That has been fufficiendy done already by

feveral who have wrote of the Antiquity of this Difeafe, and particular
ly by Dr. Patin: But if we look only into our own Antiquities, and 
the ancient Engli/h Writers in Phyfic and Chirurgery, we may be fur- 
niihed with Inftances of the Frequency of this Diftemper among us,
long before ever our modern Authors dreamt it had its Appearance in 
Europe.

A^to the firft Degree then o f this Difeafe, I lhall prove from authen- 
’ ’ ”  it was anciendy call’d the 35rcntiinn or 25umtlt0 •

Word
Yeats, to fignify the fame Difeafe we now call a Clap; and that it was 
not difcontinu’d ’ till that Appellation firft began to have its Rife. The 
moft likely Method to accompliih my Defign will be firft to examine 
thoie Records that relate to the Stewsy which were by Authority allow
ed to be kept on the Bank-fide in Southwark  ̂ under the Jurifdiftion of 
the Biihop of Pf̂ incbejler, and which were fupprefled the 37 th of Hen- 
ry VIII. For it’s impoíTibie but, if there were any fuch Diftemper in 
being at that Time, it muft be pretty common among thofe leud Women 
who had a Licenfe for entertaining their Paramours, notwithftanding any 
Rules or Orders which might be eftabliih’d to prevent its Increafe : But 
if  we ihall find that there were Orders eftabliih’d to prevent the fpread- 
ing of fuch a Difeafe, that Perfons might be fecure from any contagious 
Malady after their Entertainment at thofe Houfes (which were anciendy 
eighteen in Number, but in the Reign o f Henvy VII. reduced to twelve) 
we may then fecurely depend upon it, that it was the Frequency of the 
Difeaie that put thoie, that had the Authority, under a neceility of 
making fuch Rules and Orders. For the fame Powers that granted 
a Liberty for keeping open fuch lend Houfes, muft find it their Inte-

as much as poilible, all Peribns from receiving any In- 
i jury there ' - - ..............

fI

Misfortunes
from frequenting them, and fo the original Defign of their Inftitution

ceafe,
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7 ^̂  Antiquity ^  the Venereal Dtfeafe,
ceafe, from the entire finking of the Revenues. Now I find, that, as 
early as the Year 1 162, divers Conftitutions relating to the Lordfhip of 
Wincbefter  ̂ ( being alfo confirmed by the King) were to be kept for ever, 
according to the old Cuftoms that had been time out of Mind. Among 
which thefe were fome, viz. No Stew-holder to take more for a W o
man’s Chamber in the Week than 14 d'. Not to keep open his Doors 
upon Holy-Days. No fingle Woman to be kept againft her W ill, that 
would leave her Sin. N o fingle Woman to take Money to lie with any 
Man, except ihe lie with him all Night ’ till the Morning. N o Stew- 
bolder to keep any Woman that hath the perilous Infirmity of iBliminff* 
Thefe and many more Orders were to be ftridtly obferved, or the Of
fenders to be feverely puniihed. Now we are aflTured there is no other 
Difeafe that can be communicated by carnal Converfation with Women, 
but that which is Venereal, by reafon that only is contagious; and it’s 
evident the f u m i n g  was certainly fo : For, had it been nothing elíé 
but fome fimple Ulceration, Heat, or Inflammation, there would have 
been no Contagion ; and that aífeéling only the Woman, could not be 
communicated by any Venereal Congrefs, and fo not infer a Neceility of 
her being comprehended under the reftraining Article. Thefe Orders 
likewile prove the Difeafe was much more ancient than the Date above- 
mention’d ; becaufe they were only a Renewal of fuch as had been be
fore eftabliihed time out of mind.

But to confirm this farther, I find that in the Cuftody of the Biihop 
of Winchefter  ̂ whole Palace was fituated on the Bank-Jidey near the 
Stews, was a Book written upon Vellum, the Title of which runs thus;

ilcgpnm iD^binanceii, íüulcíf, anD CunumciS ,̂ ají tocU 
fo? tlje f̂calUnticn of S©annf jf Stif, aii fo? to aicijetoc inanp 
iljicfii anil íiapkp 6e íifi tljcre fo? to fall
otote, to 6c rial^tfuííp ftcpt, íinb Hue (Ejrecutíon of t()cm to hz lion

One of the Articles beginsunto anp Kdecfon tDtrl̂ in t^e Canir.
thus ; De his qui cuftodiunt Mulieres hahentes Nepbandam infirmitatem.
It goes on, ittrriy <€í)at no í̂cUJ*í)oíDec fecep noo aflioman !topt|)tn 
Ijijsf l^ou¿ tijat ^atft anp ^pcfenííTe of B R E N N I N G ,  6ut t ja t  

6e putte out upon tiie pcpne of inaite it a fpne unto tije 3la?b
of a l[)unti?eil ¿í)plp**0 *̂ This is taken from the Original Manufcript 
which was preferved in the Bifhop’s Court, fuppofed to be written about 
the Year 1430. From thefe Orders we may obferve the Frequency of 
the Dlftemper at that T im e ; which, with other Inconveniencies, was 
iiapkp life t^tve f02 to fail outc : And the Greatnefs of the Penalty, 
as the Value of the Money then was, that is laid on it, proves it was 
BO trifling or infignificant Thing.

But the bare Proof of there having been anciently fuch a Difeafe as 
was called the iSucning’, may be thought to be infufiicient, unlefs 
we were perfeélly aflured what it was, and how it was in thofe Times 
defcribed : I (hall therefore do it from an unqueftionable Authority, 
which is that of John Arden  ̂ Eiquire j who was one of the Surgeons to

o u r
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our King Richard II. and likewife to King Henry IV. In a curious 
Manulcript of his upon Vellunn, he defines it to be a certain inward 
Heat and Excoriation of the Urethra ; which Deicription gives us u 
períeét Idea of what w e now call a Clap : For frequent Difledions of thofe 
that laboured under that Difeafe, have made it evident, that their Ure
thra is excoriated- by the Virulency of the Matter they receive from the 
infeéted Woman ; and this Excoriation or Ulceration is not confined to 
the Oftiola or Mouths of the Glandule Mucofe, as has been lately thought, 
but may equally alike attack any Part of the Urethra not beyond the 
Reach of the impelled malignant Matter. The Heat before defcribed, 
which thefe Perfons are fcnfible of, as well now as formerly, is a Coníé- 
quent of the excoriated Urethra \ for the Salts contained in the Urine 
moil neceflarily prick and irritate the nervous Fibrillay and excite a Heat 
in thofe Parts of the Urethra which are diverted of their natural Mem
brane : which Heat will always be obferved to be more or lefs, as the 
Salts are diluted with a greater or lefs Quantity of Urine •, a thing I have 
often obferved in Perfons that have laboured under this Infirmity in hot

titles,
Matter being thrown off in great Qu

Qu
thereby make its Difcharge at that time fo much the more painful and 
troublefome. .

Thus we fee this very early and plain Defcription of this Difeafe 
among us, to be entirely conformable to the lateft and moil exaft Ana-

•  «  ^  ^  ^  •    -  ^  ^  ^  —  -

tomical Difcoveries. 'Tefticles
ing to 'Trajanus Petrmius:, no Exulceration of the Parajlata, according

rus
Fefel.

Veficula Seminales or Projlate
ing to Bartholin \ nor in thofe Parts and the Tefticles at the fame time,, 
according to IVharton and others, who have fa ^
Difeafe, and whofe Notions, in this refpeól, are now juftly exploded , 
but a fimple and true Defcription of it, and its Situation about an hun
dred and fitty Years before any of thofe Gentlemen obliged the World
with their Labours.

25urnin0
very early among us, and given the Defcription of it, I ihall fay fome- 

„  Method that was made ufe of to cure it. W e are
not to expe6t the Meafures our Predeceffors, in thofe early Times, made 
ufe of, Ihould be calculated for the removing any Malignity in the Mafs 
of Blood, or other Juices, according to the Practice in Venereal Cafes at 
this Time •, tecaufe they looked upon the Difeafe to be entirely local, 
and the whole of the Cure to depend upon the Removal of the Symptoms: 
Hence ’ twas they recommended fiich Remedies as were accommocated to 
the taking off the inward Heat of the Part, and cure the Excoriations or 
Ulcerations of the Urethra. .The Procefs for accompliihing of this, I

yohn Ardeny who wrote about
the Year 1380. Words Item

contra
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contra incendiurn Virgce Virilu interius ex calore ^  éxcoriáíiónê  fiat lain
Syringa (i. e. injeStio) lenitiva. Accipe Lac mulieris mafculum nutrientiŝ

parum zucarium  ̂ Oleum violie &  ptifan(s\, quihus commixtis per Syrin
gam infundatur, £s? ft  pr¿edi^is admifcueris lac Amigdalarum melior erit me
dicina. There is no doubt but this Remedy, being ufed to our Patients 
at this Time, would infallibly take off the inward Heat of the Part, and 
cure the Excoriations or Ulcerations o f the Urethra, by which means 
what ifiued from thence would be entirely flopp’d ; and this was all they 
expected from their Medicines; forafmuch as they were entirely unac
quainted with the Nature of the Diftemper; and did not in the leail 
imagine, but if the Symptoms that firft attack’d the Part were removed, 
the Patient was entirely cured.

I ihall now, as a farther Confirmation of what I have advanced, pro
ceed to prove, that by this S^rcnnilig 0? 25urmt1g  is meant the Vene
real Difeafe; by demonftrating that fucceeding Hiftorians, Phyfical and |
Chirurgical Writers, and others, have all along with us in England ufed 
the very fame Word to fignify the Venereal Malady. In an old Manu- 
fcript I have by me, written about the Year 1390, is a Receipt for
25renning of l^pntpl, pat Q ĉii ciepe pc É p cgaíle; <0aUe be
ing an old Englijh Word for a running Sore. They who know the Ety
mology o f the word Apron, cannot be ignorant o f this. And in another 
Manufcript, written about 50 Years after, is a Receipt for '¿Bumillff in 
that Part by a Woman. Simon Fijh, a zealous Promoter of the Refor
mation in the Reign of Henry Y l l l .  in his Supplication o f Beggars, pre« 
fented to the King in 1530, fays as follows; Thefe le they, (ipeaking of 
the Romijh Priefis) that corrupt the whole Generation of Mankind in your 
Realm, that catch the Pockes of one Woman, and bear them to another; 
that be $0 u m t with one Woman, and bear it to another. But to make 
this Matter ftill more evident, I am to obferve, that Andrew Board, a 
Doftor in Phyfick, and Romifh Prieft, in the Reign o f Henry VIII. in 
a Book he wrote, entitled, ^he Breviary of Health, printed in 1546, 
fpeaks very particularly of this fort of Burning j one of his Chapters be-
ginneth thus, €f)e 19*“ €|)apitet ilotg of B U R N I N G  of an
!^arlotte; where his Notion of communicating the Burning is very par
ticular. The fame Author adds, that if  a Man be 25utltt with an Har
lot, and do meddle with another Woman within a Day, he fliall 523u tn  
the Woman that he ihall meddle withal; and as an immediate Remedy 
againil the 2S»urniltg’, he recommends the waihing the Pudenda two or 
three times with white Wine, or elfe with Sack and W ater; but if the 
Matter have continued long, to go to an expert Chirurgeon to have 
Help. In his Sad Chapter, he fpeaks of two forts of Burning, the one 
by Fire, and the other by a Woman through, carnal Copulation, and 
refers the Perfon that is 525tttt1t o f a Harlot to another Chapter of his 
for Advice, what to do, pf gCt a PojfeC 0? ttoo, fo called from 
its Protuberancy or bunching ou t: For I find about that Time the word

V o  L. V . D  d d Bubo
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286 7 ^̂  Antiquity of / ¿̂Venereal Difeafe,
Buho was moftly made ufe of, to fignify that fort o f Swelling which
ufually happens in Peftilential Difeafes.

From hence it appears, the Burning., by its Confequents, was Vene~ 
realy fince every Day’s Experience makes it evident, tliat the ill Treat
ment of the firit Symptoms of the Difeafe, either by aftringent Medi
cines, or the removing them by cooling and healing the excoriated Parts,
will generally be attended with fuch Swellings in t \  _____ _
rarely obferve to happen from any other Cauie whatfoever.

I (hall give a few more Inftances of this Difeafe call’d the Burning. 
In a Manufcript I have o f the Vocation of John Bale to the Bifliopriclc

Offory
fFindfo

IVfjlon
5rccl̂ =25urniim  than all the IVhores

Stews" And again, fpeaking of the fame Perfon, he fays, “  He 
not long ago a Beggar in St. Botolph\ Parifli.”  The Author fays 
him elfewhere, “  He had been fore bitten with a PFincheJler-Goofe, and 
was not yet healed thereof:”  Which was a common Phrafe for the Pox 
that Time, becaufe the Stews were under the Jurifdiftion of the of 

j IVinchefter. Mich, Wood, in his Epijlle before Step. Gardiner’s Oration de vera
' 1 ' ^  ̂  kJ  ̂ O ---------------  --  ’ I

jng. And JVilliam Bulkin  ̂ a Phyfician in the Reign of Qu 
hetby in a Book he publilh’d, call’d ‘The Bulwark of Defence, 
ed in 1562, bringing in Sicknefs demanding of Health he 
with a Difeafe call’d the French Pockes, Health anfwers, “  He

^ u r n

cc
cc

C (

that any ihould fifh for this Difeafe, or to be bold when he is bitten 
to thynke thereby to be helped, but rather to efchewe the Caufe of

25iirnina
From thefe Inftances it fufficiently appears, That the firft Degree of 

the Venereal Difeafe was anciently known among us under the Title of 
2?lirm'li0 . And I can make it appear from my Colledions, that the
Difeafe, when it came to be confirm’d, was no Novelty here in thofe 
early Times.

of Books

a. 320. p.324, 

n. 273. p.918,
man Body, and of Mufcular Motion ; by James Keill, M . D. 8vo.
169 Sanguineti Appuli Dijfertationes latroyhyficce. Neapoli,

n.273'P’9*4‘ Z' Ĵ -̂ (jî veti Aczdtvn. Monfpel. A.]wvc\vii Avenionenfls Dort. Med
apud Camherienfes Praitici, Nova Febris Idcea, feu Conjedurs Phyi 
circa Febris Naturam. Geneve 1700. 8vo.

n. 283. 4 - 'An Abilraa: of Dr. R. Mead's Mechanical Jccounl of Poifons;
P i 3«2* Mr. Sain. Morland. ^
i^337-p ioi. 5 An Abridgment of a Book, intitled, A  Defcription of the PLr».

at DantziCK 1709. Written in High-Butch-, by Di.JohnChrifioph
Gottwald. 1 I j  j  rJ . SprengelL M. D. C H A P .
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i y  Human Bones o f an Extraordinary Size. 387

C H A P .  VII. 

*The Boneŝ  yoints  ̂ and Mufcles.
«

I. \  T  Bolton (eight Miles from Manchefter) lives one N a t h a n a e l .  
; Hulme, about feventeen Years of Age, who had the Small*Pox Hom-like'
when he was about eight Years old ; foon after which he had a great Excrefcences 

Itch, almoft to the degree of a Leprofy, with which his Finger-nails and 
Thumb-nails began to grow thick, and by degrees harden’d into Horns ; R̂ Ŵroe.

Months
fome almoft two Inches, and fome much longer. It began in the Fore- P- ‘ ^99' 
finger of the Left-hand, and fo proceeded to all the reft of that Hand, 
which had as many Horns as Fingers and a Thumb. A ll which Horns 
about the End of twelve Months fell off by degrees; that which grew 
firft falling off firft, without any Pain, unlefs when cut ofF, as they 
were at firft,. there appearing great Quicks (as they call them) or Roots 
under the Nails. By degrees they came on the Thumb, and then on 
the Fingers of the Right-hand ; which grew to the fame Length in 
about a Year’s time, and then fell off, he having ihed them five or fix

^  A  - —  ^  ^  _

feveral times. Ring
Left-hand was a quarter long. They are at prefent all come off his 
Left-hand, but are growing again ; that on his little Finger is two 
Inches long.

This Account I took of him above two Years fince in 1702 ; and 
have feen him frequently fince, and lately, and the Horns ftill grow and 
fall off as ufual.

_ October 1704.] all the Fingers of both Hands are arm’d 
with Horns, as are alfo all his Toes, which he keeps cut that he may be 
able to wear Shoes. I faw him a few Days fince, and think he cannot 
live long, being miferably overfpread with his Leprofy.

One of the Horns above-mention’d is in the Repofttory of the Society.

II. The Circumference of Scully according to its Length, is 26 Inches, 0/Human
and according to its Breadth 23 Inches. Bones of an

. The greateft Diameter of each Os Innominatum is 12 inches. nar̂ *̂ Size ¿
The left Os Femoris is 24 Inches long, having only one (and that the M-fw. C he- 

great) Trochanter. . felden.

The right Os Femoris is 23 Inches long, having three ’Trochanter Pro- 436* 
cefíes.

Each Tibia is 21 Inches long.
 ̂ I f  all the Parts bqre a due Proportion, this Man muft have been 

eight Foot high,
were found near an Urn, infcrib’d Marcus Antoninus  ̂ in 

the place of iĥ _Rjoman Camp near St. Alhan's in Hertfordfiire.
D d d 2  l I L i . l A
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88 O f a Fraéiure of the Neck the Os Femorls
O/-» Callus III. I.] A  Compound Frafture happen’d on the Thigh of a young
/applying the about feventeen: I was oblig’d to take out the whole Subftance of
\heOB¥t‘  the Os Femoris for about two Inchcs; and yet, by keeping a due Exten-
moris; ¿y fion. Nature in four Months time fupply’d fuch a Calluŝ  that the Part
M r. B. Sher- jg not a quarter of an Inch ihorter than the other Side; and the Fcr-

^  ftrong as ever, and walks without any Lamenefs.

0/4 Callus 2.] John Marjh of Denton in Kent (about 16 Years-old) was troubled
Supplying the with a Tumour on his Arm in the End of a Continual Fever, which

Teem’d to be a Critical Difcharge of the Humour of the Fever on his 
ri; Arm : He was managed by a Surgeon of that Place for two Years for
J. Fawler. this Tumour, and there being no Appearance o f a Cure, he was fent to
”■ 3*?- me. A t  firft dreffing, I found two Sinuous Ulcers in his right Arm, one

‘ upwards about the Deltoid Mufcle, and the other on the under part of his
Arm, within an Inch and a halt of the Junfture of the Cubitus ; the Si
ms above pafling upwards within an Inch and a half of the Junélure, and 
downwards to the Cubitus. The of the lower Part pafs’d down
wards to the Cubitus, and upwards about an Inch and a half. When both

Fig. 179
thefe Sinus's were laid open, the Bone foon ihow’d itfelf carious and Joofe,
fo that I eafily took it out, (Fig. 179.) and it was about five Inches long.

Three Weeks after, there came off another Spelt of the BoiiC of the
Fig. 180. inner Side (Fig. 180.) about two Inches long, having the Channel of the

Marrow. Thefe Ulcers with much Care and Diligence were cured very
weJl in nine Months : And the Place of the Bone is fo well fupplied with
a ftrong Callus, that he is not only very ftrong, but can lift 50 Pound 
Weiglit with that Arm.

j in  Obferva- IV. The Frafture of the Os Femoris near its Neck, is often miftaken 
tion on a Fra- for a Luxation of the Head of the fame Bone, the globular Head being
Neck^/1̂  ftill retain’d dole in the Acetabulum Coxendicisi
TWgĥ bone; Woman turn’d of fourfcore,-féll from'her Chair, and fuffer’d

Dou- a Fraélure in the .upper part of the Thigh-bone. The Fraélure was not
glas. ».349. onjy oblique, near the Neck of the Bone ; but t^ch Trochanter (i. e. the

two Procejfes near its Cervix) were likewiie broke lliort off*, and were
drawn up almoft as high as the Head of the Bone itfelf, by the ftrong
Contradlion of the Glutizi and other Mufcles. The Woman liv’d three
Weeks after it, and though it was never reduc’d, yet ihe complain’d of 
very little or no Pain.

Amongft all the Writers in Surgery and Anatomy, I k n o w  but three 
who were appriz’d of this Miftake, Mr. Ambrofe Parey, Dr. Ruyfch, 
and Mr. Chefelden: But if we confider the Depth of the A rticulation, 
the wcnderfu! Strength o f the Mufcles that furround it, rhe mary ftrong 
Ligaments that: bind tlie Head within tlic Socket, the Smallncfs of the 
Neck o f the Bone, its porous and fpungy Subftance, which makes it much* 
v'caker tiian the reft, and laft of all the difadvantageous oblique Pofition
o f this Neck, which expofes it the riiore to outward Accidents} it will

plainly
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O f a Fradiure o f the Neck o f the ós Femoris
plainly appear that a Fradufe can much more eafily happen, that 
location in that Part from an ejiternal Gaufe.

3 8 9

V . Mr. Vandenheyde, a Surgeon of Oftend̂  procur'd me the Sight of ofa  large 

the largeft Tumour I ever yet faw. The Tumour is of a fchirrous Na- Tum our on 

ture, fpringing from the Thigh-bone, fomewhat tending to that of a 
Cancerous. It firft took its Rife about two Years ago, in a Child of ten ^
Years old, juft above the Patella  ̂ without any evident Caufe j and hath, f, 172. 
notwithftanding all pofllble Care, expanded itfelf fo, that it now occu
pies the whole Thigh to the very Groin, and has extended itfelf to above 
a Dutch Yard in Circumference. It increafes very much daily, and muft 
foon exhaufl: the Patient’s Strength. The Surgeon intends to open him 
after he is dead, and to fend an Account to Dr. Ruyfch.

V I. I . The Wife of Hhomas Steven of Maidenhead in the County of ftrange 

Berh (aged about 62 Years) was feized with a Fever about the latter Gangrene

End of November 1697. Her Phyfician ufed various Remedies 
remove her Fever, which in about fourteen Days terminated in a Tumour Caiep?  ̂
and Numbncfs in her left Foot, both which did by degrees creep up », 313. p. 41. 
her Leg, and half way up Jier Thigh. A  Fomentation was order’d by 
her Phyiician made of Centaur. Abfinth. Hyperic. ^ c. boil’d in a ftrong 
Lixivium and after foine':cing, he order’d them to anoint her Foot 
and Leg with 01. 'terebinth, wherein Galbanum was diflblved. This 
Method they had Ufed daily for a Month before I faw her, which 
was on Jan. 1678. I then found her in the following Condition 5 
(viz.) Her Fooc and Leg cold, infenfible, wither’d, hard as if dry’d 
in a Chimney, and a dark rawney Colour. Her Knee was fwell’d, 
and had feveral large black Spots upon ic, which pitted when prefs’d 
with my Finger. There were fiveral Difcolourations in the Skin, half 
■way up her Thigh. She complain’d of greac Pains, efpecially at Nights, 
in her Knee and Thigh, yet could not feel me when I touch’d thoie 
Parts. Her Fever was now increafed again, and fhe was delirious fome- 
times. She begg’d heartily of me for Help ; but I could propofe nothing 
but the taking off her Thigh, which flie would not confent to. I was 
not forry for her nor admitting of that Operation, becaufe I could not 
expe¿t any Succeís in the performing it, by reafon of her Age, Weak- 
nefs, Csfc. So 1 took leave of her, fuppofing I ihould never fee her 
more. I advifed her Friends to continue the ufe of the Fomentation, 
which they did almoft Night and Day. About a Month after, coming 
to Maidenhead, I was furpriz’d to find this Woman alive. There was 
now a Difcharge of black fcetid Matter, at a fmall Orifice about the 
middle of the Infide of her Thigh, which Orifice 1 enlarged to make a 
better Difcharge for the Matter. 1 likewife cut into a Tumour that ap
pear’d upon her Knee, but found nothing in it but Wind. I then took 
my leave of her, (as before) advifing to continue forrienting daily. About
a Month or 5 Weeks afterwards, I came to Maidenhead again, and found

her
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O f the Fibres of the Mufcles.
her alive and to my Admiration found, tliat Nature had made a perfeft 
Separation of the mortify’d Flelh from the found, quite round the Thigh, 
the Bone of the Thigh lying wholly bare atove the breadth of 4 Fingers.

• ’ - •  ̂ um. The Fleih above was rreih and florid,
upon it. I perfuaded her to let me take off 

her Thi^^h, which I did about two Fingers breadth in the found Fleih, (be- 
caufe the Fleih ran tapering down to the Bone), by which 1 ^ade the

The Bleeding was little, by reafon that the Veins and

Perioji
Matter

even

clofed again.
mortifying Matter)

Rejtr.
Ovor. fpread upon Pledgets, and dipp’d in 01. Terebinth. hot. The next 
Dreflings I ufed Digeftives, and perform’d the reft o f the Cure according 
to the Rules of Art. The Woman is alive to this Day. I would have pre-
r ------- 1 ___  j * r r r L _ i * .  i i i __  *

ceived me.
Woman

2.] About the Beginning of Oñi 
Maidenhead  ̂ wT\ere I faw the Woman

7(fr, 1707» I happened to be at
whofe Cafe is here related ; ihe ap

pear’d to be very decrepid, and would have iTiewn me the Stump of her
Thigh bare, but the Coldnefs of the Weather, ihe faid, would make it un-
eafy to her. I felt it thro’ her Cloaths, and the End of the Stump feem’d
to be not above four or five Inches below the Trunk of her Body.

Since I have fo frequently found the large Trunks of the Arteries of 
the Thighs and Legs of aged People petrified, as I have mention’d in the 
'iranfaSiiom *, and moil commonly in thofe who have had Gangreens in 
the Legs, i^c. I am apt to fufpeá; the like happen’d in the Crural A r
tery of this Woman •, which, like a Ligature, did at length put a total 
Stop to the Influent Blood below that Striélure.

a Whale 
M oufe;

M u fcles
Membranes with

Whale
Fiih, which I defired a Sea-Captain to bring me, that I might obferve how
the Fleih in that Part was joined to the Tendons in fo large an Animal.
Viewing this thro’ the Microfcope, I judged the Fibres thereof to be four
times as large as thofe I had formerly obferv’d in another Piece of Whale’s
Fleih, taken from another Part of the F ifli; which made me confider,
whether the Fleih of that Part might not be, by Nature, furniihed with 
larger Fibres for its greater Strength.

Cutting the faid Fleih-parts length-wife, and a-crofs the Fibres, I 
difcovered more plainly than before, that each Particle or Fleih-fibre

5J *  Í1  1* 1
Membrane

Whale
3Jice 0Í It a-crofs, which I laid on a wetted Piece of G¿fs7 that7 he Fleih

which

unED
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O f the Fibres o f the Muicles 39
which was very dry and íhrunk, might, by the Moifture be fwelled, and 
thereby diftended to the natural Size it had when on the Body of the Fifli 
itfelf. In this State, placed before the Microfcope, it appear’d as in 
Fig. i8 1 . in which the Parts were fo clofe together, that their encompaíTing Fig. l i i .  
Membranes, reprelented by the black Lines, were but juft diicernable, 
fome whereof appear’d larger than others: thefe, if attentively viewed, 
feem’d plainly to be divided into Multitudes of others, cut alfo tranfverfe, 
the Bignefs of which was no larger than a common Sand to the naked Eye.
Thefe were ib clofe crowded together, that their Figure was very irregu
lar, as well as their Sizes different; for tho’ each feem’d encompaffed 
with fix others, yet fome of them were twice as large as the other.

Having
Whale

Whale
had ftill kept by me) and after having made it thoroughly wet, I viewed it

Microfcope This appear’d
as is reprefented Fig. 1^2. Letting the Moifture dry a\  ̂ ...... ..........
Slices, fo ftuck oh the Glafs, the Particles became much fmaller, and the
Membranes that
is, <<hofe which were not fhrunk away ; which was a very entertaining 
O bjed: and as often as I made new Cuts, a new Objed prefented itfelf.

A  fmall Particle of this Fleih I caufed to be drawn, as in Fig. 183. Fig. i8j. 
Thefe Particles feem’d to touch and be joined to others; but now being 
dried, they íhrunk in from the Membranes round about them; for the 
Membranes could not ihrink, becaufe they were all joined to one another.

_ lick Membranes, that they
equal the Thicknefs of a Hair or more, which are fcarce diftant the breadth 
of a Sand from each other from thefe larger Membranes other Parts are 
fpread, dividing each Fibre into numerous Fibrillce ; fo that it may be faid, 
each Flefh-fibre, no bigger than a Hair, is a little Mufcle encompaffed in its 
peculiar Coat or Membrane. Whereas the Defigner had not the fame Ap- 
prehenfion of the Size of thefe Fibres, as I and fome other Perfons had ;
I made him draw a little Piece as large as it appear’d to my Appre-

srence of one Man’s Sight Fig. 184.
from another.

I have alfo often feen fome few of thefe Fibres, tho’ joined to others, 
yet but one Fourth o f their Bignefs to which they were joined.

When I again moiften’d thofe reprefented in the 183  ̂ and 184*’' Fi
gures, (dry’d up and íhrunk) they would be again fo fwelled and diftended»

Membranes, and reaíTume the Shape 
they had before they were dried. Among ieveral little Pieces of Fleih

Microfcope, and moiften’d as before, there was one, 
whofe Particles were not feparated upon drying, which I fuppofed to be, 
from the fplitting and tearing afunder of a large Membrane that run thro* 
the middle of it, as may be i'een in Fig. 185. where between S T  and V, pig. tSj.
the dried Particles remain unfeparated j thefe being cut a little thicker.

appeared
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O f the Fibres of the Mufcles.
appeared alfo of a darker Hue, and if they had been fliced yet thicker, 
would have appear’d of a dark red. l&y S W  \s reprefented the thick

I 1 * * ^*  1* * 1 * 1  1 1 'n * /* r*
Membrane
this at T' fent out a Branch, and near JV is fplic into tw o: I apprehend

Whale

 ̂  ̂ Membrane,
which by their Smallnefs are not vifible; for it is by thefe the Nourifli- 
ment is convey’d. Between R  S and the exceeding fine Mem
branes torn from the great are vifible.

Is it not amazing that in fuch vait A 
fmall Fihrillcs lliould be found ? Nay, fuch they are in fmall Animals 
that the whole 185“* Figure is not fo large as a coarfe Giain of Sand ?

This Whale was fo large, that the upper Part of its Body yielde 
Quarteels , ^
king each about 3 Englijh Quarts) to one Qiiarteel, it will nearly amount 
to 24000 Pound weight; befide, there is a very great deal of Fat about 
the Entrails.

Then I caufed a very little Piece, confifting only of five Fibriilay to 
be drawn lengthwife, as they were feen thro* the Microfcope, as (in 
Ftg. 186.) in which Figure at yf, and a little at that Place, it is divided 
into two Fibrillce. Between C and are to bs feen the litile Mem
branes which encompafs the Fibrillce, which are here torn afunder.

I have frequently obferved thefe Flerti-fibres lengthways, to be as it 
were corrugated or wrinkled, which I imagined to hr the Reprefenta- 
tion of their Reft or unbent Poflure; and yet mor-, when the Part to 
which they belong is bowed together, or bi oiighf nearer; but when 
the Mufcle
Wrinkle ob:

However
for thofe Corrugations, fince many of them are only the Particles

Membranes
Whale

procured two Years fince; this I caufed to be drawn, to ihew the Diffe
rence. By the two Figures 186 and 187, it is vifible that the Diameters 
o f the Fibres are as big again in one, as in the other; therefore the Fibres 
muft be four times as big in Fg. 186, as in Fg. 187. Now each Fleih- 
fibre being compofed of a great many fmaller Fibrilla, we may imagine 
each of thefe in-lying Fibres do likewifeconfifl: of others of the like nature. 

I have a*freih viewed feveral fmall Fibres of Ox-Fleih, and obferved,
that each of the Fibrilla in them was encompafled with a thin Mem
brane.
fons in Cows-Flefli, as

Membranes
Whales becaufe the Parts of the

former are of a much more compaft and cloie Texture than that of 
the W^hale, from whence they do not fiirink ib much in drying,

I am of Opinion, that what I have faid o f the Membranes (encom- 
paffing thê  Fibres and Fibrilh) o f the Fleih in a Whale, will likewife 
hold true in other kinds o f Flelh *, yea even down to that of a Rat or 
a Moufe j concerning which I íhall profecute my Obfervations.

2.] Mr,MuySt

• f\
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o f  the Fibres o f Mufcles.
Mr, Muyŝ  o í Franequer  ̂ has made feveral Difcoveries in the Me

3 9 3

Mufcles of Animals
H #A Mufcles

^  m  M  ^ 0  m

other fmali Fibres, which he calls Fibrilla i that thefe Fibrill(S are of the Mr. Muys. 
Size of a flender Hair, and that 500 or 600 of them may be counted in ^̂ cirafted 
one flefliy Fibre, whofe Diameter is no more than the 24"' Part of an

That each of thefe Fibrilla alfo is made up of more than 300 little teraire,/«r 
tranfparent ^ubuliy but fo flender, that if a Blood Globule (w h ich 'Th-
_____ _ - Mr__ ^ , . _________  ___________
of Sand) were divided into 24 Parts, one of thefe could hardly pafs 
thro’ thefe fmall Pipes.

He has ihewn, that tho’ the fleihy Fibres of the Mufcles, are join
ed to the Tendons, and tendinous Membrane of a M ufcle; yet thefe 
tendinous Fibres are not a Continuation of the fleihy ones, as moft 
Anatomifl:s fuppofe ; which he proves thus: If by means of a wooden 
Knife, or only by pulling it, you feparate the fleihy Fibres from the 
Tendon, the End of the Tendon to which they were joined, will re
main fmooth and even, and not rugged.

Having made feveral Injeftions of warm Water into the crural Artery of 
a Lamb of a Year old, all the fleihy Fibres loft all their Rednei's, and be
came entirely white. The Fibres being whiten’d by this Injeftion, he in- 
jeéted a coloured Liquor by the fame Artery; and then not only the fmall 
Arteries appeared filled with this tinged Liquor, but he found alfo that 
the Liquor paft thro’ each Fibre, either in a ferpentine manner, or undula
ting, or framing feveral Angles, or joined by a great Number of

He obferved alfo, that many fmall Branches of the Arteries, which 
before could- not be feen, appeared vifibly, fpread all round the little 
Fibrilla^ and tinged with the fame Colour.

Having remarked, that the Parts of the fleihy Fibres, which were near 
the Extremities of the Arteries, appeared tinged with the Liquor *, he exa
mined them with a Microfcope, and found the little Fibrilla filled and 
tinged with the fame Liquor i and yet there was not the leaft A p-

Having
Interjl.

quor le Mufcles, whiten’d, as before, with Water, he faw not only 
1 fome of the Mufcles, and the moft part of them in the others 

filled with this Matter •, but having examined them with a good Microf
cope, he found the Fibrilla, and even the leaft bubuli which compofe 
them, filled and tinged with the fame Matter; and neverthelefs the fmall 
Ramifications of the Nerves appeared perfectly white.

It refults from thefe Obfervations,
I ft. That the little Tubes, which make a Fibrilla, are really hol

low, and that the Extremities of the Capillary Arteries open inta 
them, and empty there a Part of their Liquor, which is re-conveyed

V o l . V.
Heart
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O f the True Dofes
. 2d, That the Blood Globules muft be divided into an almoft in
finite Degree of Smalinefs, before they can enter and pafs thefe ‘Tubuli, 
That the Blood Globules may be fo divided, and when fo divided 
pafs thro’ the fmall Tubulî  is evident from the Rednefs.of the Fibres 
and Fibrilla of Animals, which have a .red ,Fleih ; which will be 
no Surprize to them who have read Mr. Leewenhoeck*̂  Letter 42, where 
he fays, that thefe Globules do divide themfelves after this manner, 
to pafs thro’ the laft Extremities of .the Capillary Arteries o f the 
Brain ; nor to thofe who know, that the Globules are extremely 
foft and eafily feparable, as Mr. Muys has evinc’d by Arguments
grounded on very curious Obfervations. L  I

Mr. Muys
Nerves in the Mufclcs

as he has Ihewn to his Students in Phyfic.

VIII. Account of Books omitted.

ite the Salts in Human Bloi 
ut making them undergo a 

Cryjtalsy vifible without a Microfcop

r

1. Epiftola D. Guilhelmi Mufgravcy S. R. S. in qua Ratio redditur 
Libri nuper Edití, cui Titulus, De Arthritide Symptomatica Differtatio, 
Auíílore Guilbelmo 'MuJgravCy M. D. Coll. Med. 'Land. &  R. S. So
cio, 8w.

2. Epiftola, in qua Ratio redditur Libri nuper Editi,-cui Titulus, 
De Arthritide Anómala five Interna  ̂ DiíTertatio. Au¿tore Cuilbelma 
Mufgrave  ̂ M. D. Coll. Med, Lond. ^  R. S. Socio, 8w.

• é

C H A P . VIIL

J  Problem 
fo r  finding the 
true Dofes o f  
Vom iting 
and Purging 
M edicines. 
Proposed 
March 170^ 
by D r. W . 
Cockburn, n. \
293./). 1752.

1.

Pharmacy. Chemijiry,

X P E R I E N C E  informs us how different the Operations
of Medicines are, according to the Variety o f Tempera
ments, Ages, and the different States of the fame Age. 

But the Operations of Emeticks and Purgatives are more confpicuous: 
So that the fame which purges grown People but very mildly, is too 
much for Children! And Catharticks which to Day are but ajuft Dole,

jQQ little or too much for us. Nay, thofe whichMorrow
Tempe

_  —  ^  0  —  ^  w  m

Since then there is fuch,.tin uncoñcjuerable Diflicuky in ailigning the due
riFpviriiaMnrr [Vlethod_1 1 I • 1-

we might adminiiter the fame without this Uncertainry.

ünED
The
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)I Purging Vomiting Medicines.

The Author has inveftigated this Method by demonftrative Argu
ments, and has committed the fame fealed up to the Ca.e of our Pre-
fident.

Yet he intreats all Phyficians to inquire what may be this-or a J&e 
Method, that we may be direded herein without E rror; and he will 
wait for their Solutions ’ cill the Calends of Marcha 1705-6. which then 
he will publiih with his own.

2 .1  T o  determine the more juftly what are the different Dofes of — Solv’d ¿y
Emetic and Purging Medicines, according/to the Variety of T e m p e - fame, n, 
raments and Ages, we muil firil fuppofe, that no fuch Medicines can
operate, before they arrive at the Mafs of Blood, and are intimately 
mixed with it. For it is plain, that ’ till they excite a Naufea, no fen- 
fible Effeft is produced by them for a long time after they come there.
Secondlŷ  their more general Effeft is, fome Alteration of the Temper 
of the Blood, and of the other circulating Juices.

From thefe two Foftulates we conclude, that, when the Crafis of the 
Blood is the fame, the Dofes of the Medicines to produce fome certain 
Effeft ought to be proportional to the quantity of Blood. For if fome 
certain Dofe is required to alter to a certain Degree the Crafis o f one 
Pound of Blood, for Inftance ; then a double Dofe is required to alter 
two Pounds to the fame Degree, a Treble for three Pounds, and fo on.
And univerfally, if the Quantity of Blood b require the Dofe d, the 
Quantity of Blood m b will require the Dofe md', ior Ithbx d::tnb :md.

Coroll. Since the Quantity of Blood, and the other circulating Hu
mours, may be rightly eftimated from the Weight of the Animal, (for 
the Parts which we call folid are only the Canals containing thofe H u
mours), it follows thence, that the Quantities of Dofes, when other 
Things are like, are proportional to the Weight. Therefore the Dofe 
of a Medicine to be given to a new-born Infant, is to a Doíé of the 
fame for a full aged Man, as the Weight of the Infant to that of the 
Man. For Example, 30 Grains of Vilulce Rudti are commonly given 
to a Man at one Dofe, and the ufual Weight of a Man is 160 Pounds., 
and of Infants 12 Pounds. Wherefore as 160 the Weight of a Man to 12 
the Weight of an Infant, fo are 30 Grains the Dofe of Man, to 2^
Grains the Dofe of an Infant. And as the Infant grows bigger, the 
Dofes of Medicines are always to be increafed in the fame Ratio. A f
terwards the Dofes to be given continue the fame to the Age of 5 0 ; 
after which Time the Quantity of Blood and the Strength continually 
decreafe, in which Proportion alfo the Dofes of Medicines are to be 
leííéned.

By this way of reafoning we have fuppos’d, that all Men are endued 
with the fame Temperament, and alfo that the Increafe and Order of the 
Secretions are the fame when the Number of Years is equal; for this is 
the fimpleft way of confidering this Matter. But as the Temperaments 
or Conftitutions of Men are very different, according to the different

E  e e 2 Crafis
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Crafis of the Blood and circulating Humours, the Quantities of Dofes 
muft not always be proportional to the Weight of the Body. This dif
ferent Temperament of the Blood confifts in a certain Difpofition of the 
Parts to cohere together, by which the Blood becomes more or lefs fluid. 
From whence it proceeds, that the Operation of Medicines upon the 
Blood is different, according to the different Degrees of its Coherence. 
For let us fuppofe there are two Men having an equal Quantity of Blood, 
the Degrees of the Coherence of which are different. It is plain that 
Medicines will more eafiiy mingle with the Blood of the more lax Tex
ture, than with that of a _ more firm Coherence. And the Aptnefs 
which the Parts of Medicines have of mixing with the Particles of the 
Blood, is always as its Fluidity diredly, or reciprocally as the Tenacity 
o f the Blood, and the Efficacy of the Medicine upon the Blood will alfo 
be in the fame Ratio. Therefore, that a Medicine may operate equally 
upon Men of this different Temperament, Dofes muft be given that are 
proportional to the Tenacity of the Blood; fuppofing that the Blood 
circulates in both with equal Velocity. But if the Velocity of the Blood 
be different, the Operations of Medicines, that is, the Quantity of the 

i Secretions produced by them, will be as the Velocity of the Blood. For
si the Secretions in any Gland in a given Time are always as the Quantity
r of Blood which is brought to that Gland in that Time, which is as its

Velocity. Alfo the Velocity of the Blood, when other Things are 
alike, is always as its Fluidity, or reciprocally as its Degree of Cohe
rence. If therefore the Velocity of the Blood were only to be confi- 
der’d, in this Cafe the Quantity of the Dofes for producing the fame
Effed will be diredly as the Degree of Coherence in the Particles of 
the Blood.

Prop. I. In two Men having an equal ^antity of Blood, hut which 
differs in the Degree of Coherencê  the Dofes of Vomiting and Purging 
Aiedicines, which are neceffary for producing the fame EffeSl, are in a 
duplicate Ratio of the Degrees of Coherence of the Blood.

For when the Blood moves with the fame Velocity, the Quantity of 
the Dofe mufl be as the Degree of Coherence; and if the Degree 
of Coherence is the fame, the Quantity of the Dole is reciprocally as 
the Velocity ; fo that when neither the Coherence nor the Velocity are 
the fame, the (^antity of the Dofe muft be in a Ratio compounded of 
the diredl Ratio of the Degrees of Coherence in the Blood, and the 
reciprocal Ratio of the Velocity. But the reciprocal Ratio of the Ve
locity is the fame as the direét Ratio of the Tenacity or Degrees of 
Coherence. Therefore the Quantity of the Dofe is in a Ratio com
pounded of the Degrees of Coherence *, and the Degrees of Coherence, 
that is, the Dofes to be given are in a duplicate Ratio of the fame.
^  E . D .  ^

Prop. II, The ^lantity of Dofes to be given to Men of a different ^lan- 
tity of Bloody which alfo is endued with different Decrees of Coherencê

UnED
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Purging and Vomiting Medicines. 397
of the Ratio of the Weight of the Men

Weight of the Men
Quantity

And when the Weight of the
Men is the fame," the Quantity ot the Doies is m a duplicate Ratio of 
the Degrees of Coherence. Therefore' when neither of them is the

le Quantity of a Dofe is in a Ratio compounded of the Ratio of 
the Weight of the iVfen 
herence. E, D.

Qiiantity and Quali
in any Man, it wil 
neceffary to purge or vomit him.
Blood is eafily found by a ilvilful Phyfician from his Pulfe, Üríné, and 
other Secretions.

Quality

Man
a given Conftitution, a Phyfician with very little trouble may prefcribe 
the Dofes that are proper for any Conftitution or Temperament.

What
wife follow from the common Hypothefis of Phyficians, about Purging 
and Vomiting. For the Difpofition which the Ventricle and Inteftines

le Degrees afore-mention’d of the Quantity 
and Coherence in the Blood. So that even from that Suppofition this 
Truth would be very manifeft, though it has not the Simplicity of a 
Poftulate, and for that Reafon is not apply’d.

3.] By my Solution of the Problem for determining the due Dofes o i—Jhe Pra- 

purging and vomiting Medicines, in all their Cafes, it is manifeft in ge-
Medicines operate either upon the account of their being Tables

mixed with the Blood, or by their ftimulating the Stomach and Guts, o f  the various

require the greateft Dofes.
Qu

Qu

lie Quantit
Medicines

plicate Proportion of the Blood’s Thicknefs. As alfo, that in every 
Cafe thefe Dofes muft be in a Proportion compounded of the Quantity 
of Blood and thofe Squares of its Thicknefs.

Now iince the Operations of Purgative and Vomitive Medicines de
pend fo much on the Quantity and Vifcidity of the B 
not been duly conilder’d before; it is no wonder that the Praftice 
Phyfic in thefe Evacuations has been fo uncertain, and that the moft c x - ^  
pert Phyficians, from their moft accurate Obfervations, could never de-

Medicines
the various Subjeéls they work upon ; they not being acquainted with the 
true Method of determining either the Quantity of the Blood, or the De
grees of its Thicknefs'.

Becaufe Experience is equally the Foundation and Touchftone o f all 
Reafoning in Phyfic, we will here fubmit our Solution to common Ob

fervations,

HED
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fervations, and try whether every thing propofcd in it, does not exaftly

Matters
The dlfFerent

o f
tbcjt Medi*

Medicines
and moft conftantly in a liquid Form *, becaufe they are more eafily con- 

.  ̂ . vey’d into the Blood, and can ftimulate more Parts, and that upon the
acaunt of account of this their Fluidity j whatever may be the way that Purges and 
tbeir Forms. Vomits work, or whatfoever their Nature may be. This explains very

eafily a very common Obfervation, hitherto very difficult to Phyficians, 
about the different Operation of the fame Medicine in different Forms: 
viz. W hy the Infufion of a due Quantity of a purging Medicine produces

fh e ir  E ffeS t  
difFercnt, be* 
caufe o f the 
differ tut 
Thicknefj o f  
Bloods

A  Problem»

Medicine
Qu

B o lu sth o u gh  ftill fooner and more conftantly in a dry Bolus, than if 
it be given in Pills made into that Form with Gums that do not purge; 
and this Difference in purging ihall even be notable, according to the 
Diilblubility of the Gums.

From whence it follows, that the Evacuation made by fuch Medi
cines is in Proportion to the Quantity of thofe Medicines that happens 
to be diffolv’d, and not to the Quantity adminifter’d.

Secondlŷ  That purging by Draughts is the moft excellent Form, and
will always have the moft conftant EfFcdt.

The next Confideration is. That a cert; 
Medicine afFefts us after a different Manner

Qu

Quantity and Conftltution of the Blood, or its Thicknefs; and it was 
ihewn in the Solution, that if  its Thicknefs were the fame, the Dofe 
ihould always be as its Quantity *, but the Blood differing likewife in 
Thicknefs, the Dofes of Purging and Vomiting Medicines muft be aug
mented on account of its Thicknefs. This is confirm’d by daily Expe
rience ; where we find, that People fick with a manifeft Thicknefs of

Jaundice,

Matter
in that Manner, 
that the Dofes

muft not only be greater where the Thicknefs of Blood is greater, but 
that they muft be increas’d in a duplicate Proportion of their Vifcidity.

Cajpa. viz. 9 : 8 4 3 3’ Í
There-therefore alternando 9 : 4 : :  8 3 : 3 3, i 9 , i-^'-gr 

fore the Dofes are as the Squares of the Conftitutions.  ̂So likewife 
9 : 8 3 :: 16 : 143,  13 | .gr. and alternando 9 : 16: :  8 3 : 143,  1 3 { ¿ r . 
b. e. the Dofes are as the Squares of the Conftitutions.

The fame is true in any other Conftitution befides the mean : For Ex
ample, in the loweft and higheft 4 : 1 6 : :  213 : 853],  So that by
this means we are not only led diredly to a right Ufe of thefe Medicines, 
and are able to find the true Caufe why the ordinary Dofes produce fo 
very different Effefts in different Conftitutions; but likewife, 7 he an-

of Blood in any Perfc 
dináry Effe£i of a Dofe f

UnED
fon’j Conftitution  ̂ and the 'Nature of that

O ---  ----- - ^  ^
Medicine, the Change of that
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Mind

founded on a few fimple Experiences leading us inro the Caufe of itiany 
^more_tliat are very complex, difficult, and obfcure which is fufficient 
to provb its Conformit.y .to Nat:ure. But my prefent'Endeavour being to 

:re6t,ify the commpri Praftice of.thefe Medicines by this Dodrine, l  ihall 
’frame, by this iVfethod, Table? of the Purging and Vomiting Med
in prefent XHe •, fetter adapted tbJEj^

■ '.Tine Method of framing iuch Tab . ^  ^
; Conftitiutions in the . different Ages that I have obfefv’d to'take notable
■ Quantities of Purging and Vomiting INfledicines

Conftitutic¿is with the Ages, we have t
thoie

•  * ^  A  ¿  ^  M M

m ore proper Ocqafion may produce a more nice and exaél Divifion oí 
Qonjftitutions, ' '  ̂  ̂ .
in ail Pifeáfes.

The .Ages whprein thefe different Dofes r̂e taken, I find to be four
Man j

StQne, he then takes the common Dofe-, one of nine Years takes three 
quarters of that, one o f  fix the half, and one of three Yeárs a quarter.

Moreover .it having been ihewn, that the notable healthy Conftituti-x 
ops are ,but three, as alfo the notable Pulfes of each of thefe ; let then p. 51. BH- 
^hefe Conflitutions t)e ,as 2, 3, 4. That of the_ moft fluid Blood, as thê "̂̂ '̂ - 
firit Number, ajid fo on *, in that Cafe, the Dole of any Perfon will be^j^ P' 
fouiid by multiplying the common Dofe .for his jAge into the Squ^e of " 
his Conftitution,? and dividing by the Square of the niiddle. Conftitution. 
Fonln^ance: If §j. CaJ/ia is the common Dofe, or the Dofe of the mjd^Ie 
Conftiitution, gin. 3j. and gr.a^  j is the Dofe of the firft Conftitution, 
and gxiv^ n  1 3 1 that of the groíTeft or lail Conilitution ; and fo pro-

Medicine
Method W , ^

neceifary befides, except a Perfon is mpre loofe 'or coilive than ordinary 
(which may be known from the. Patient) or other ways it is to be repu
ted the fame, as if he had taken an equivalent Quantity of a Medicine 
proper to produce thefe Effefts. A n y  Phyfician, who has confider’d

m  A  A  - ________  A  ^  ----------------- - ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

this Cafe in fome People after Fluxing, Juftnefs
ion.

. * V  '  4 P  t9t  M

Purgej they admit alfo of the like divided Dofes; which, therefore. Vomiting'
may be found by the fame Tables. Only, as People that are more 
coftive than ordinary, require a proportionable greater Dofe of a .Purg
ing Medicine ; fo they require their Dofe o f a Vomiting Medicine to be ,
confiderably leis,, as is very well known in hot Countries.

of Blood', becaufe.they increafe pretty equally, and it ii;akes the Praélice
W ei

The more Skilful are defired to obferve, that in the mean Ages, mul-
tiplied into the mean Conftitutions, give Dofes more nicely.

'4
I UnED Medi.
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Medi
cines 
who/e 
common 
Dofe is

CaJJiâ  Catbo- 
Ucon, Dia- 
cartb. Ele£l. 
lenitiv. Suc~ 
cus rad. Jrid.

Fumaria. 
Syrup, de 
Rhamno.

de Pomis 
magijlr, 

Rofar. 
cum Helleb. 
‘Tamarind.Sal 
catbart. amar.

Mirabile. 
Man.
Emetica Vin. 
emet. feu Be- 
ned. Succ. A- 
fart. Senecio
nis.

Common
Dofe

ConfeH. Ha- 
mecb. EleSl. 
Caryocofiin. 
Diapbcenicon. 
E fucco Rofa- 
rum. Emet. 
Syrupus eme
ticus.

>
9D

Oq
CO

ODLO

2

4

Dofes.

3 9 Gr.

3
8

14

I

o

2l 2 
6

4| to

I

4

o
2
3

2

I

o o
*31

2 O

o| O
2| Ó

2I 6 f
O O

7I0 6 i

Í3T
o o

13 i

2 1 2 6f-
3 4 0 0
4 7 0 6 f

2 1 I 0
3 3 0 0
4 5 1 0

2 0 2 137
3 2 0 0
4 3 I

2 0 I
3 I 0 0
4 I 2 6 f

Common I Agaric. Aloe.
Dofe 3j. I Carthamus

Ebuli fem. 
Cortex. 

Hermoda£i. 
Mechoacan.
Pil. Aggrt-.

\gat.
— Coch.
maj.

Foetid.
-fine Slui- 

hus. Pulv. 
Diafennee. 
Rbabarb. Sol- 
danel. Senna. 
Turhith,

Dofe
3 /Í.

li. jugland. 
Lap. Lazuli.

Armen. 
Opoponax. Pil, 
Cocb. min.

de Gut. Ga- 
mandra.

Rudii. Pul.
Warv'icenf.
Sagapen.

Emer.
Rad. Ipeca
cuana.

CommonXjalappa. Ju -\i6

3

lijn£D

Dofes.

s- 3 9 Gr

0
1

o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

1
o
2

2
1

o

2

o
0
1

o

2

O

2

O
0
1

o
o
o

6 f
o
61

o
5
o

10
* 3 t

6 |
15

*3i
10
*3t

10

15

3 f
n

Medicines
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Medicines.

Coptfiiom Refina Jalap- 
ôfe is \p(s. Extr.

rbaharhari,
Pil. de Her-/ - • ̂  * •*
moaaStylis î], 
Pulv.
Cornach. 9 ij.
Emet. Gilla 
vitrioli.

Common\ Colocynthis
Euphorbium 

Gr. 6. I EfulcB Cortex.
Elaterium 
Gum Guttcs 
Gran, Gnid. 
Ricini fern. 
Scammon.
Tr. Alband, 
Emet.
Croc. Rulandi 
Turbith mine-
rale.

I

V o l . V .

. *' '4̂  .

>
OQO)c/3

OD

OD
CO

Dofes.
1

3 9 Gr.

4

0 0 8
0 I 0
0

i

I 15?

«

0 0
Iff

61
0 0 15

. 0 I

1

6 f

0
» 4

10 4-J
0 0 10
0 0 17

► • •

0 0 2 *a
0 0 5
0

'

0 81

é

0 0 2t
0 0 6
0 0 10-J

0 0 2
0 0 4
0 0 8

0 0 I \

0 0 3
0 0

0 0 0
0 0
0 0 2 f

Common 
Bofe 
Gr. 3.

Medicines

Emet. Hej).
Aniimon.
Vitr.Antimon.

*

Merc. n)itcs 
'Tart. emet. 
Merc, prcec. 
per fe.

Solar, 
ruber.

Hercules
Bovij.

>
a<5H)
CO

F f f

ODi/i

Dofes.

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o p
o p
0 0

3 9 Gr.

3
5 t

1
I

I f  
2 ’ ~ >

X1
i.4

Í ?

The

Í' f clI:
ill

5̂'
f  , V'
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it

IIf
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1
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402 ^Of the True Dofes
Authors Qo- Tlic Dofes of the foregoing Tables, arifing from Calculation, agree

‘“’‘"'^^perfeilly well with the common Obfervation ot the beft Authors; the* 
jerve. Obfervation is very general and ill made, if we exccpt the very

firft Steps. For ínílance. Authors of all Countries, Englijh, Dutchy 
Gerviatiy Italian and French  ̂ reckon the Dofes after the fame manner; 
whereas, if  they had been obferv’d, they muft have been different as are 
the Conftitutions of Men in the different Countries.

The Defeft of their Obfervation is manifeft by the difproportion’d 
Dofes of fome Medicines, their high Dofes being fometimes double 
and fometimes triple, and more of their low Dofes, which is not con-

be
Medicine

Manna, thev reckon »

i

I

it from ^j. commonly to îii. and ^iv. I f  it is faid that the firft Dofe 
is the loweft Dofe that is taken by a Man of a due Age, it is neithef 
true in faft, nor conform to their oy/̂ n way of reckoning: For Inftance, 
Rhubarb is faid to be taken from gj. to ¿ij. N o body will fay that this 

, is the loweft Dofe taken by a Man of a due A ge as formerly, becaufe 
it is not in fail true; nor that the high natural Dofe is for if of 
Manna and of Rhubarb are the refpeñive low Dofes, then ^iv. and 
gij. cannot be the refpeétive high Dofes. As to what concerns fome 
extraordinary Dofes given by themfelves, and far exceeding the ordina
ry Dofe, it is eafily accounted for by the Solution. There are many 
Examples of this Nature: Turbith, viz. is commonly reckon’d among 
them from ¿j. to gij. yet MargraviuSy and good Authors, have given it 
to giv. So Colocynijiii from gr. v i.xo  gr. xij. ^nd Fulgin. Fernel. Dun
can. fay they have given it to

7hey have only Authors have been far from being exact; for they have only dos’d
g iv e » t^ D o -  thefe Medicines for People of full Age *, but have left the Dofes of the

tiiSerent Ages in Silence: nor have they told us at what time a Man
takes his higheft Dofe, or how that aJters in the Growth and Decline

, of Age, which is ftill a very great Difficulty for the inoft experienc’d
Phyficians to manage.

fheir Way o f   ̂ Their general Method is founded in a M iftake; their loweft Dofe be- 
Jetermining ¡ng really the common Dofe taken by the Generality of Men, which 
{ fo je i ja je .  produces a multitude o f Errors in the Pra¿ti(íe. This is manifeft in

their dofing every Medicine.
ThisJbtton The mention’d Cafe is more manifeft by thefe Tables, and it is two 
farticufarly. p  one but that a Phyfician over-purges or upder-purges any Perfon

_ in Health ; and if more Cafes in Sicknefs are fuppos’d, the Odds will
increafe proportionably. Experience confirms this exadliy : For if the 
middle Dofe is given to one of the loweft Conftitution, and the middle 
Dole is to purge 7 8 times j in that Cafe, the Perfon of the loweft
Conftitution is purg’d near twice as much as he ought to be i and if

given

r
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Purging and Vomiting Medicines* 403
given to one of the higheft Conftitution, he is purg’d but half o f what 
he ihould be. But if the Dofe of the higheft Conftitution is given to

one
v4JVI î w• •• —— •—*

of the middle Conftitution, he is purg’d twice as much as he ought 
to % e ; and if given to one of the loweft, he is purg’d four times 
as much, or about thirty times, as we find true by daily Experi
ence. But if the Quantity of Blood, the A ge, or Sicknefs contribute to 
the Error, it may prove fatal. I f  this Confideration were illuftrated by 
a proper Number of Examples, we ihould find fome hundreds o f  other- 
ways unavoidable Miftakes now prevented by the Prailice of thefe
Tables.

Laftly, W e may eafily account, by thefe Tables, for the Dofes of 
Children, over-purging fome People o f  good Health, and of a due A ge % 

t  a Phisnomenon fo furprifing, that the Smallnefs of the Dofe is commonly
fhnnffht a ffood Excufe for the Miftake.

II. Monfieur Bolduc acquainte
Sciences in F ’Ktzficĉ  that h.e had  ̂ tivcs b%
and began with Ipecacuanha, which he faid he had endeavour’d to fweeten J  Bolduc,

and qualify, by trying to take away its too great Etnetic Power. H e ».278. .̂1099. 
aflerted, that how violent foever Ipecacuanha be, yet it is not fo dange
rous as Scammony or Coloquintiday which always leave Gripes, and fome- 
times Dyfenteries; whereas Ipecacuanha leaves only a gentle Aftridlion 
after it. H e faid next, that, having obferv’d that the Emetic Force 
of this Root confifts in its Refmous Parts, he had found out a way to 
take them from it, and to leave only the Saline Parts; that he made 
ufe of Spirit o f W ine to extrait t
draw off the other ; that he had afterwards given, with very good 
Succefs in Dyfenteries  ̂ this Ipecacuanha lb defpoiled o f  its Refmous Parts.
From Ipecacuanha he paffed to Helleborey which is another violent 
Emetic; which he diftinguiih’d into two forts, the Black and the 
White. H e faid, that ours was not different from that of the Ancients ; 
that the White caus’d mortal Convulfions, for which reafon it was not 
ufed, and that he had never made any Attempts with it. A s  for the

be
grows on the Mountains

of Switzerland; which may well have been the Reafon that Phyficians 
have negleéled this Remedy. H e faid, that having put it in a Retort 
in a Reverberatory Fire, he at firft drew oiF an acid Spirit, next an 
oily-acid Spirit; thirdly, a violent Alkali Spirit came over mix’d with 
Oil of 'Tartar *, and laftly, a foetid Oil. That from the Caput mortuum 
he had, by a Lixivium, a fix’d Salt, which fermented with Acids, fuch

Extra^
W ine to get the Refmous

diftilled Rain-water for the Salinê  H e got but very few o f  the former.
F  f  f  2 but
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404 O f the Root Pareira Brava.
but a great deal of the other; fo that he found that Spirit of Wine was 
ufelefs in this Cafe. Comparing then the Eflfefts oí thcie Purgatives, 
he faid that the purely Rejinous purge little, and with much Irritation 1 
that the purely Saline purge only by Urine, but that both join’d toge
ther purge very well. That it is for this reafon that make ufe
of Salt of Hartar̂  to correft the bad Effeils of Reftnous Purgatives •, but
if this Precaution were ufed, to make the Extradl widi Aqueous Diflbl-
vents inftead of the Sulphureousy there would be no need of that Cor- 
reftive.

O f  the Root The Pareira Brava is a Root which comes to us from Brazil
Pareira Bra- by the way of Lijbotî  but which the War has render’d pretty fcarce ;
v a : by D r. however, it is to be found among the good Druggifts, and is fold at
Helvetius.

fo'" 4® Livres the Pound : ’tis call’d in Brazil the Univetfal Me 
’ dicine, and is made ufe of there in all kind of Diftcmpers. A  Capu

I

A

4

f

i

J

Monk
,  -------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------  -------------------------

it a greater Charader than by afluring me, that in all their Voyages 
they carried the Gofpel in one Pocket, and the Pareira Brava in the
other.

This Root is good to reftore the Digeftions, to the end, that in the 
firft PaiTages there may not be form’d fo much Phlegm and acid Crudi
ties i and it is alfo neceffary to hinder the Serofity of the Blood from 
ipreading itfelf too much upon the Parts. Now as Experience ihows us 
that the Pareira Brava does abundantly provoke Urine, it will follow 
from thence, that it will difcharge by the Kidneys the corrofive Acidity 
of the Mafs of Blood ; it is alfo good to break and thin the pituitous
and vifcous Humours ; and it cures the Suppreflions of Urine occafion’d 
by Obftruftions in the Kidneys.

One may conclude from hence, that the Salts of the Pareira Brava, 
which are moderately Volatile, are proper to dilTolve or leparate the too 
thick and too clofe Texture of the Sulphur of the Lympha. This Medi
cine has a light or gentle Bitternels, which correfts the Acids of the Sto
mach, and renders them more pure and fine.

Hence the Chyle becomes better digefted and more balfamic, and fit-
itielf with the Blood, and to preferve therein that degree 

or Divifion and Fluidity, which is neceffary for it.
The Method of ufing this Root with Succefs, is to reduce it to an 

impalpable Powder, and to infufe thereof the Weight of a Demi-c r̂os 
in a Pint of boiling Water, and let it lie in it all Night, and next
Morning boil it one moment. Then pour the Liquor ofF gently from 
the Powder, and take of it a Demi-fetier in two Cups with a little 
bugar as hot as Tea, putting into each Cup 5 Grains of the faid Root 
reduced to an impalpable Powder, which you muft ftir with a Spoon, 
t at none of ic may remain at the bottom. You may repeat the fame

uneD
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Ufe o f Cantharides 405

;D ofe  about four'Hours after Dinner, but you muft not eat any thing 
within an Hour after you have taken it.

  ^  ^ ^  a  ^ «A  1_a ^ 'A A  ^  m  m ^  AtfB M  ^ ̂

Medicine
their Living;

A  i

Months
géther, in which time alfo it may be difcontinu’d two or three Days 
together at a time: but it is proper to take fome gentle Purge every

. , . .. .U_Weeks *•*’ « Trr̂  r>f Airl IVT̂ rHrinP
Monfi

b a ñ a d o r  Extraordinary from the States-Generaly who communicated 
this Account to the Society.

Take 11, Grains of this Root, and put it into a Pewter Tea-Pot Prepara-

led with boiling Water, and fo let it infufe all Night over warm tion ?/' ¡hi 
Aflies, or a very fmall Fire *, and in the Morning boil it again, but 
very gently, ’ till you ufe it: you muft drink it as you do Tea, and 
the Liquor which comes from that Infufion muft not exceed the Quan
tity of 5 fmall Diihes of Tea.

IV. A  Gentlewoman of 54 Years old, who for a long time had o f t h e  Inter- 

been tormented with frequent Fits of the Stone, and ufually brought nal Ufe o f  

off. many, with the Gravel, ^ c. about a Year fince grew Dropfical, j 
of which being lately cured, Ihe fell into a total Supprefllon of Urine, Y o n ge.  

which many Days baffled all Remedies. n. 280. p.
In this defperate Condition, about 4 in the Afternoon, the 5th *210.

Day of the Difeafe I gave her 5 Cantharides (without Heads, Wings, or 
Legs) weighing 4 Grains and a half, and with as much Camphire 
and a little Conferve, made them into two Pills or Bolus’s.

Next Morning I found no Effedl good or bad, but about Noon the 
Flood came, and continued about 48 Hours, bringing oiF in that time 
much more Urine than could have been expeiled irom her in the 
whole time of the Obftruilion.

Matter nor
did there any thing happen to the Stomach, Bladder, or other Bowels, 
as ufual, on the internal Ufe of thofe Jnfeits; but they operated fo 
quietly, as if  nothing but two Dofes of Lapis Prunellee had been ad- 
minifter’d.

In feveral Cafes I have often and fuccefsfully given it, and with
out the Dyfuria and other painful Accidents which attend t 
nal (oftentimes the External) Ufe of this Rem edy; altho’ I mix’d no 
Camphirê  but waih’d it down with large Draughts of PoiTet, Ptiilin, 
Emulfions, or Water-gruel; which in the I^ady’s Cáfe I forbore to uie, 
becaufe of her dropfical Difpofition, and ufed only a Draught or two
of middling Ale, 
Seeds, &c.

Junipi

Bo

Cynojb
Myrrha

’This in ftubborn Suppreflions of the Lochia and
Menjiruay



406 O f the TaJleSy and Virtues of the
Menjiriia  ̂ in difficult Child-birth, and Retention of the Secundine, does 
Wonders; what Heat or Pain it begets in the Neck of the Bladder, ¡s 
much ihort of what I have an hundred times feen, (and fometimes felt) 
to proceed from applying an Epifpaftic to the Back.

About twenty Years fince, an enamoured Youth attempted to gain a 
Girl’s Love, by giving her a Plumb-Cake, in which powder’d Can
tharides was mixed ; flie eat Part of it, and gave three others o f the 
Family in which Ihe lived a Share; they were foon tormented with 
burning in the Stomach, bloody and fcalding Urine, and great Pain 
in the Back. I cured them all in a ihort time, by Powder of Ammeot 
and Lapis Prunellay and Emulfions Aq̂ . Sperm. R . How many
Cantharides each devoured in the Bread, 1 could guefs by a Piecc of 
it which remained, and fuppofe that viij or ix Grains fell to a Share.

Microfcopical
Med

feparated by Chemiftry do not aflfeft the Skin ; that the Points of their 
Particles wound i t ; and that thro* thofe little Wounds the Volatile 
Salt infinuates: he attempts allb to fliew how they caufe a Dyfuriay 
and offend the Bladder, when applied to a Part fo remote as the Back 
or Neck. See more from the fame Hand, in the 5th Vol. Obf. 89.

O bfervatm  V . By our Tafte we may difcern all the Chemical Principles in
Sweet Taftra Plants before their Diftillation ; and for want of a due Obferva- 
»•» Plants, tion of their Tailes, Mr. VEmeryy (in his Treatife of Drugs) has not
Remarks on fully defcrib’d the Chemical Principles which Plants do yield in Di-
g ^ L ’EmcT'.ftillation. ^
John Floyer. . ^11 Watery Plants ffiew their Phlegm as well to the Tafte as in Di-
». 279. ftillation ; and in all dry Woody Taftes we obferve, the Earth as well
f. 1160, as we can by the Chemical Analyfis.

By the Mucilage and Gumminefs, or Oily Tafte, we diftinguiih the
Oil of Plants, as well as by Diftillation.

The Aromatical Smell fliews us the Volatility of the Oil, and Salt of
Plants; and by the Fcetidnefs we alfo know, that the Oil and Salt are 
in a Volatile State.

By the Acrimony and Pungency we know that there Is a Volatile
Salt in Plants; and by the Burning Tafte we know there is a Corrofive 
Salt in them.

By a Crude rough Acidity we obferve the Tartar, or Effential Salt of 
Plants; but if the Acidity be of a Vinous Smell, we oblerve that ’ tis of 
a middle State of Digeftion, and may be call’d a Vinous Tartar, and
c  ̂ 11 Tartar an Acerb Tartar; but if the Tartar had a pungent 
Smell, then ’ tis a Volatile Tartar, or Acid Acrid Tartar.

I will next defcribe the Principles obfervable in Sweet Taftes, and 
their ieycral ClaiTes; but muft firft obferve that Sweet Taftes fliew 

f  their Oil by their flimy Smoothnefs, and their Tartar is evident in their
J

I. The
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1. The Ĝ ¿7/í Sw^ts, as Gramen caninum̂  have much cflential Salt and 

moderate O il; Juncus, equifeium, arundo, typha, nympbcea, are all o f 
the Ruih kind, fweet and rough, and fome o f them have more Oil, 
others more Acid, and that the moil crude have more Oil than
Tartar.

2. The Corn Sweets, as Barley, Rye, Wheat, Oats, Rice, Millet, 
have much Oil and effential Salt, and a little Volatile: So Bread 
yields Oil, and Effential and Volatile Salt.

That Fermentation or the Fire produces the Volatile Salt, 
by exalting the Tartar into a Volatile Salt; and the flimy Meali- 
nefs in Corn fupplies the Oil. Tragopogon and Scorzonera are referable 
to the Grafs, and contain much Oil, and effential Salt.

■3. The Subacrid Sweets, as Rampions, campanula, trachelium, contain 
much Oil and effential Salt, but the Acrimony in thefe Plants ihews 
8 Volatile Salt not defcribed by the Chemift.

4. The Ferns contain Oil and Eflential Saif, as Polipody; but the 
Acrid Principle is not obferved by the Chemift, nor the Fragrancy in 
Harts-Tengue  ̂ Ofmunda and the Capillaries have more Oil than Salt, 
becaufe more mucilaginous and crude.

5. All the Leguminous flimy Sweets have more Oil than Tartar, 
but all much of both, as Broom, Ononis, Aquilegia, Fumaria, Afpara-

■ufcus
pfyll

Beans and Peas and Lentils have alfo a Volatile Salt and lens aqua- 
üca. Note, That fince there is ño Acrimony in thefe Seeds, the 
Volatile Salt is produced by the Fire.

The Aromatic Legumens, as Meliololus, have an exalted Oil and E f
fential Salt.

Periclymenum is defcribed to have only Effential Salt and Oil ; but 
fince there is an Aromatic Odour in the Flavour, and a great Acri
mony, there muft be fome Degree of Volatile Salt in it.

Fenugreek and Meadow trefoil have much Oil and a little Salt, and 
fo has Ophiogloffum, pinguicula confolida regalis.

6. The fweet Nuts, as Almonds, have much Oil and Effential S a lt; 
but the Bitter have more Salt than the fweet Alm onds: Therefore 
’ tis probable that the ‘tartar abounds more in all Bitters, and that 
Tartar is the Effeél of a higher Digeftion; and the crudeft Taftes, 
as StypticSj Sweets, and Slimes have leaft of it. So Chefnuts and Beech
nuts have much Oil and lirtle Salt. Ftíberds are defcribed to have 
Effential Salt, and a little Volatile as well as Oil j but it feems no 
Probability that one may have it, and none in any of the other.

7. The Sweet Add or Vinous Taftes have much Oil and Effential 
Saltj^as Prunes, Cherries, Strawberries, Raftierries. The Variety o f

-------- -- miia MlXtUtCS
tho’ t he Principles are the fame.

T l^
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O f the ñafies and Virtues of the
The Svjctt Vifcous Fruits, as Sehefiensy have little EiTential Sált and

much Oil. .
8. The fweet Aromatic burning Taftes contain a Volatile Salt and 

Oil, as Scbcemntbusy Ginger, Zedoary, Cubebs, Cardamums, Fanil* 
iasj contrayervâ  calatnus aromaticusbut thefe following are miftaken 
by the Chemifts, who fay that Cojlus amaruŝ  dulciŝ  cyperuŝ  galoj^ay 
Orris have not a Volatile Oil, but Eflential Salt only: for Orris is A* 
crid and Aromatic as well as the rell and therefore there is both 
Volrttile Salt and Oil in them, and alfo an EiTential Salt from their
Sweetnels,

9. The fweet Acrid Aromatics of the Fennel Clafs have all a Volatile
1 1 r  1 * I * I /1 1 * T  r% -m ̂  • 1 ■Meum

Roots
the

tho’ the Chemifts do not obferve it.
them-

4

All the Parts of Caraways have the Odour of Punaifes, cxcept the 
Seed i from whence I qiay infer,- that the foetid Plants have the fame
Principles as the Aromatics, viz. a Volatile Oil and Salt; and this is

• 1 f 1 . • 1 I ' l l  1 « _____

and Vuharia. Peuceaanum
AJfa fcelida

#   

Odour of Pitch, and muft have a Volatile Sait, tho’ UEmery defcribes 
only its Eflential Salt and Oil: So in Smallage he defcribes only the 
EiTential Salt and Oil, but its Acrid Tafte manifefts the Volatile Sait.

10. The Sweet Gumsy as Manna, Sarcocolla, contain much Oil and 
Eflential Salt; tho’ Honey and Sugar have more Eflential Salt thau 
O il: by which we may;obferve how much Efi'ential Salt is in all 
Sweets, and why they áre apt to turn four and ferment; and from 
fuch fweet Gums all fweet Plants have their Acid iind Oil upon Di-
fi. illation.

ir .  Citruls, Melons, Gourds, Cucumbers, which are Bitter Sweetŝ  
and very mucilaginouŝ  contain much Oil and little Salt.

Since the whole Clafles of fweet Plants contain an Oil and Eflen
tial Salt, iome more, ibme leis of both ; the Virtues oí the leveral 
fweet Taft« can never be explained by the Chemical Principles, and 
no new Virtues by them are difcovered: therefore all tJie Advantage 
we have obtained by theie Chemical- Dillillations is only to fliew the 
Nature of Sweetnefs in general, by difcovering the Principles contain
ed in fweet Plants; and this is a greater Advantage to Natural Philo- 
Ibj^y than to Phyfick, to which the Tailing of Plants is more ufeful.

By the Tafte we diftinguilh the Sweets into their feveral Clafles, 
and we difcern Tempers and Digeftion, and Mixture of their Principles, 
and thence eafily guefs at their EíFeéls in Animals -, and by the Tafte
we diftinguiih the different State ol both the Oil and Acid in Plants

of

I\
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Plants ^  the Sweet a/s»

of different fweet T a lles; whereas the Chemifts obferve no Difference of 
the Tartar Acid, whether it be Acerb, or Vinous, or Volatile ; nor of 
the fweet Oils from the bitter and flimy.

By the Tafte we diftinguiih the Jícrid and the yicid Salts, which 
mix in Diftillation 5 and they are not well diftinguiihed by the Che- 
mifts.

By the Tafte we difcern when the F in  makes new Produds and
. not naturally found in Plants; for in Corn, Beans, Peas,Mixtures

them
W'ine

ven yields alfo a Volatile S a lt; whereas before in Corn only an Oil and 
Acid were obferved; and *tis probable that the Tartar is volatilized 
both by the Fermentation and the Fire.

Coffee is a Bean by its Tafte and Cods, and acquires a Volatile Salt 
by roafting *, but UEmery only mentions its Oil and fixed Salt upon 
Diftillation ; but the fixed Salt is the Effeit of Fire, and its Virtue de
pends on the Volatile.

necefíáry
WaterVirtues o f Plants, than to make Decodions of them in fair 

and to obferve the Tafte and other fenfible Qualities of thofe Decodi- 
ons, and from them to take the natural Hints for the Trial o f their Vir
tues on animal Bodies. I will confine myfelf to the Clafs of Sweet Taftei, 
and give an account of feveral Deco6lions made in all the Species of 
fweet Plants, and add fome Taftes I had not formerly defcribed fully,
and fuch Reafons as induced me to place them in the Clafs o f fweec 
Plants.

 ̂I  know it is objeded againft DecoBions  ̂ that the Volatile Parts ex
pire, and that the Mucilage diffolving in the W^ater, obfcures the 
T afte: I therefore do confefs, that Plants are beft tafted in their natural 
State to difcover all their Virtues but thefe Decoótions do help to con
firm our Taftes, and difcover the great Variety of Medicines which
may be made from fweet Taftes. Note, that all Decoélions muft be 
tafted cold.

4 0 9

T h t Grafs Sweetŝ  under which are contained all forts o f GraiTes 
and Ruihes, Reeds and Corn ; I refer a Nymphcea alba to the Rufhes, Tañes
both for its Figure and Tafte, which is crude and ftyptic, with a Bit- 
terillinefs in the Seed ; but the Flowers are like Lillies o f a fweet Smell,

coftions i fand mucilaginous, fweet, ftyptic in Tafte.
I ^iled Horfe-Tail  ̂ a handful in a Pint o f Water, and I found the 

Decoftion to tafte very ftyptic with a Bitterifhnefs, and the Decoélion 
looked like fmall Beer, the Tafte being like Ruflies: I concluded it to 
be of the fame Clafs. The ftyptic Virtue is ufeful for all Fluxes.

^^antago aquatica hoWcá in Water gave a cauftic acrid Tafte, joined
crude ruih Tafte ; the Decoftion was greenifli and pale. This 

caultic Acrimony is ufeful in the Scurvy and Dropfy. It is a Ranun-
V . G g g  m to .

Sweet Claí¿,
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tuhtS\ by its Citpííulíi ecbiníitUy as well as by  ̂ its Acrimony. 

Ĵ ytnphcsa lutea has a fvveet aftringent Luftre in the Flowers, with
an acrid Smell like Crefles. • t/i.

A. Reed is of a fweet-bitter and imicilaginous Taite ; i f  ahltCTges by
thfe bitter without Acrimony, and cools by the mucilage fubacrid Styp
tic, by which ’ tis a Rufh.

Saginaria is fweet, fubacrid, and ftyptic, by which it is a Ruih.
Alga Marina is fubacrid and fweet, and fomething ftyptic.
Fucus is of a fweet, faltiih Tafte. '
The Palm-tree is fweet and ftyptic; and becaufe of this Tafte, and its

Folia arundinacea., I refer it to the fweet Styptic *, a fweet vinous Juice
flows from its Bark being wounded  ̂the immature Fruit is very ftyp-
tic, but the mature fweet, vifcid, vinous, and fubaftringent, proper for
Fluxes.

Wine, Vinegar, and Sugar are made from the fweet Juice.
The infpiíTate Juice of the Palm-tree is the I'erra Japónica  ̂ whofe 

Subftance is gummofe, and of a bitteriih ftyptic Tafte, and alfo of a 
fweet Tafte, and of a grateful Odour. Boil gj. of ’Terra Japónica in Ibj. 
o f Water, and fweeten it for a Cough or Lool^efs.

Leaven is obferved by j^tius to be cool by its Acidity, to be hot be
ing putrid, and alfo have fome Virtue from the Salt and Flower. He

(1ED

and
Windinefs*tis of an ill Juice; and he allb oblerves, its 

the Air included in i t ; and the wateriih Beer and the Acid is cool-
I

A ll thefe Virtues were difcover’d by the fenfible Qualities o f Leaven 
and Beer, without Chemiftry. And we may obferve that what we call 
Fermentation in them, was called by JEtiui a Putrefaélion. W e have 
redlified the Notion, and given it a new Name; but the Ancients 
knew the Nature and EíFeíls of Fermentation, as well as the Moderns; 
and ’ tis that which gives the different States of the Principles in 
Plants, and the feveral States are beft difcovered by our Taftes and 
Senfes.

I boiled Gramen fpica fecalina  ̂ and the Decoilion was of a fweet, 
mucilaginous, and ftyptic Tafte.

The Roots of Grafs have fomething of Acrimony and Aftriélion, 
but the Deccftion taftes fmooth and fweetiih. The green Leaves of 
Grafs are fweet and ftyptic. The Deco¿tion of the Water was of a pale 
Colour.

The Seeds of Grafs are more diuretic and binding: 1 made a De- 
coilion óf them, which refembled Water-gruel.

Paronychia foliis rutaceis muft be referred to the Grafles, becaufe of its 
Sweetnefs.

2. Slukre whether Ranunculus be* not of the fw«et Clafs, becaufe the
whole Plant is fweet and milky, and for that both are given to Nurfes

to
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Plants of t h  Sw ett'Clafi.
 ̂ • 

to increafe Milk. The Roots o f the Rampkm afe fomething ftyptic
and cooling, and proper againft Inflammations.

■ §cqrzomra ^ndl'ragopogon are referable to the GraiTes, becaufe o f  their 
geniculate Stalks, their graffy Leaves, fweet Tailes, and milky Juice ; 
ttie Dscoition was fmooth, and of a pale Colour .̂

^rachelium is alfo fweet, milky, fubacrid, and bitteriih, o f the fame
Clafs. . . ,  ' ^

3. The fweet, mucilaginous and crude Lychnis: the Decoftion of Alfim
is fweetiih and mucilaginous, the Colour pale like fmall Beer. I could 
obferve no Ailringency in Alfine. I boiled 5i. in a Pint of W ater;

Quality
ic

CO-— ----------  J   ------------"  r  »  ^  w  •

rides fays, Chickweed being bruifed has the Smell of a Cucumber.
A ll the common Lychnis's are Bitter-fweets, and them I ihall tcici lu 

the Clais of Bitf r̂s j though their jointed Stalks and Sweetnefs may jull- 
ly  place them here, yet their chief phyfical Virtue is from their Bitter- 
nefs.

4. 'I’he Sweit-litierijh Stypic, and Suhacrid Fern.
I boiled 3). of Fern Roots in Ibj. of Water to half, the Tafte was ve

ry ftyptic and bitterifli, the Colour Citron.
The Mucilage and Stypticity make Fern an excellent Vulnerary, and 

Styptic in all Fluxes : the young Buds rubbed in the Fingers fmeli 
Something like a Kernel, or the Laurel Smell.

Dryopteris is defcribed aftringent and fweet, acid and bitteriih.
Í7m/í?»27i; has both Aftringency and Bitternefs.

cnce Ihew? thefe to be good Pedorals, the other Ferns have the fame 
pectoral Virtue as Vulnerarles.

H e f n ia r ia defcribed as a Styptic.
\xs. Adianthum there is fomething odorate. VEmery,
Polypody is bitteriih, fweet and aftringent, naufeous and fubacrid and 

flimy •, it purges by this Tafte both Choler and Flegm.
I b o i l e d > ■- •Water

fiveei, ftypt
aromatic Flavour of Rafberries or Orris, which is its cordial Virtue,
join’d with Stypticity and Mucilage, by which ’tis proper for hot H y 
pochondriacs.

The Roots of Ofmunda are o f a fubacrid and bitteriih Tafte, befides
the Aftringency, by which they open, but the Aftringency much hin
ders that Effea. .

•  ■ *

5. 1 he Sweet, Acrid, Aromatics and Fatids; the Roots have more 
Sweetnefs and aromatic Acrimony than the Leaves, which are more 
crude; the Seeds have moft aromatic Acrimony.

Seeds 
bitteriih

D

Peuceda

ri£D

4 1 1
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412 0/  the leaflet and Virtues of the
Peucedanum is bitter and fweet. The green Leaves of Coriander are

foetid like Punaifes.
Laferpitium is acrid, aromatic in Smell, and of a fweet, acrid, aro

matic Tafte. „  /• t. .
Samphire is of an acrid, aromatic Tafte j and the Smell of SmaU

lage. f  IT
Cummin is acrid, aromatic, and bitteriib, and o f a dilagreeablc

UnED

Smell.
Hortenfis

Ferula has an ungrateful aromatic Odour.
The Seed o f Meum is bitter.
Cacbrys is bitter, acrid, aromatic.
Caucalis and Daucus agree in Virtue and Tafte.
Saxifraga pratenjis has a great Root, fweet and acrid; the Leaves

are moft aromatic, and the Seeds j it rclembles the Tafte of
Parfly. ‘

The Leaves of Gingidium are of a difagreeable ftrong Smell, and the
Roots bitter.

^ordylium is fweet, aromatic, grant adore.
Percepier is like Chervil, and fo is Pe5len Veneris.
I refer the Umbells to the Grafles, becaufe of their Sweetnefs and 

' Jointed Stalks. Our Botanifts have omitted the fweet Tafte in ibmc
! of them, which are bitter. Moft of them are of an aromatic

Smell and Tafte, but fome are foetid, virofe, and fervid in their
Tafte.

fratenfe have a Milk

1 of Myrrh, with a bitter acrid Tafte }
Menfes like it.
Juice is various: ^hyjfelinnm and Sefeli

J
Tuices

vinofo.

and bitterifti Tafte.
Ju

’ Tis obferved that fome Seeds grow bitter by the Fault of the Soil in 
which they grow. A ll of this Clafs have a volatile Oil and acrid Salt, 
by which they are diuretic, carminative, and peóloral alfo by their 
Sweetnefs; Emmenagogue, if  foetid.

I boiled Parjly Roots in Ibj. of Water to half, the Tafte was
I fweet and acrid, aromatic, the Colour pale.

fends the Head.
Meum

Libanctis has the Smell and Tafte of the Seed of Angelica.
palujtre fol

Plant.
^byife-

V
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Plants of the Sweet Clajs. 413
^byjfelinum is Bitter, Ingrate, and Acrid.
The Decodion of Angelica Roots is Bitteriih, Aromatic, Acrid, and

of a yellowiih Colour.
Imperatoria Roots decofled, fmelled like Angelica, and tailed very

bitter and acrid; of a green Colour,
6. The Sweet i Acrid  ̂ ’Terehinthinate  ̂ and Styptic.
CalamuSi Nardus, Cyperus, agree in their Diuretic, Carminative and

Emmenagogue Virtue, and their Stypticity, & c.
Calamus refembles a R eed; it is an Acorus  ̂ the Taile refembles the 

Turpentine Plants, as well as its Cones.
Juncus odoratus is a Ruih, with the Smell of a R o ie ; when rubbed, o f 

a burning, acrid, aromatic, bitteriih Tafte.
Cyperus is of a pleafant Odour, like Lign, Aloes whilft ic flowers, and 

of an acrid, aromatic, bitteriih. Styptic Taile.
Nardus refembles the Flavour of Cyperus; *tis bitteriih, aftringent»

acrid and aromatic.
The Roots of Cyperus are ufed for Nardus.
There is fome Foetor in Valerian, Afarum, Serpentaria, whofe Roots 

have a little Sweetnefs, with a Terebinthinate Bitter Acrid, and all o f  
them refemble Spikenard odoris gravitate, and have the fame diuretic, 
carminative, emmenagogue Virtue, and are proper for Malignant Fe
vers ; and a little Styptic.

The red Vahrian has a crude Taile in the Stalks and Leaves, the 
Flowers rubbed fmell like Turpentines the Leaves fmell naufeous, foe
tid ; the Roots agree with Spikenard. Spica Celtica and the Flowers of 
Valerian agree well.

The Leaves of Wild Valerian boiled in Water yield a crude and foetid 
Mucilage.

The Tindlure of the Roots of Valerian, extraéled with Spirit o f W ine
and Sal Armoniac, fines it much.

The Roots of Afarum are Geniculate as GraiTes, and taile very
acrid, aromatic, and bitteriih; *tis called Sylvefiris Nardus, and for
its Similitude referrible to it. The Ancients attributed the fame Virtue
to Afarum as to Acorus, but more intenfe and ilrong.

Galen obferved that Phu was an Odorate Root, like Nardus in 
V  irtue.

Pliny obferved that Cyperus was a Gladiolus lulbofa radice, and like 
the Odour of Nardus.

The Decoftion of Afarum was greeniih, with a ftrong Smell of Spike
nard, and bitteriih Acrid.

The Decoftionof Valerian Roots'of the fame Taile, but pale Colour,.
and Smell of Spikenard, but weaker; they feem to be of the fame 
Clafs. ^

7. The Sweet,-Fervid, Acrid, Bitterijb, zná Aromatic, like Om’j in
Tafte.

The Roots of Orris are geniculate like Grafs.
The
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414. O f thC'TaJles and Virtues of the
The Florentine Roots are bitterly and fweet, and of a burning

Tafte. i  É

The Water-Flag is burning and ftyptic, but of no Sinell; the Flowcts 
of common Orris have an ill Smell, tjio’ the Roots be Aromatic. The 
whole Herb fmells like Elder whilíí ’tis freili bruifed, but when dry 
*tis Odorate; it gives a Raiberry Tafte to Drinks, and purges.

The great Gcdangal is aromatic, acrid, burning and bitterilh; the 
Roots alfo geniculate, odorate i in Form like Cyperus.

The Roots of Acorus are geniculate, acrid, burning, bitteriih and 
aromatic ; it refembles Orris both in Leaves and Roots.

Ginger is acrid, burning, and aromatic like Pepper j the Leaves are 
like Iris Paliijiris.

Zedoary fmells like Camphire, and is of a ftrong Taile, rather than 
fweet, *tis very bitter, and lefs acrid ; but relembles Ginger.

Coftus is very burning, acrid, and aromatic, and bitteriih ; it agrees 
with the Virtue of Orris, both in its difcuiling Qiulity and deob- 
ftruéting.

Coftus dulcis has a fweet Tafte, and acrid; but the Bitter has an 
ungrateful kind of Tafte; but there is but one Species o f Coftus, the 
frefti is fweet and white, the old is bitter and blackiih,

Gladiolus has a bulbofe Root, fweet, and moderately acrid or burn
ing ; and the Leaves are like Orris.

Xyris is of an ungrateful foetid Odour, like Climices \ in Form and 
Figure like Orris.
. Coftus Arabicus is acrid, bitter, and aromatic in Tafte.

The Roots of Contrayerva fmell like Fig-leaves, are like Orris-Ropts 
in Figure •, they being chewed, tafte fweet, aromatic and acrid, and 
have alfo an aftringent Tafte.

Cardamomum has the Stalk and Leaves of a Rped, the Seeds in 
Cods of a burning, acrid, bitterifti, aromatic Tafte.

Amomum by its external Figure and Virtue agrees with Cardamomum \ 
fome reckon it like Acorus.

Grana Paradift are of a foetid and aromatic Tafte, betwixt Carda-
mums and Pepper, and agree with the fame in Virtue in Paralytic 
Cafes.

The Grains of Paradile infufed in Wine give the Odour of Quinces. 
Salmon.

The Roots of our Telloiv Flag are large and reddiih ; our Cpuntrymen
fcrape them and pound them, then mix them with M ilk, and
give them twice to a Dog, as an infallible Medicine againft the
Bite of a Mad Dog. A  Perfon who took them told me they did
not purge, but tafted very rough. The Decoilion is of a reddiih 
Colour, and rough.

8. The Sweet Mucilaginous Pea-tafteSy or Legumenŝ
I boiled Vicia in IBj. of Water to IB/?, which tafted fweet and

crude, ftyptic i the Colour was pale and greeniih.
I boiled 1
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I boikd Lens Palufiris in the fame manner, and found the Decoilion 

of a turbid Colour, and reddiih like Mum ; it is a Lcgumen by this
intenfe Colour, as well as by the Tafte, which was fweeciih,’ fubacrid 
and ftyptic. Note, that Snails and other Infeds are ufually mix’d
>vith it.

I boiled Lagopus in the fame Quantity as the other; the Tafte of
the D ecoétion was ftyptic, crude and bituminous.

The Cortex Lentium is ftyptic and binding; the Seed o f it muci
laginous and loofening *, and this breeds an ill, flatulent and crude 
Juice, obftru(5llng die Circulatioh o f the Blood and Spirits, injurious 
to the Sight and Men lies i and by their Flatulency producing turbu
lent Dreams. ' _

The Leaves of Liquorice. gummofe, the Roots are fweet and
fubacerb.

‘tamarinds are o f an acid, acrid and fweet mucilaginous Tafte ; the 
Stones have the Figure of Lupins; the Leaves of Tamarinds are of an 
acid agreeable Tafte V and they muft be referred to the Services and 
Berberrieŝ  tho’ by the Cods and Seeds I erroneouily have clafs’d them 
with Cajfta or Lupins..

Fumitory is fubacrid, bitterifti, mucilaginous, and leguminous, tho’ the 
Flowers be not.

Radix Ca'va has bitter-fweet Roots like Beans, and a mealy fubacrid 
Tafte ; the Leaves have a crude Smell like Fumitory, and of the fame 
Virtue.

The Skin of the Bean is ftyptic, but the bitterifti Part leguminous. 
Coffee is bitterifti and of the Bean kind, in which there is a Vola

tile Salt, which raifes the Spirits, and produces the Urine and the
Menfes

Open Obftruftions and promote Urine, as Kidney-Beans,
« M l  A  ^  ^  ^  A  ̂  ̂  _

Legumens

I boiled Broom Water
Heat

Genijia Spinofa J Water
Colour was like fmali Beer, the Talte mucilaginous, ftyptic; it may 
be proper for the Stone by thofe Taftes, and for Fluxes.

The Leaves of Brufcus have the Smell o í Broom when bruifed, and 
its Bitterift^nefs, and Stypticity and Sweetnefs, and are fubacrid; and
by this "Tafte a Leeumen.

Vifcidu
and by the Tafte he difcovered the Bitteriftinefs and Aftriólion. Mat- 
thiolus obferved its vifcous Tafte and Bitteriftinefs, with a viroie nau-

Cynogloffu The Siliqua;, as well as the
fweet Tafte and Flowers, prove it a Legumen.

Polygala boiled with the blue Flowers gave a Colour blue like Vio
lets, and the Tafte was very mucilaginous; the Plant is aromatic, 
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416 O f the Taft es and Virtues of Plants,
gj. of Viola 'Tricolor, boiled in Ibj. of Water to half, made a De- 

coition of a greeniih Colour, like Cowilip Wine, and it tafted grate
fully and mucilaginous; the Roots of Polygala are acrid and aroma
tic i it purges Bile.

The Deco£tion of the Root of Periclymenum is ftyptic and bitter,
and of a fweet leguminous Taile.

Purple trefoil is mucilaginous and ftyptic, by which it cools feve-
riih Heats, and by its burning Acrimony it expels the putrid Parti
cles in Petechial Fevers and Fluxes.

Trefoil
Woodbind

half, gave a greeniih Colour, pale; and the Tafte was of a crude mu
cilaginous leguminous Tafte, with an Acrimony, by which 'tis a great
Diuretic and Opthalmic.

The Dec 
nous T  aile.

Trefoil

The Leaves of Periclymenum are acid and acrid; the Flowers more 
fweet, and the Style is of a Bean Tafte, and the Twigs o f the fame.

Heads
acrid.

Trifoh Juice; and tho* it
Cods

ciferous.
Afparagus

lour; the Seed is a Pea, without a Cod, the Root is of a fweet glu
tinous acrid Tafte; the Tops of it boiled refemble Peas-Pottage, and 
are evidently of a leguminous Tafte.

In the Legumens thefe are irregular, in Flowers or Cods, they are 
notwithftanding certainly of that Clafs; by which we may infer, that 
the Tafte give the moft certain Charafter of a Clafs.

The Herba Mimofa has an herbaceous Odour, and a mucilaginous bit- 
teriih ungrateful Tafte ; the Root is of a Tafte more grateful, without 
Bitteriftinefs, but of a violent Smell like Garlick when firft got, offend- 
in2 the Smell and Head, and is accounted a Poifon. ’

Mefue obferves that Pfylh
Morifon.

Medulla
moiftening and cooling

I Gojfipium is a Plant like Linum, both in Leaves, Flower and Stalk.
There is a Bitternefs in Linaria. Morifon. Linaria is by its Flower of 

the leguminous Clafs, and probably Linum is of the fame, tho* the
difagree, being like it in Leaves 

Linfeed has the fame Virtue as Fenugreek, 
Leaves o f  Flax are gummofe and bitteriih, 1 
Pentapetalif which differ from the Legumens.

The

I boiled
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Styrax Liquida. Indian Vtrnijh.
1 boiled 5j. of Galega in Ibj. o f Water to the half-, the Colour was 

pale, and the Tafte naufeous, bitter, fweet and mucilaginous, and the
Odour naufeous and fcetid.

4 1 7

‘Trifolium Afphallit
like Bitumen.

The Decodion of Ononis was mucilaginous, fubacrid, the Colour 
was greenilli.

The L e a v e s  of ■ RegaUs are of a crude Smell, the Seeds are
m Cod-s, and taftc leguminous. T h e whole Plant is o f a difagrce- 
able Tafte.

Glafium and Ophioglojfum, are of the fame Virtue, and Luteola is like 
thém ; pilace them here, or with the CreiTes.

'ihaliStrum muft be referred to the Docks both by its Tafte and
r

Virtue.
m  Nephriticum is fubacrid and bitteriih.

VI. Rofa Mallas grows upon the Ifland Cohrofi, at t 
of the Red-Seay near Cadefs, which is three Days Journey from ¡i x̂̂ LCÍda
It is the Bark of a Tree (taken off every Year, and grows again) Commuiikated

Water

Jane and July
Judda, and fo to Mo

according to its Goodnefs. The beft is what is freeft from Clay and 
D irt,. which is commonly mix’d with i t ; And the way to try it is, to 
wafh it in Salt-Water, which will cleanfe it. T h e Jrahs and Turks

Mija 420lb

ving produced fuc

V II. The ufing and handling o f  the Indian VsivnKh. (or Lacker) io Qy
far as is neceflary to apply or lay it on Subjefts to be varniih*d, ha- V a rn ifli; iy 

 ̂  ̂ I extraordinary EfFeéls on Signior Ignatio  ̂ and more J-<5̂1 Pa-
remarkably on his Maid-Servant, viz. in great Swellings o f  their Heads '̂ ¡¡¡‘̂ ated̂ b̂ Dr. 
and Eyes, and in their Arm s, and indeed almoft their whole Body, sherard. 
with an intolerable Itching and Inflammation, or Heat in P i m p l e s 274./>.947. 
is fo new and extraordinary a Phsenomenon in Nature, as prefles us to 
fearch the Reafon: and the rather, for that amongft the numerous In
gredients of the Materia Medica, • and all other, natural Subftances 
known to us, there is not one that produces equal, or the like A lte
ration to what this does in Human Bodies. A ll our Liquors and cor- 
rofive Spirits hurt only the Parts of the Body that they immediately 
touch, and diffufe not their mifchievous Quality over the whole Body, 
as this Varnijh does, and the Hurt caufed by them is very differerit.
Poifonous Fumes or Steams from Mercury or Antimony manifeft their 
Malignity on the Brain and Nerves with great and incurable E v i ls :
Whereas the Effluvium and Touch of this Varniih offends only the ex
ternal Skin of the whole Body, indeed after a very ftrange manner,
but yet not deftruilive to the Part aíFeóted, which grows well again
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418 O f the Indian Varnip,
of itfelf. There are indeed forne Juices of Roots and Herbs, -and 
ocher Parts of Vegetables, which touching our Flefli, fome inflame it 
fome exulcerate ir, fome produce Swellings, Puftules, and Itching but 
all thefe produce the Evil only where they touch, and fpread not their 
invifible Venom over other Parts of the Body. I know not the Ex
ample of one thing, which either only touch’d with the Hand, or in- 
finuating itfelf by its Fume or Vapour into our Body, is able to pro. 
duce over almcft all the Skin of the Body, Inflammations, Swellings, 
Itching and Pufl:u]es, as if the whole Body were flung with an infinite 
Number of ^afps or Gad-bees for fuch exactly are the EíFeóls caufed 
by this Varniih.

This great Difierence between this and all things elfe that we know, 
and the Ingredients of which it is made, being abfolutely unknown, ren
ders ic impoifible to penetrate the Caufe ot the above-named Efieds. 
Yet whoever would propofe fome probable Thought, may iay that 
this Varnifli contains fome Matter, which when hot fends into our Bo
dy a very fubtile thin Vapour, which añeéí:s only the Skin, leaving the 
other Parts of the Body untouch’d ; after the fame manner. Cantharides  ̂
not only taken inwardly, but alio outwardly applied to our Bodies, 
communicates a venomous Quality of a particular Nature, aflefling 
only the Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Paflages, caufing there fenfible 
Pains and Excoriations, rot in the leafb touching the other Vifcera, 
Some Phyficians are of Opinion, that this particular Difagreement of 
Cantharides with the Urinary Duds, comes from the Salt and Nitre 
contained in the Urine, which gives Life and Vigour to the Poifon of 
the Cantharides, without which Salt the poifonous Quality of the Can- 

i tharides could have no Power. ' So after the fame manner it may be faid
. ,  ̂ that the noxious FunTes of t h t  Varmjhhecomt hurtful to the Skin, be-

' / caule It mixes there with fome Juice it meets with in the Skin itfelf, efpe-
i ' ' daily in the Miliary Glands, whereof the whole Skin is full. This

Thought is but an Imagination •, but in Matters of this Difficulty we 
may well bring only probable and likely Arguments. This is certain, 
that this Varniih exerts all its Malignity againfl; the Skin, the Vifcera 
and. Blood being untouch’d ; befides, I obferv’d that the Maid (at the 
fame time that her whole Skin almoft was hard, inflamed, fwell’d, and 
full of Puft:ules) had yet noTever, no Pain in the Head, nor any in
ward Sicknefs or Illnefs; and as to what Difordcrs flie or Signior 

I tio felt in fheir Eyes, this likewiie was only a Swelling aftéíting the
Eye-licls only, which may be reckon’d but as Skins: But ’ tis poiTible the 
ill Efltéts of the \  arnilli were more fenfible and troublefome in that Part, 
^caufe the Skin there is thinner and more delicate than on the rtft of the 
Body. This Varnifli therefore is only an Enemy to the Skin; and 
that this Mifchief fhould attend it, it is not necefl âry that the Varniih 
ihould be heated j for although it is cold, it iends iorth the ill Steam> 
which infinuates itieJf into the Body, efeeciaJly when touched and

1 have
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I have feveral times fpread a great deal of this Varniih hot upon the 
«aked Skin of Poultry  ̂ and they never received any Mifchief from it, 
either internal or external. 1  have caufed other Fowl to fwallow Crumbs 
nf Rread fopp’d in the Varniih, and they feemed to like it very well. 
In others 1  have made feveral little Pricks in their Breafts till the Blood

c a m e  out, and then anointed it all other with Varniih, which, inftead
o f h u r t i n g  them, proved a Balfam to heal them. It is poffible, this
Varniih, on the very thin Skin of Fowl, does not produce the fame 
EfFeéls as on that of Men, becaufe they are very different from one an
other, in their Struélure and Quality of the Humours contained in 
them.’ And to fay fomething of its Subftance; I have obferved that 
this Varniih is in a great part compofed of Gummy and Un5fuous Mat
ter ♦, and fince it is very light, fwimming upon Brandy and Oil, and 
unites neither with Water nor Spirit of Wine, nor any other Liquor, 
but only with Oil, and burns or takes fire; for I have dipp’d Cotton 
in it, which has burnt all away to Aihes, though at firft there was ibme 
difficulty to make it take fire; perhaps fome other Matter not unóluous 
being mixed with it: and laftly, fince, being obferved with the
Microfcope, its Compofition fliews li
like unftuous Matter; it is very likely from all thefe, that it is 
compofed of the Gum or Juice of fome refinous Herb

H og And perhaps the Gall o f
fome Creature may be mix’d with it, to make it the more eafily 
receive a Smoothnefs and Luitre, as Limners ufe to put Gall into

Water
Mifchief

to make them run and fpread the better ; and

hence.
Mer

not only becaufe it is very light, but becaufe I have been very diligent 
in trying whether Gold would difcover any Sign of Mercury, either in 
the Body of it, or the Smoke, but could never find any j and moreover.
Mercury proc 
this Varniih.

Befides, I have obferved that the Varniih mix’d with Spirit o f  Vi- 
t,riol, or Juice of Lemons or Vinegar, or Spirit of Wine, makes no Ebul
lition nor Change of Colour; but it readily changes Colour, when 
taken out of the VeiTel and expofed to the Air, becoming at firil rec- 
diih, and afterwards almofb quite black ; the outward Skin of it, which 
is next to the Air, becoming very hard and black. This Skin is very 
thin, under which the reil of the Varniih remains ibft and fluid, o f the 
Colour and Confiftence of Honey ♦, and as often as you take off this 
outward black hard Skin, there will another be formed immediately like 
the former, and this as often as you pleafe to repeat the Experiment. So 
that the whole Subilance 
thefe hard and black Skins

be
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4 2 0 O f Cobalt, Smalt, and Arfenick.
It is worth obferving.

O f  Cobalt,

that this Varniih has this known Power j for 
having fpread feme of it on the naked Breails of fome Fowls, leaving 
it flicking there three Days, I afterwards found between the dried Var
niih and the Fleih, the Place all fefter’d, and full of a yellowiih Serum 
or Matter, but without any farther Mifchief to the Bodies of the Fowls 
themfelves, I have attempted the fame thing on Dogs and Cats, but 
without Succcfs ; for thefe Animals with their Tongues and Claws foon 
take off all the Varniih from their Bodies, and fo receive no Hurt by 
it. Perhaps in Horíés, and fuch like Beafts, the Experiment might 
fucceed better, if the Varniih has this corrofive or cauftick Quality on 
their Bodies that it has on Poultry,

V III. Smalt is made of Cohalt or Cadmia Nativa. The Cadmía is a
Taticnof niany, grey, ihining Stone, found in a great Quantity in the Mines 
Smak W  about Shneeberghy and fome other Places in Hermanduria. It is very often 
A rfe n ick; by mix’d with Marcbafite  ̂ fometimes with Silver and Copper Ore ; nay, the 
D r. D . K reig . Silver is fometimes (tho’ but feldom) pure in the Figure o f Hair.
»-293,;.i7S4 out

W a
common Stone, they beat it to Powder by an Engine or Machine,
monly ufed in Mines, call’d a Pool-work. By that Operation the
ter carries away the light Stuff and Sand, leaving the heavicft behind.
This Powder is afterwards put into a low and broad Furnace, made on
purpofe to feparate the Sulphur and Arfenick *, where ihe Powder is
fpread all over, and the Fire which is beneath and behind it, is forced
to pafs its Flame along over the Powder, aiid.fo to take along with it
the Arfenick in form of a Smoke, which afterwards is received by
a low Chimney, and out of that carried in a clofe Channel made of 
Ti - .1 ITT 11 about fifty or more Paces, where the Arfenick byWall

way Wall
Months

the 
der.
Pieces.

The Cohalt thus roailed, and fmoaking little more, being red-hot, is 
taken out and cooled again, and gathered for melting. Its Colour by 
that way of Roafting is turned a little more whitifli.

When they have a mind to melt it, the Powder of the Cobalt is 
mixed with Pot-Afhes and Powder of white Flint Stones. The Pro- 
{wrtion of them is according to the Goodnefs of the Cobalt, or as 
they will make the Smalt of a deep or paler Colour : For Example i 
^ ey take one Part of Pot-Afhes, two Parts of Cohalt, and three or four
■  » _____ _________  I  1  1  •  ^  I •  «  ^  ^Parrs of Flint. Mixture

'S t
r T

in a hot Furnace *, fix or eight Pots in one Furnace ; there it flands 
melting for five or fix Flours time, turning into a blue Glafs, which 
afterwards IS taken out with a great Iron Spoon, and put into a VcfTel 
luJJ o f cold Water, where it cracketh and grows more tender, to be 
the more eafily powdered again : but the empty Pot in the Furnace is

filled

f

I
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O f Cold Dijfotutions and Fermentations.
Mixture. And fo they continue N ight

42

Mill
I  f l f - *  V _ ^  i L 4 * A w J

nrHinarv Ensine; the fineft feparated by a Sieve, is put into a 
and grinded in Water unto the fineft Powder, which by waftiing 
fcoarated from the coarfer. It is afterwards dried in little warm Cham
bers put into Barrels, and thus fent away to feveral Countries.

'"if one of the Melting-Pots breaks, oris very much burnt, fo that it 
muft be taken out, there they find always on the Bottom two Cakes 
of different Stuff, not mixed with one another. The undermoft is a

Ms Caldarium of (Gleiken Spijfe), and the uppermoft is of Mar-
'hafite

The Grafs and Fruits growing thereabout, where fuch a Workhoufe 
(lands, are commonly poiibned by the Arfenical Smoak, that no Cattle 

Men can, without Damage, feed upon them.
Fi?. 188, 189. The where t h e . i s  roafted, and the pig. 188,.

fenick
^   ̂w - - ^

(3, The Furnace to roaft the powdered Cohalt, The 189.
^  A  I  V  r  ■  ■  ■  V  .

a c c e p t i n g  the arfenical Smoak» r. The Channel of Stones
to colleft the Arfenick.

ôhali into z Glafŝ  a, a\ Fig. 190 
Melting-Pots. The great Holeŝ  where they

A l l  V  ^  W ^  A  A  • •  ^  ̂  M ̂  ̂

put in the Pots are ihut up with Bricks, and little ones are left, where 
they take out the Gla's with the Spoon, b, b.

Fig. 191 

IX.

W  ater, Fig. IQI

Mixture-
Coldnefs

Liquors, notwithftanding the prompt and violent Fermentations  ̂ which
M

M
In the former 1 comprehend all the fimple cold DiiTolutions, that is 
to fay, thofe DiiTolutions which are not accompanied with any fenfible 
Ferment. The fecond takes in only the cold Ferments, or DiiTolu- 
tions of Salts, which are accompanied with a fenfible Ferment, and a 
Coldnefs of the Liquor.

Obfervations 
on the D  ijfolu' 
tions^ and Fer
mentations, 
w hich we may 
ca ll Cold,
Motif, G eof. 
froy. n. 274. 
p. 951.

\
. )  ■ 
11

' t . 

t r i

\
inio a Viol, and an ordinary Thermometer of eighteen

Clafs I. O f  Simple Cold DiJJblutions. I put a Pint of common Water Dijfolution of
Inches

the Water, and fo let it lie fome Time to fit itfelf in proportion to the ^
Temperature of the Water. I afterwards put into the Water four Ounces
<̂ í Sal Armoniac, and the Liquor of the Thermometer defcended two
Inches and nine Lines, in lefs than a Quarter of an Hour.

Obferving the fame Circumftances, I made the fame Experiment with
Salt-Petre, and the Liquor of the Thermometer defcended one Inch and 
three Lines.

 ̂The fame Experiment being made with Vitriol, the Liquor of the
U hermometer defcended almoft an Inch. Sea-

t  <A
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± 2 O f Cold Dijfoluiiofts and Fennentations.
Sea-Salt made the Liquor defcend but two Lines. And all the Salta

Dijfolution o f  
Alkali V ola
tile falted in 
common W a-

it in ai ight.
thought it the hardeil Matter

ter.

Alkalious 
L ix iv ioas 
Salts excepted 

from  the gene  ̂
ra l RuUj bê  
caufe that 
fome o f them 
do heat in 
their mixture 
tvith Water.

All the Alkali Volatile Salts cooled the common Water by their Mix 
ture, caufing the Liquor of the Thermometer to defcend by fome 
Lines: But I obferved that they cauled (to do fo) more or lefs ac 
cording as they were more or lefs purified : And the Salt of Urin,T 
feem’d to do fo fooneil of all.

As to the Alkali Lixivious Salts, they were fo far from cooling the 
Water in which they were mingled, that they heated it more or lefs 
according as they were calcined better or worfe. *

Upon the whole, one may obferve that the Salts for heating the 
Water ought to be purely alkalious. For if they approach near the 
Nature of Nitre or Sea-Salt, they heat the Water but little or not at 
all, if they do not rather cool it. This is alfo to be done very con-

‘tamarifc the Lixivium o f the

Salts fa lted  
m ixed w ith  
the Acids o f  
Vegetables.

Afhes of this Vegetable.
Sal Armoniac mingled with the Acids o f Vegetables, as diftilled

Juice of Lemons or Verjuice, gave no Mark
but cooled

An Ounce of Sal Armoniac caft into four or five Ounces of diftill’d
Vinegar, caufes the Liquor of the Thermometer to defcend two Inches 
three Lines.

The fame Salt, mixed with the Juice of Lemons, caufed the Liquor 
to defcend two Inches. It does the fame with Verjuice.

M feem’d moil

Salts fnltedy 
m ixt w ith  A  
cid Spirit.

remarkable, by reafon of the Cold which they excited.

Oafs II. O f cold Fermenlatiom. Salt-Petre, cafl: into its acid Spirit,
railed fome Smoke or Vapours, and caufed the Liquor of the Ther
mometer to defcend four Lines.

Salt-1 etre, mixed with the Spirit of Vitriol, Smoke exhaled in

Lines.
Quantity fix to feven

In thefe two Experiments 1 put half an Ounce of Salt upon
three Ounces of Liquor.

put half an Ounce of Sal Armoniac into three Ounces of Spirit of
and the Liquor of the Thermometer defcended three inches 

nve Lines. -  - « -Mixture
confiderable than thofe which do ordinarily exhale from Spirit of Nitre 
alone. ^

. * f  Ô ’nce of Sal Armoniac into three Ounces of Spi
rit or Vitriol, which made a violent Fermentation. The Subiea Mat
ter was confiderably raifed, and much Vapour went out, the Liquor 
was very thick, and the Thermometer defcended three Inches fix L-ines. 

oblerved, that the Vapours which were railed Mixture
hot, and that they confiderably raifed the Liquor of the T h e rm o 

meter,
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O f Cold Di[folutions and Fermentations. 423
meter, which I held hanging above the Subjed Matter, tho- that which 
was dipped within did defcend, and ihew’d a very great Cold.

Sea-Salt mixed with acid Spirits, heats the Liquors, inftead of Sea-Salt í;v- 
cooling them. Being mixed with Spirit of Salt, it raifed the Liquor 
of the Thermometer feme Lines, without ihewing any fenfible Fer
ment. With Oil of Vitriol it ferments with a Noife, and raifes a 
great Sm oke: The Liquor thickens, and becomes a Sort of a clear 
Jelly. The Liquor of the Thermometer rifes very much in this M ix
ture, and the Heat is fenfible to the Touch.

A ll the Volatile Alkalious Salts mingled with different acid Liquors, Volatile  A l-  

excited a Ferment more or iefs ñrong, according to the Acidity 
the Liquors, and the Purification of thefe Salts from their foetid Oils.
They all made the Liquor of the Thermometer to defcend : But that “ 
which did fo the moft confiderably, is the Salt of Urine.

One Ounce of Volatile Salt of Urine very v/ell in four
Ounces of diftilled Vinegar, made a ftrong Fermentation. The Sub- 
ftance is elevated very much, and with Noife •, and the Liquor of the 
Thermometer defcends in the Ferment one Inch nine Lines.

One Ounce of Volatile Salt o f Urine, in three Ounces of Spirit o f 
Vitriol, raifed a violent Ferment, during which the Liquor o f the 
Thermometer defcended two Inches four Lines.

The Mixture of Salt o f Tartar, or other fix’d Alcalious pure Salts, Fixed 
with acid Liquors, excited Fermentations with Heat. Acid

I nwde all thefc Experiments with the fame Thermometer, when 
the Weather was fufficiently cold, and the Temperature of the Air 
equal enough.

As to the Reafon of thefe Experiments, I firft of all examined the fim- Reafon of the 
pie cold DiiTolutions, and having (with all PhyficiansJ fixed this Prin- 
ciple, That Cold is nothing but the Diminution o f Motion ; I fayj'saftŝ "̂ ” ^  
that the Coldnefs which the Salts bring to the Water, feems to be oc- 
cafion’d from this, that the ialt Particles being without Motion, and 
dividing that Liquor, diminiihes it fo much the more. This (is that) 
which produces the Cold greater or lefs in the fame Liquor.

There is one thing to be obferved ; which is, that fome time after wĥ  the 
the DiiTolution is made, the Liquor of the Thermometer rifes again Thermome- 
a little; which may be occafioned by this, that the fubtile Matter
which glided abundantly between the I-,iquid Particles, had ceafed to {oXntionleing 
glide there in the fame Quantity for fome Time, the grofs Particles made, 
o f the Salts oppofing themfelves againft their Paflage j but thefe Sa
line Particles being divided by little and little, they opened again the 
Paflages to the fubtile Matter. This gave to the Liquor more Motion 
than it had at the Beginnig of the DiiTolution; but yet lefs than it 
had when it was pure and without Mixture ; the Saline Particles, al-
tho’ diíTolved, abating fomewhat of their Motion,
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O f Cold Dijfolutions and Fermentations,

I
and well calcin’d, as alfo the Salt of Tartar, do heat the Liquor, and 
are very far from cooling it, if  we confider that thefe Salts in the
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Great Coldnefs 
^/Sal Armo- 
niac even to
Freezing.

424
Wbtnct pro- W c may eafily comprehend why lixivious Salts, purely alkalioua
€ieds the H eat 
o f the D iflb-
lutions o f 1 1 1 • 1
Lixivious ftrong Calcination which they have undergone, are loaded with many
Salts. f i e r y  Particles which they hold, as it were in Prifon, in their Pores.

Thefe igneous Particles regain their Liberty by the Diflfolution of the
faline Particles. And in the fame time that thefe Salts ought to flacken the
Motion of the aqueous Particles, and cool it, the igneous Particles being 
very active, do augment the Agitation of the watry Particles, till 
they make it very hot.

I obferve next, that Sal Armoniac cools the Water wherein it is dii  ̂
folved, more than any other Salt. Its Cold equals that of Water 
which is ready to freeze. And it happened one time, that in diflbl- 
ving a good Qiiantity of this Salt, in Water, fome Drops which fell 
on the outfide of the Viol, in which I made the Diflblution, did 
freeze; and the Straw upon which the Viol flood, being wet, was 
faftned to the Giafs-VeíTei, for fome time, by the Ice. This fell out 
fince the Summer, at a time when the Weather was warm. 1 have 
many times fince tried the fame Experiment, in different Ways, but 
without ever being able to produce the Ice. Charice had apparently 
made me meet with in this Experiment, not only a very exaft Propor
tion between the Salt and the Water, but alfo a Temperature in the 
Water befides, which I fuppole neceflary : Bccaufe the Diflblution be-̂  
ing quick, the Coldnefs muft alfo be more fuddeh and great: And 
this is that Degree o f Temperature to which I could never afterwards 
attain.

The great Coldnefs of the Diflblution of Sal Armmtac proceeds not 
from any Difficulty which it has to be diflblved, fince it diflblves 
fooner than any other. And Sea-Sa!t, whofe Diffoltition is different and 
very flow, is that which does leaft cool its Diflblver. On the contrary. 
It feems that the Facility and Readinefs with which it diflblves, may 
i)e the Caufe of this greal Cold, in this ir)anner.

Sal Armoniac is a Compofition of Sea-Salt, and Salt of Urine, the 
one very eafy, the other very hard to diflblve ; the Particles of Sea- 
Salt being, as it were, imprifoned among the Particles of the Salt of 
Urine, it comes to pafs, that many of the aqueous Particlcs, pene
trating at firft dafli the faline Particles o f the Urine, do there imme
diately lofe much of their Motion ; and this Motion grows weaker 
by fo much the more, as the aqueous Particles meet afterwards with 
faline Particles o f another Nature, whofe Refiftance is much more 
confiderablc, than that o f the Salts of Urine. So that in the firft In* 
ftance o f the Diflolution, the Motion of a great Quantity o f aqueous 
Particles being very much abated all at once by the Salts of Urine, and 
by the Sea-Salt, it excited in a few Moments, a Cold far greater than
the Cold of other Diflbluiions of Salts, which the Water does not pe-

Reáfon of tbt
Coldneü.

netrate fo readily.
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O f Cold Diffolutions and Fermentations,
It may be objedled, that the Sea-Salt being the hardeft to diflblve, 

its Diflblution would be alfo the coldeft. T o  which I anfwer, that

4 2 5

Watertilla A* W Í . - W  ,  ^ --------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------------------------------- ^  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ,

But the Slownefs with which it penetrates them, becaufe of the clofe
Molecules Diminu-

And it
Monfieur Honiber?' was makine ''this Mixtui

tion of the Motion of the Parts of the Water, can’t be ib ready, nor 
by confequence fo great; Whereas 
Sea-Salt being extended by the Salt of Urine, the Pores of the ■ Alka- 
lious Sale of Urine are like fo many Ways open to the Parts of the 
Water, for going to penetrate the Parts of the Sea-Salt in numberlefs 
Places.

I place in the Rank of Cold DiiTolutions, an Experiment which Experment of 
M o n f i e u r m a d e  fome time ago, before the Society. Take a 1i r  t r r> 1 y! • j i Joiutton excei-
Pound or corrofive Sublimate, a round or bat AnnoniaCy powder them, fiveiy Cold. 
each apart •, then mix both the Powders very exaélly *, put the M ix
ture into a Vial, pouring upon it a Pint and a half of diftilled Vinegar, 
ihaking it well together. This Compofition will be fo very cold, that 
a Man can hardly hold the 
happen’d that, as 
Subieft froze.

We fee, in this Experiment, a Cold yet greater than that in the Dif- 
folution of Sal Armoniac alone in common Water. And this Cold is 
caufed by the corrofive Sublimate, which alone is not at all, or at leaft 
very little diíToluble ín diftilled Vinegar. So that the fluid Parts of 
the diftilled Vinegar having quickly penetrated the Parts of the Sal

 ̂  ̂ great deal of their Motion, en
gaging afterwards in the Pores of a Body which they could not dif- 
folve, and having Ailion not more than enough for that, they do there 
lofe that little Aélivity which they had. They coagulate there, if  not

 ̂ lis Want of Aftion is the Caufe
of that great Cold which we perceive there.

In order to fliew the Reafon of Cold Ferments, 1 own (with the Phy- 
ficians) that Heat and Cold in Liquors are neither more nor lefs than 
Motion in the little Parts of thefe Liquors, caufed by the continual

leave between them.
Matter

time this Motion is < 
Matter is interrupted.

the Liquor appears lefs hot, or more cold.
This being fuppofed, if we do attend to that which happens in cold 

Fermentations, we ihall obferve on the one hand, for the moft part, 
very confiderable Coagulations, and a very fenfible thickening of the 
Liquors: On the other hand, we fliall perceive a very violent A g i
tation of fome of the Parts of thefe Mixtures *, many Vapours are 
exhaled, the Matter fwells, fends out many Bubbles, and ferments with
Noife. And in this manner I conceive that all thefe EíFe¿ts are pro
duced.
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426 O f Cold Dijfol and Fermentatiom
In the Mixture which I made of Saks with Acid Liquors, the

greateft part of the Liquor coagulating with a part o f the Salts, its 
Motion was much abated in a little time ; but its Parts not being 
able to coagulate, without flopping or weakening the Current of the 
fubtile Matter; this Matter finding the Paflages Ihut up, takes its 
Courfe by the Interdices, which remained between the coagulated 
Particles, where the Paffage was yet free ; and as it glided away

Qy
met with in its Pailage. Tis this Agitation which

’ Tis this which raifcs
Parts which it
caufes the Fermentation which we perceive: 
the Bubbles of Air and the Smoke: ’ Tis this which pull's up and fwells 
the Matter with fo much the more Violence, as all the Parts of the 
Liquor being almofl: hali coagulated, do hinder the Motion and A g i
tation of thefe little Particles. Neverthelefs this Agitation, how vio
lent foever it may appear, is not confiderable enough to break the Co
agulum intirely, which is formed in the Liquor, nor confequently to 
overcome the Cold, which caufes this Coagulation. A ll it can do, is 
to preferve yet fome kind of Fluidity. In (hort, the more thefe M ix
tures are difpofed to coagulate, the more they excite the Cold. This 
v/e may fee in the Mixture of the Sal Annomac with the Oil of Vi
triol̂  in which the Coagulum becomes fo ftrong, that at laft it forms 
above the Liquor a very thick Saline Cruft. In the Mixture of other 
Salts with weaker Acids, as in the Mixture of volatile Salts with Spi
rit of Vinegar, the Coagulum can hardly be perceived ; nor is the 
Cold fo confiderable as in the former. I add farther. That even the

Mixture not univerfal, and
paiTing no farther than fome few Places of the Liquor *, it may for 
all that, contribute to the great Coldnefs in the Mixture of the Sal 
Annomac and Oil of Vitriol, in increafing the Coagulum, fo that the 
little Particles which are violently agitated in this Mixture, being not 
able to draw along with them, in their Motion, the coagulated Parts 
which are too grofs, they drive them away from the Centre of their 
Motion : So that thefe Particles almoft half coagulated, being got 
amongft thefe little Whirl-pools, and prefs’d one againft another, they 
ftick clofe to one another, coagulate more ftrongly, and lofe their
Motion which caufes a very great Cole Man

UnED

can
fcarce perfuade himfelf that the violent Agitation in fome Parts of 
the Mixture does contribute to the Coldnefs of t 
convinced by the following Experiment.

'̂ periment of j py[ fome cold Water into a great Bafin •, I put into the middle of 
atercooe Water a Cucurbit of Glafs full of Water equally cold ; I put into

the Cucurbit a very good Thermometer, which I let lie a good while 
for a Trial. When it was adjufted to a degree proportionable to 
the Cold of the Water, I threw fuddenly into the Water in the Bafin 
4 or 5 Shovels full of Coals well kindled ; and in an inftant, the Liquor 
of the Thermometer dcfcendetl 2 or 3 Lincs. After fome moments, the

Liquor

i?y Fire.
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( y  Cold Di[folutiom and Fermentations. 427
Liquor rofe again, when the Heat o f the Water in the Bafin was com
municated to the VeiTel of Glafs.

The Cold of the Water of the Cucurbit, can’t be attributed to anv v r r.L^

thing befides the PreiTion or fudden Condcnfition whi
Water, wherein it was put. Which Condenfation may

be explained in this manner.
In the inftant that the burning Coals were thrown into the Water, 

the Vortex of the fubtile Matter by which it was turn’d round, bdno-
Water which environ’d it, fcatter’d with Violence aTl

the Fire Experiment.

prefs’d by th 
the Particles of the V/ater,
in many places of t

all the Particles

This fcattering being made all at a time
Water in the Bafin all round the VeiTel of 
which environ’d the VeiTel, being at onceGlafs,

preis’d on all fides, were condenfed confiderably and fucceíTiveíy. The 
Vefil'l being in the Centre of Prefllon, bore all the Weight of this 
Prefiion, as well as the Liquor which contained it. And this Liquor
ott by its Condenfation 

which it had before, which was confiderable enough
Motion of the Liquid,

to caufe the
Liquor of the Thermometer to fall. This Cold goes off quickly, be- 
caufe all the Water in the Bafin being very much heated, it quickly 
heats alfo that in the VeiTel of Glafs.

The ordinary Thermometers not being capable of marking to me the + Vid. Supra 

Cold of the W âter fo readily and nicely as I would, in this Experiment, V o l.  iv.Partii.
T I J r  ^  C  rrn 1 1 * 1  P  * I O •I had Recourle to another fort of Thermometer 
exaft.

which was more ^

Mixture
of Sal Armoniac with Oil of Vitriol̂  it is not difficult to find the Caufe, if Vapours 
we confider that thefe Vapours are but the moft fubtile and aólive Parts of‘̂ g, ĝ' f̂
this Mixture, Matter o The caus'd by the
Motion of thefe Particles is free in the Air ; but it is more repreíTed Mixture of 
by the too grofs coagulated Particles. It becomes by fo much the 
more violent, by how much it has been retained and hindred for fome Vitriol.
Time ; and is perceived by Heat, which is the ordinary EiFect of rapid

ent Motion.
I ihall relate another confiderable Experiment of the Cold Fermen

tation, caufed by the Mixture of Sal Armoniac and Oil o í Vitriol.
It after having made the Mixture of four Ounces of Oil of Vitriol, Change o f  the 

and one Ounce of Sal Armoniac. one throws upon it a Spoonful of^°
\ X T  ■  ̂ ■ t 1 ‘  - ,1  ^  n  1common Water, m the tune when the rermentation is itrongeir, the«/^Sal Ar- 

Cold is greateil, and the Thermometer falls with the greateft Quick- moniac and 

nefs, the Ferment ceafes, and the Cold changes immediately into a 
great Heat, and makes the Liquor of the Thermometer to rife very P̂ermntwith 
high. One may eafily conceive the Reafon of this Experiment, if a little W a-

Water heating quickly and ftrongly with.the 
of Vitriol, makes here the fame EíFeá:. And this Heat is fufficiently 
great at that time to deilroy the Cold of the coagulated Particles, the 
Water by itfelf being otherwife very proper to c _____

X . When1 i i 2
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D r  T FreindV When I publifli’d my Chemical Leilures, I had a Suipicion that
Defence o f  I might give fome Offence to the Chemiils. For being an unknown
bis Chemical Author, I made bold to refcue a moft ufeful Art from thole Fables and 
Leñures, Opinions, with which they had too long obfcured it, and en-
®*33'" i-33o* ¿e^your’d to place it in a proper Light. I made no doubt but fuch as

had any Regard for Truth, would be fo fair, as to give a Writer Thanks 
who fhould produce any thing new in this Part of Philolophy, and 
iliould be the firft to reduce it to the Principles of Nature, luch as 
ihould be found and inconteftable. But the Matter has fallen out other- 
wife than 1 expefted. For the Editors of the Leipfick Aéls, not 
meddling with the Experiments produced by me, nor the Manner in 
which I have endeavour’d to reduce them to the Laws of Nature, have 
attempted to overthrow the Principles thsmfelves, which have fo long 
been held as certain, and on which my whole Explication of Chemical 
Matters depends. This they do at the firft Onfet, without giving any 
Account of the Book itfelf, that no one might read it without firft being 
prejudiced againft it. And furely thefe their Cavils are the lefs to be 
tolerated, becaufe on this account they go out of the Limits of their Pro
vince. For all that thefe fcribbling Index-makers pretend to, is in a 
compendious Way to relate fimply and faithfully what is contain’d in a 
Treatiie, but to leave the Judgment of the Rea(
For a Foundation of the Theory of Chemiftry, I aflumed the Principles,

Method of arguing from them, which Newton
Mathematici Man
by his own excellent Genius, has taught us a fure Way for the Improve
ment of Phyfics, and has fix’d natural Knowledge on fuch weighty Rea- 
fons, has enrich’d it with fuch a Number of new Difcoveries, that he 
has done more to illuftrate and explain it than all the Philofophers of all
Nations. Words,

__ _ Man, becaufe the Editors feem to know .......... g,
i t ; and I ihall ihew, that whatever we have in this kind of Knowledge

aclory, is derived from this W ay of reafoning. 
Then I íhaíl make it appear, that the Arguments they ufe to undermine 
this Doftrine proceed from the falfe Notions they have entertain’d of 
this Matter; and that more fuch Shadows of Reafons which they have 
recourfe to, may be brought againft their own Principles, than againft 
thofe of Newton.

The Cartefianŝ  and almoft all thofe that profefs themfelves Mafters of 
the Mechanical Philofophy, always proceed in this Method, to afliime 
fome Hypothefis or Fidion, which no where exifts but in their own 
fond Imaginations. Then, in Words that are neither clear nor determi
nate, they contrive Means how Nature ihall adapt every t ^
Rule of this Hypothefis. But Newton proceeds in a very different Way. 
He feigns nothing, he aflumes nothing that is precarious, he takes no
thing for granted but what is known by Experiment and Obfervation,

and
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and is evident to all by the Ufe of their Senfes. From thefe Principles, 
with mathematical Accuracy, he deduces all his Conclufions, which 
then he happily accommodates to the explaining the other Phsenomen'a
of Nature. VIethod
ftrated, that the Planets move round the Sun with an elliptical Motion', 
and always defcribe Areas correfponding to the Times. Alfo that the 
Satellites revolve in the fame Manner about the Planets, which they con
tinually follow as Companions. Hence he has put it out of all doubc, 
that the Planets have a Tendency or Inclination towards the Sun, and 
the Satellites towards their primary Planets; and that this Inclination 
decreal'es in a duplicate Ratio of the increafing Diilances. Therefore 
that in all Bodies there is an immutable Force, by which they are urged
towards one anotner Moon
towards the Earth amounts to the fame as the Force of Gravity, and is 
the Caufe of the reciprocal Approach and Retreat of the Sea. This In-

_'eafe, they may call an occult Qua" 
and I believe it will always remain occult. Nor do I yet fee, that any 
one of the Editors is fo acute in the more recondite Philofophy, as to 
explain to us, by what Means and by what mechanical Force Nature 
performs this Attraélion. But however occult this Force of Nature is, 
in regard to its Caufe, yet by no means can it be call’d a Fidlion or H y-
pothefis, which, by their own Confeffion, muft be faid of their Princi
ples: For that it exiils as furely as the Sun and the Planets-, may be 
proved by irrefragable Arguments. Now if it be a Principle of that

n all Matter, why may not Philofo- 
nd explain to us, by its Means, hovf 

many Effedls are produced, which fall under daily Obfervation ?
In like manner, by conftant Obfervation, and moft convincing Exr- 

periments, the fame Newton has difcover’d the different Refrangibility 
of the Rays of Light *, and hence he has fo happily laid open the admi
rable Nature of Light and Colours, that all muit acknowledge this Part 
of Opticks was treated of before him but in a very flight and fuperfi-

•  #

cial manner.
Method

pliers mufl: proceed, in their Inveftigation of real Science. Firft, they 
muft fearch out the Natures and Forces of Bodies by a multitude of E x
periments ; then neglefting to inquire into the Caufes from whence they 
proceed, they fl ;Ould purfue and explain the Phienomena that refult from 
the innate Virtue of every one. The divine Archimedes, proceeding in 
this W ay, fearched into fhe Laws of Mechani*:ks and Hydroftaticks j 
but did not amufe himfclf v/ith fettling the Caufe either of Gravity or 
Fluidity. By taking for Principles only that which is perceiv’d by our

le Myftcries of both thoie 
Sciences, And li’ ewiic ‘Galilcaus., tho’ he advanced no Hypotheñs 
concerning fh. C-luÍc of Gravity, yet he found out the Velocity of the
Motion which heavy Bodies acquire by falling,, the Courfe and Impetus

of

4 2 9
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of Pendulums i and laid thofe Foundations of Science, upon which the
A g a i n :Mafters

Have not IVIathematicians proceeded with great Succefs in illuftrating 
.Opticks, by taking for granted the two Principles of Refleélion and Rc- 

fradion, altho’ their true Caufe is hitherto known but to very few ?
If the Authority of the Editors were of any Weight, thefe notable 

Difcoveries of very ingenious Men muft be wholly rejeóled, tor no other 
Reafon but becaufe they are derived irom fuch Powers of Bodies, 
whoib Origin and Caules are altogether unknown ; nor can be commodi- 
cujly explain'd wilhoul that occult ^mlity, which cotjfoiaids the Principles of 
true Pbilofophy, and reduces it to its ancicnt Ckaos. I find that the learned 
IVolfius, in his A'eroinetriâ  has recourfe to tiie Gravity of the Air, as a 
Principle which he requires to be granted him ; and from thence has 
clear’d up many Pharnomena of Nature to good purpofe. Yet he does 
not once mention any mechanical Caule of Gravity ; nor do I believe 
that any Hypothefis has been yet propofed for explaining this Caufe, 
which IVolfius himfelf cannot eafily prove to be very remote from Truth. 
Will therefore the Editors objeft to him, that he introduces an occult 
Quality into Phyfics ? Newton has gone fartheil of any in promoting 
this Gravity, which we know to be a fenfible Qiiality. For he fliews 
it to arife from an attraflive Force, which propagates itfelf on all Sides

This Force the Editors, by that Authority theyg,.. Matter
Matters But

it is hard to underftand by what Propriety that can be call’d a Figment, 
which is proved really to obtain in the nature of things. Newton has 
very clearly explain’d that Species of Attradbion, which prevails in the 
whole Planetary World ; nor have I yet feen what, with any appearance 
of Reafon, can be objetled to the Demonftrations of this mofl: fagacious 
Philofopher. As to this other kind of Attraftion, which decreafes in 
more than a duplicate Ratio of the Diftance, that it really exifts, and 
exerts its Power eagerly in the minuteft Corpufcles, Í have more Ex
periments at hand to prove it, than Wolfius can produce to demonilrate 
the Gravity of the Air. W hy then muft the Principles, on which this 
whole Realoning is founded, in one of thele Subjc(5ls be treated as fiéli- 
tious, and in the other not ? It is found by Experience, that Rays of 
Light proceeding either from the Sun, from the fix’d Stars, or from 
our comrnon Fires, are alike attradted towards the Edges of folid Bodies. 
But this is an immutable Law of Nature, that where-ever Aélion is, 
there muft neceflarily be Re-aclion. Therefore we may very fairly con
clude, that tl ŝ Principle which we call Attraftion really exifts, and is

'1 Matter whatever.
Matter

And though it inheres

Panicles, the very acute Philofopher Dr, Keil has plainly demonftrated. 
ut theie Men fay. I f  fuch things are once admitted̂  and a Licenfe of

^lalities. fuch a 
iheinfelve
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themfehes own to be ahfolutely inexplicable  ̂ and fo by degrees we Jhall return 
to the old Refuges of Ignorance. . I f  a Force of attracting is allow'd  ̂ or a 
Sympathy, why not a Force of repelling likewife, or an Antipathy? So an 
Jntiperiflafts ‘will be as eafily granted, fo ^lalities emitted by the way of 
Species with their Potentials in 'ASl, the attraSive Chord of Linus *, a Varia
t i o n  of Extenfion in the fame Matter
thus begin their Recital of Abfurdities, If a Force of attraSling

Do they

Does not manifeft Experience fhevv that this muft be allow’d ? This is 
not a Matter of Opinic
is icfelf a Phaenomenon, and fo conftituted by Nature. And tho’ the

Maintainers of
this Doftrine to fomething like an Abfurdity; yet all the Argumenta
tion, of which they boaft fo confidently, only amounts to this; That if 
fome one Principle mufb be granted, which by certain Obfervation we 
find ailually to exift in the nature of things, therefore we muft admit 
others that have never exifted. For Inflance ; if we acknowledge Gra
vity, which we are fure is inherent in all Bodies whatever, tho’ we are 
altogether ignorant o f its Caufe, therefore we muft necefllirily efpoufe all 
the Fables and Whimfies of Philofophers, which are neither confirm’d 
by Experience, nor can be proved by Reafon. If this be reafoning af-

Mat , __
Refuges of Ignorance, than to fall into fuch a licentious W ay of Argu
mentation.

Now they oppofe attradive Force chiefly on this Account, becaufe ic 
cannot be explain’d by mechanical Reafonings. Therefore will they ad
mit nothing into Phyfics, unlefs its Reafon and Caufe is underftood ? 
Has any one of the Editors ever explain’d the Elafticity of the Air, or 
folved it upon mechanical Principles? Yet all Philofophers take it for 
granted, and agree in applying it to the Solution of many natural Phae
nomena. W e freely allow that an Artift may underftand the Conftruili- 
on of a Clock, tho’ he does not know the Reafon of Gravity or Elafti
city, upon which the whole Motion of the Wheels depends. Shall we 
deny the lame Privilege to a natural Philofopher ? He that inveftigates 
that Power by which all Bodies are aftuated, all are directed in their 
Motion and Order *, who can determine the Laws of this moving Power, 
and apply them to explain the principal Phenomena of Nature, tho’ he 
frankly confeffes he is quite ignorant of the Caufe of this governing 
Power; fliall we affirm that he knows nothing of Nature, and under- 
ftands nothing of its EfFefts ? Now if the Editors are defirous of profe- 
cuting this Principle of Attradion to the Fountain-Head, they may do 
as they pleafe ; Newton will leave this Glory to them. It is fufficient 
for him, if, without giving Oifence to the Editors, he may be excufed 
irom undertaking to iolve a Problem, which he thinks to be very intri
cate and difficult.

I am v/ell aware that the learned Leibnitz, whom the Editors regard as 
a kind of D' ity, in that Specimen which he calls by a pretty founding

N a m e ,
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I Name, Dynamic  ̂ has very plainly told us, that aftive Power or En-
; deavour conftitutes the intimate Nature of Bodies. This Force or Endea

vour, if I rightly underftand what he means, is the fame thing as that 
mutual Propenfion which we have faid is implanted in all Bodies, and

m m ^  ^  ^  m ^  ^  m ^  1  m
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Matter If Leibnilz's Doftrine

; is true, it may with as much Reafon be required of us to fearch into the
I Caufe of Extenfion and Solidity, as to inquire into the Reafon ot this

attrafting Principle, which is inherent in all Matter. If we lay this 
down as a Foundation, all the EfTeiils which we perceive in this whole

World the mere

grounded. to alledge
againll it can hardly be enumerated, and much lefs refuted. If the Edi
tors efpoufe Mr. Leibnitz^ Opinion, I cannot íée why they fliould reje(5b 
a Principle, which he judges to be fo very neceflary, as to pronounce it 
to be conftituted in the intimate Nature of Things. Since therefore it is

;dly exifting.
Motion

Matter
to be mechanically explain’d, I think we ihall not be guilty of any Ab- 
lürdity, or offend againft true Philolbphy, if we refolve it into the Will 
of G o d a n d  allow it to be an univerfal Law, by which this whole 
Machine of the World is regulated and govern’d, and the Harmony and 
Correfpondence of all Bodies are preferved, whatever different Motions 
t^ey are aftuated with. Though even this Power, as well as the whole

drived only from the Divine Will. They 
who will acknowledge no fuch Law as this, but maintain that the whole 
Bufinefs of natural Philoiophy is perform’d of itfelf, and by fome me- 

, chanical Power, and that not only as to the nearer Caufes, but even the
j moil remote ; fo that they imagine there is nothing but what proceeds

from the Power of Matter itfelf, and an immutable Condition of Mo-

Men
Minds

Men
Now whatever we may conclude about this attra¿ling Virtue, there is 

no doubt but that the Nature of Things requires fome aftive Principle to 
iuppcrt it. For Bodies, however at firil put into Motion, if  they were 
aiterwards left to themfeives, could not fo conftantly perform their Vi- 
ciiptudes in a certain Time. When the moil acute Mr. Leibmtz perceived 
this, he elegantly concluded, that to ail in the Charailer of Subftances.

Motions

have foug
Quality •, 
lat of the 

Divine

Conllitution of Matter. But the intimate Nature of Bodies is fo lictle 
known to me, that I am far from affirming this Force was necelfarily ’ k 
inherent in them, and belong’d to them by the fame natural Connetlion 
as Extenfion and Solidity. Certainly this Opinion feems to be ib very
A  A  m m  A  m ^  ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ _
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Divine W ill. Some who have thought themfelves to be very difcerning
in mechanical Matters, have placed this Power in the Ether,'or fome 
very fubcile Fluid. Thefe I would ailt, What is it that ailuates this 
Ether, and keeps it in perpetual Agitation ? How is it that fuch con
trary Motions do not deftroy one another ? Again, What is it that endues 
thefe Motions with fuch a Faculty, that each performs its own proper 
Office? All thefe things muft ariíé from fome occult Quality, which 
they pretend the Ether is endued with. For if we admit this Hyporhe- 
fis into Nature, it will foon appear that they introduce more occult Qua
lities than there are Phenomena to be explained by them. How much 
more rationally does Newton proceed in his Philofophy? He only re
quires that one Principle may be granted him, and this a very fimple 
ene, and confirm’d by manifold Experience; From thence he deduces 
Wonders.

But that whole Hypothefis of a certain Ethereal Virtue, or a fubtile 
Fluid, under what Obfcurity it labours, and with what weak Reafons 
it is fupported, may be ihewn by a very pregnant Argument taken 
from what the Editors have deliver’d about it. For they lay, All ihefe 
things may be conveniently explained, and are already explained in part bv 
learned Men  ̂ without this occult p o lity  of AttraSion, which confounds the 
true Principles of Philofophy, and brings us back to the ancient Chaos. For 
this purpofe therefore they conceive there are very many Particles of Mat
ter̂  that are furrounded by a certain magnetical Sphere of a fub tiler .Fluids 
hy the Motion of which {as comes to pafs in our Magnets) they attract or re
pel one another., or difpofe to a convenient Situation, as often as they obtain 
this Liberty. I defire to know what elfe is a certain Magnetical Sphere, 
but fomething very occult ? T o  which fomething more occult is affix’d, 
that is, Magnetifm. Whence is it that this Sphere o f fubtile Matter per
petually adheres to the Body which it furrounds ? The Thing itfelf feems 
to require, that the Body, as foon as it changes its Place by impreis’d 
Motion, Ihould have this ambient Sphere behind it. Thus, if the 
Earth were aéluated by any new Impulfe, and fo were obliged to change 
its prefent Courfe; it appears very plain from the Laws of Mechanicks, 
that not only the Atmofphere, but whatever was loofe and at liberty on 
the Surface would be hurry’d away. What therefore are we to conclude 
in this State of Things? Whether that the Atmofphere would immedi
ately follow the Motion of the Body by a certain occult Quality, or that 
another Sphere of fubtile Matter would again be produced by an occult 
Quality likewife ? However this is, I fliould be glad to know, what 
that Quality is which puts this. Magnetical Sphere into Motion ? O f 
what kind is this Motion, and how it is excited, which is the Caufe that 
the Particles of Matter attract one another, or repel, or difpofe to a conve- 
Tiient Situation ? How many occult Qualities are they forced to have re- 
courfe to, to explain the feveral Phaenomena, while they reje£t that one 
fimpIe one, which is diffufed through the whole Fabrick of Nature, and
fo admirably adapted to fplve moft o f the Phasnomena ? This I cannot

Un£D
V o l . V , K k k fufficiently
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•fufEciently admire in the Editors, who fo eagerly contend againfl: at- 
traftive Force, and think they can account for every thing without it, 
yet they introduce it into their own Eflays in natural Philofophy. Nor 
do they abftain from the Ule of the word Attraftion, which feems to 
found fo elegantly in their Ears, that they might palliate their Ignorance.

• / ^ • 1  1 1*1 , M  ̂ 1 11 */̂

■poft
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As there is nothing of Truth in this Fable
of a fubtile Sphere, Care was to be taken, that that Agreement or Con- 

I venience might not be wanting, that would make the Matter probable.
» It would indeed be very eafy to illuftrate all the Phicnomena ot Nature
' in this manner; for this magnetical Sphere and fubtile Fluid can do

Wonders, and reconciles things that are moft oppofite to one anotherj 
And there can be no furer Afylum for Ignorance than this Fiélion which

Matter

Philoibphy.
Quah

they
can

neither be known by Obfervation, or inferred by Ratiocination. Let 
the Reader determine, whether thefe their Wea-pons of Reafoning, whidi 
they aim at the true or Newtonian Philofophy, may not be retorted 
againil this their weak W ay of Philofophizing. All thofe things which, 
with Oftentation enough, they advance as fure and certain, are nothing 
but vain and fabulous, depending upon no Obfervation or Experiment. 
And if they were granted them as true, they are attended with fuch a 
Tribe of occult and obfcure Powers, that it is much eafier to comprehend 
the Nature of Sympathy, Antipathy, and Antiperiftails. For I have 
always found, that this kind of Hypothefes are fubjedt to this Defeat, 
and they are more obfcure and more difficult to underftand than the 
things themfelves they are introduced to explain. In that Hypothcfis of 
Vortices, of which above all they feem to be fond, they alledge no Rea- 
fon why the fluid Matter fhould affe¿l a curved Paflage, and turn itfelf 
about a Centre, fince the Nature of all Bodies is fuch, as to move in 
ftrait Lines. Whence is it provided in fo many Vortices, that tliey 
Ihould not diilurb and hinder one another in their Courfes ? Whence is it

Mot
Converfion

I  j

Í a Motion

hindering them, that in their Orbits about the Sun they are direóted by 
the fame Law as the Planets, and in a like manner are inflefted towards 
him. In this Hypothefis of Vortices thefe philofophical Artifts entangle 
themfelves in fuch Snares, that they can never get clear o f  them ; and yet

ififts the whole Foundation o f  this kind of Philofophy. When 
rtake to explain any Phenomenon, their fubtile Matter is rea-
1, which can perform whatever they pleafe, in a Manner and by 
which is entirely unknown and inexplicable. Is this more be

coming Philoibphy, than if any one fhould fay they proceed from Sym
pathy, Antipathy, or fame occult Quality ? Will not this Manner of

philofo-
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philofophlzing, as much as that which they carp at, become a mere Afy- 
]um for Ignorance ? And if we comply with Cuftom, which is ready 
enough to indulge fuch Romances, why may we not embrace thofe other 
Whimfeys, which are contrived by Men ingenioi

Methoc
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philofophical Knowledge! In this nothing is fuppofed but what moft 
evident Obfervation pronounces to be the Conilitution of things *, and 
tho’ the Caufe and Origin of the Principle we make ufe of is conceal’d 
from us, yet from this many things may flow, which daily Ufe will in
form us of, and may depend upon it. Therefore it is the Bufinefs of 
an ingenuous Philofopher, firft to deduce the Powers of Bodies by E x
periments ; and afterwards, when they are carefully examin’d and efta- 
blifli’d, to fliew diftin¿lly and plainly what other EfFe6ts will neceflarily 
follow from them. Nor can I think that any of the Arguments produ-

ight, as to fubvert this Method of 
inveftigating Truth. For, if the Principles and Poftulates are fully ve
rified by Experiment *, if the Propofitions are granted and duly premi- 
fed, and nothing is urged contrary to the Rules of Logick ; the Con- 
clufion cannot but be moil certain and indubitable. So that whatever w'e 
have that is examin’d and explain’d in this manner, may be deiervedly 
eiteem’d as improving and enlarging natural Philofophy by Difcoveries. 
Therefore we truil that we are ftill in full and firm PoflefTion of this at- 
traftive Force, notwithftanding the Endeavours of the Editors to wreil 
it from us.

I has not the Confent and Appro
bation of the Editors ; that is, 'The Moments of Bodies, or the ^antities 
of their Motionŝ  are in a compound Ralio of their Sluantities of Matter and 
their Velocities. They that think thus (according to them) are in a com
mon Error, as in their A£fs is frequently ohfer-ved. In them indeed I find

Matter of the learned Mr. Leibnitz. 
But he is fo far from giving any Reafons, that he has nothing but fome 
fallacious and minute Conclufions, or Difputes about Words. There
fore what he has produced about this Argument is difapproved of by al-

Mathematicians ; fome of w 
Axiom. The Reader, if he pleafes, may confult thefe for the Difpute, 
as it is copious enough, fo it is too foreign from my Purpofe here.

But now it is time to difmiis the Editors with a good Grace. For I 
muft acknowledge this Civility of theirs, that by not denying it they 
feem to confefs, that I have properly apply’d to my Defign the Principles 
I have ufed, if thofe Principles are but true.

A

X I. An Account of a Book omitted.

Prasledliones Chymicse,
.Sidis

Johanne M

UnED The End of the F i r s t  P a r t .
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C O N T A I N I N G

The Philological and Mifcellaneous P A P E R S .

C H A P .  I.

ManufcriptSy Printing.

Í. H E  Subftance of what your Grace is pleas’d to ívf 0 / the Age
' ipts and Copied Writings (as I apprehend 

it) is, ‘That ’ tis not only pojffible, hut very eafŷ  upon the ’
Manufc

ters, Muii-
Perufal of a ‘ivritten Book, to pronounce in what Age or Cen- cians, isfr.
tury it

fed in Books of that
fuppoftng a Man

be made.
Judg Rep* Prelate)

'bferving the Shape and Figure of the Letters of the Book, Wanley,
their Duration: As N- 300.wmch (as all other 'Things) have their fixed Periods fc

being form'd this way in fuch a Century, and fuch a wav in the next; Time ‘993
(which alters the outward State of other ttings) working this Change in 

'tters alfo, of what Age, Language i or Country foever they be. And then as
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O f the Age of MSS. Authors,
to Original Compofitions, your Grace is of Opinion, That the Style and
DiBion of any noted Author being well obferved, *is very eajy to difcover 
fuch others of his Works as have gone abroad ‘without his Name; and alfo 
the very ‘Time ‘when the Author liv'd,

’ Tis evident, my Lord, that a Man may judge of fome MSS. by the 
Hand ; and of the genuine .and fpurious Works of fome Authors ; 
and of the Time likev/ife, wherein they lived, by the Style of them : 
But whether this be fo eafy a Work, and that the Rules Men gene
rally go by in thefe Cafes, are alivays infallible Guides, is what (I own) 
I very much doubt of.

Suppofe, my Lord, for Inilance, a Man fhould bring to any Anti
quary a good MS. Copy of the Hebrew Bible., Pentateuch, or Pfaltery 
written in a fmall common Letter, without Points, without fine Knots, 
and Flouriihes, without Pidtures, and great Letters, or any thing that 
ihould look like pompous: Suppofe that the Ink, Parchment, ^ c. 
Ihould carry a feeming Face of Antiquity with them, and that a Man 
Ihould fay his MS. was looo, 1200, or 1300 Years old, when as 
really it was written within a very few Years; Could he from the 
Hand alone foon find out the Cheat ^

All the Hebrew MSS. that I have as yet feen, are written either 
with Samaritan or Chaldee Letters. As to the Samaritan, I own they 
bear a good Refemblance one to another, and that they differ very 
much from thofe Samaritan Characters, which we find ilamp’d upon 
divers truly Ancient and Genuine Coins. But then there feems to be 
fuch a Refemblance ('as to the Character) between thofe Coins ftruck 
in Ages iar diftant from one another, that ’ tis hard (from the Con- 
fideration of the Metal, its Fabrick, Weight, from the Shapes of the 
Letters in the Infcription, to lay which Coin was made in the 
Time of David, or Solomon, and which no older than the Time of the 
Machabees ; this being rather to be gather’d from the Words and Mean- 
ing of their Infcriptions, than from the Figure of the Characters which 
compole them. The fame may be faid, in a great meafure, of the 
old Greek, Punic, Roman, Britijh, and other Coins.

The Chaldee Character has indeed varied in Tradt of Time, accor
ding to the different Fancies and Humours of Men. The even plain 
Letter, I think, is the moft ancient. This they altered into a more 
neat way of making it, as your Grace finds in R. Stephens's Hebrew 
Bibles. There is a third Falhion, of waving the perpendicular Strokes

as your Grace rememtiers in fome of the Hebrew Coins ex
hibited in the Prolegomena to the Polyglot Bibles. Then fourthly, there 
is a large fat Letter in the MS. Rituals and Liturgies, befides the Rab
binical Letters of Italy and Germany, with their Offspring ; the Litera 
Coronate, and perhaps others that I never faw ; ('Not to mention 
here the JewiJb Cuilom of writing the Vulgar Language of the Coun
try, wherein they live, with Hebrew Letters). It feems a hard matter,
my Lord, to trace the Original and Progrefs of all thele W^ays of W ri

ting,
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the Age MSS. Authors £■.

C? MS. written in the Hebrew 
of the Letters of this

fears to he Jo old: And it feems much more diíEcult to aíTign the par
ticular Province or Country wherein each Hebrew Book was written : As 
for Example, in Italy, France  ̂ Spain̂  Portugal, England, Holland  ̂
Germany, Poland  ̂ Barhary, Perfia 
‘Turkey, &c.

The fame almoft may be faid of the Greek Manufcripts, in which 
Language there has been a great Diverfity of Writing, according to 

le different Humours of the Scribes, the Fajhion then in ufe, or the Man  ̂
ner of that particular Province, in which fuch a Book was written. Nor 
is it eafy (tho’ one would be apt to take fuch Diffi 
Landmarks) to tell the Age of a Greek M S

t

Age of a Greek MS. without the Date; 
and 1 never yet faw fuch a Bate fo high as the Year 6400, according 
to the Greek Computation. And it is ñiil 
much harder, from any Remarks about the 
Character, Illumination, Ink, Parchment, Paper,

, &c. to find out what * Country, Pro
vince, or IJland, fuch a Greek Book ihould be 
written in, or what Countryman the t  Scribe 
ihould be. Nay, and what does farther add 
to the Difficulty, is, that ’ tis known that the 
Shapes of the Majufcule Letters found in Greek 
MSS. have been retain’d for above 600 
Years together, with little Variation ; and

*  I f  a M an is b o m  in one Country, and 
writes a Book in another, keeping ftill 
to the Charaiier and Manner c f  IVriting  
ufed in his ow n C oun try, I  look upon it 
as the fame thing as i f  he wrote it at 
home. A n d  therefore I  look upon the 
Greek M S S .  w h ich  Angelus Borgecius wrote 
at Paris, as i f  they were written in Can- 

where he was born.ay
many others)

A n d  fo (amongft

alfo, MSS. written with Minufcules
and with Accents, are older than fome o- 
thers which want them. And alfo, that the

Copijl.
four different Hands commonly ufed by ’em, 
one being their own Common Hand, the o- 
thers an Imitation of old MSS
more beautiful, but troublefome in writing, 
than their ordinary running Hands: It be- 
ing cuftomary, as I have been told, when 
a Man wants a Copy of fuch a Book to be 
written, for the Copifte to aik in what Hand 
it muft be written, (for one Hand, it may 
be, is more coftly than another ;) and ac
cording as they aeree, the Book is writ
ten.

they agree.
And thus I have feen fome very new

to inilance in a Latin  M S , 
I  look upon a C o p y  o f  Pope Gregory^s Pa- 
iloral Care, now  remaining in the Bod
leian Library) as a noble M oum ent o f  our 
Saxon A n ce fto rs : T h o ’ St. W illibald  wrote 
it, perhaps, at Mount CaJJinum in Italy^ 
and afterwards (as it  is probable) carried 
it  w ith him into Germany^ where it re* 
main’d at Wurtzburg^ till that C ity  was 
plunder’d by  the Swedes about 70 Years 
ago.

f  N o w  this may in fome meafure be done 
b y  Latin  M S S . becaufe there are greater 
Plenty o f  them. F or even I , by exailly  
obferving the Nature of the Charadlers, 
of thofe M S S .  whofe C ountry I was furc 
of, have afterwards been enabled to fay, 
that this Book looks as i f  it had been writ^ 
ten in France, Italy, Spain, Germany, the 
Netherlands, England, Ireland, and  ̂ i t  
may be, about fu ch  a Time.

Things written in the fame Hand with Books which are certainly 
400 Years old.

What Methods learned Men have taken, in order to inform them- 
felves of the different Ages of MSS. I know not *, but my own has been
this. I have been careful to set all the Dates I could, whereio
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